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Rezoning Is Rejected 
For Beach Drive Area
—After Strong Opposition
An unprecedented attendance at Central Saanich 
municipal hall on Tuesday evening heard the council 
rule that it would not approve i^zoning of Beach Drive 
pi’operties at Brentwood for commercial purposes “in 
view of the strong opposition expressed” .
A pplications fo r th e  rezoning to
A lthough  nocom m ercial ixse of two sep a ra te  lots 
w ere m ade b y ' L. G. T hom as. A 
p e titio n  signed by 28 ra tep ay ers  
opposed th e  rezoning  of p roperty  a t  
tire corner of B each  Drive a n d  M er­
c h a n ts  Road.
Spokesm an  fo r t h e . pe titioners, 
m an y  of w hom  appeared  in  person, 
was B. E. Iiittlew ood. M r. L ittle - 
wood cited  the dangerous n a tu re  of 
th e  corner. H e also expressed the  
opinion of m any in  the  a rea , w hen 
he  com plained th a t  a  single app lica­
tio n  fo r rezoning  w ithou t in fo rm a­
tio n  regard ing  th e  u ltim a te  p u r­
pose o r  n a tu re  of the  s tru c tu re  tq  
be erected  on  th e  property  w as in ­
adequate .
“T h is  is  pu re ly  re sid en tia l p ro p ­
e rty ,” h e  said: “People b o u g h t it  
ex p ec tin g  i t  to  rem ain  so.”
He described th e  ap p lica tion  as 
th e  “th in  edge ®f th e  w edge” . If  
one m an  w as allowed to  rezone his 
p ro p erty  fo r  com m ercial purposes, 
th e n  o th ers  w ould apply  fo r  th e  
sam e a lte ra tio n . ; ,
H e asked w h e th e r a  h o te l o r  m o- 
te l w as p lanned .
: “ Y ou c a n ’t  expect every opera to r 
to  check to  see if  th e re  is liquor in  
th e  car,” he  suggested.
G P P O S E S  D R U G STO R E
C apt. D . H. M cK ay, B re n ta  Lodge, 
s ta te d  ? th a t  h is  p roperty  w as com ­
m ercial, b u t h a d  a ttra c te d  resid en ­
tia l  p roperties. There: w as already  
, a  d ru g sto re  v a c a n t h i B rentw ood, he 
sa id  : a n d  rh e  : successfully opposed 
th e  re z o n in g : of p roperty  on  th e  
opposite  side of th e  ro a d  fo r  the  
e rec tion  of a  drug.store.
by the
council.  opposition 
was voiced, th e  council m em bers 
expressed concern  in  view of the  
fa c t th a t  th e  lo ts  were n o t con­
so lidated  w ith  th e  rem ain d er of 
(C on tinued  on  P age Four)






B rentw ood C om m unity  Club will 
go th ro u g h  its  paces fo r  th e  benefit 
of th e  g enera l public on S a tu rd ay  
evening w h en  its  a n n u a l display 
n ig h t takes place. T he evening is 
th e  rep e titio n  of a n  a n n u a l function  
th a t  sees th e  various activities of 
th e  club d em o n stra ted  by p a rtic i­
pants.'.
Cup d o n a te d  la s t  year by M aj.- 
Gen. G. R . P earkes, Y.C., M.P., will 
riot be a llocated  th is  year, b u t will 
be held  in  reserve fo r th e  coming 
y ea r’s p rogram .
. P resid erit of th e  club is Don M c- 
M uldroch, w ho w ill be active d u r­
ing  th e  evening’s  en te rta in m en t.
W ater righ ts b ran ch  in V ictoria 
will be reque.sted to as.sess a d ra in ­
age inobleni in C en tra l S aanich . 
O n Tuesday evening C en tra l S a a n ­
ich council heard  a request for the 
provision of a new  cu lvert across 
Stellys Cross R oad for H ag en ’s 
Creek.
Speaking for th e  request, E. M'. 
M aber explained th a t  th e  early 
sp rin g  .saw a collection of w a te r in 
th e  area, whose d ispersal w as de­
p e n d a n t on th e  sun. H e asked for 
a  larger, deeper cu lvert to  tak e  off 
th e  residual w ater.
Speaking for res id en ts  of the 
M ount Newton valley,- M aj. C. A. 
D adds sta ted  th a t  th e  d itch  was 
already  filled to  capacity  a n d  could 
no t carry a fu r th e r  flow of w ater. 
R esidents of th e  valley w arned  the 
council th a t they  would claim  from  
th e  m unicipality  for any  dam age 
en ta iled  by flood w'aters.
Acting Reeve R. M. L am o n t com ­
m ented  th a t th e  question  h a d  been 
before the, council .in 1951, a n d  th a t  
n o th in g  had  been done a t  th a t  
tim e. He asked fo r a m o tion  call­
ing  for advice from  th e  wa te r  righ ts  
b ranch .
Two new w ater m ains are  con- i 
tem platcd  by trustees of Sidney !
W aterw orks D istrict. One w ater I 
line will run  along W eiler Avo. to 
connect the  existing six-inch m ain 
a t  the w estern end of the thorough­
fare, via Lochsido Drive to F ifth  
St. This would increase the ex ten t I Poi’ th e  30lh year in .succe.ssion 
of the grid system  already in oper- m em bers of C en tra l S a an ich  C ham - 
ation through  the district. 1 her of Conrm erce will e n te rta in
The second line under d i s c u . s s i o n  l^^rii'esentatives from  outside cham - 
is sought by property owners who a n d  ad m in is tra tiv e  bodies
Banquet For 




—To Absorb Surplus Airport Land?
Major expjinsion of Sidney v illage contem plated by 
the conrmiK.sion awaits confirm ation from the Grown 
Assets Corporation in Ottawa. The project, sparked by 
the vilhige commission, .seeks to bring into the village  
area part of the 65 acre tract lying to the w est of the  
village and extending along Beacon Ave. to Patricia Bay 
Highway.
A fter th e  la n d  in  question h ad  
been declared surp lus by the  de- 
I p a rim e n t of n a tio n a l defence la s t  
year the village commi.ssion was so
are  pressing to come into the w ater ; th rou g h o u t th e  lower Is lan d  on F r i-  , w ith  the Viuicouv-
district. T he area in  question w^as ; day evening. er rep resen ta tive  of the  Crown As-
loart of th e  original d istric t an d  T h e  a n n u a l banque t o f th e  ch a in - .set.s C orporation .
seceded several years ago w hen no 
service was offered or contem plated.
T his line would extend southw ard 
along Lochside Drive to  th e  L annon 
property, com m encing a t the  e a s t-  | 
ern  end  of W eiler Ave. ]
In  bo th  cases the  cost of th e  ex- ] 
tension w'ould be borne by property  j 
owners affected  and  would be fin - | 
anced ou t of a  fund  set aside for j 
th e  purpose by th e  provincial gov- i 
em inen t. I t  w'ould th en  be charged ■ 
on the  property  over a  20-year 
period.
ber \yill be staged  in  th e  B rentw ood At the  request of the  village t.hc 
W.I. ha ll a n d  catering  will be th e  co rporation  w ithheld  any ad vertis- 
B rentw ood W om en’s In s titu te . : ing reg ard in g  th e  property an d  its
s
Has Other
PRESENT NEW : 
p R A M A ^ E N T R Y y :
Seven m em bers of th e  compaiay of 
P en in su la  T*layers w ill be on th e ir  
toes th is  week, w heri th e y  travel irito 
V ictoria  t o : p re se n t;  th e  local p lay -T h e  council, re jec tin g  th e  recom ­
m en d a tio n  of th e  Tow n Planninig ers’ en try  in  th e  lower Is lan d  d ram a
Com m ission t h a t  th e  rezoning  be 
: approved, re jec ted  b o th  ap p lica ­
tions. ^
C ap t. E. B arnes, th e  A nchorage 
B oathouse, app lied  fo r rezoning  of 
th e  p roperty  upon  w hich h is  di-ive- 
; w ay was': located. T he T ow n P lan - 
..riing Com m im ssion a d m itted  th a t  
a n  e rro r liad  b een  m ade in  th e  p re- 
■ p a ra tio n  of th e  zoning m ap. C oun­
cil approved  its  recognition  as com ­
m e rc ia l  pi’oi>erty.
-■REFUSED ,■:■„''"■',
R ezoning of two lots incorporated
festival.
7; T h e  p layers w ill p re se n t “W om en 
a t  W ar” a t  th e  O ak  B ay ju n io r h ig h  
school o n ' Thui-sday evening. ‘ Com ­
peting  w ith  ^them on th a t  evening 
will be th e  C olum bine entry, “T he 
W heel C h a ir ’’, a n d  th e  R oj'al Ju b i­
lee H osp ita l hui’ses’ e iitiy , “Eros a t 
B reak fa s t”. ; ;
A d jud ica to r on th is  occasion will 
be Mns. Pheobe S m ith , of Vancouver. 
Ca.st includes A ilsa R othery, Je a n  
C hristie , M ollie B uckingham , B a r­
b a ra  'W hipplej Reg-ina S hanks, Eva
PH O TO G RA PH ER
P hotographs appearing  in  la s t 
week’s issue of T he Review, depict­
ing th e  ru ra l inaib couriers opera t­
ing pu t of Sidney P ost Office were 
fu rn ished  by courtesy of R. C. 
S p arsh a tt, S idnejt photographer.
i E P L O i i i i i  E F F O I S T I O  i e m i M E  U I I i M L i  
S E S i L T S ,  J I I P ! I S S E S : : B ? ' 77 y
Activities of a  crew  of sprayers 
along , h ig h w a y  ;7 aard byivays a n  
N orth  S aan ich  h a v e : n o t passed  rin -
felled by a  telephone crew. A nother 
credited th e  highw ays d ep artm en t 
w ith  th e  work. I t  ,'was never ftoally
noticed. Observers have n o ted  th a t  established whose cran ium  should
w ith in  th e  boathouse p roperty  -to Byforq an d  Eve S m art.
A n d 1,000 Portuguese Are Here Now
Sonhor R uy San-R onm o is a  busy of the  Ic.ss cx irem e w eather cxperi-
m an . H e is also widely travelled. 
S e n h o r S an  R om eo Is d irec to r of 
em igm tion  in  Li.sbon, P o rtuga l, and 
is currenU y vi.sltlng V ancouver I s ­
land  to assist in  trio .settlem ent of 
a  lin’gc group of h is coun trym en  
w ho have omigi’ntcd to C nnnda.
S ince the  w ar th ere  h a s  been a 
heavy incidence of em ig ra tion  from 
P o rtu g a l. T he vast m ajority , S enhor 
S an-R om ao  told The Review, go to 
S o u th  A m erica. T liere, they  will 
m ee t rolattve.s or friend.s already 
.settled in the  New VV'orld, p a rticu ­
larly  in Brazil, a form er Portuguo.so 
im sesalon . W hile 08 per cen t of the 
(nnlgraut,s are  de.stinod f o r S o u t h  
A m erica, a coivsideralrle num ber 
have nettled in C anada, I,.a.st year
aii.OOfl PorlURue.se left tlte ir native
, ^
; T h e  vifiitor inli.u’viowed a  m un- 
; her oi hi.s eo\mtr.vmenAVho cam e to 
S idney  laiit; year, whore they  have 
; inlten em ploym ent :on varlou.s farm.s 
in  l.hc dl.strid:. Ho found m any  a l- 
- ready gninina a com m and of Eng- 
: ilifih a n d  ficttling inlo tlie  ways of 
th e ir  new  eountvy.
W inm the endgi'nMon otl’icer vlslt- 
ed V ancouver last year he fotiiul 
fivi,' PortUKue.te m aking th e ir  hoine 
on th e  Panlfle coa.st. T h is  year ho 
fotmd 1,000, M any who .setlhHi in 
prevince.'ii to  the  east have coma 
mU to the  eoa.Ht to eri|oy tho hiRher 
wages, no t vogardlng th e  h igher 
CO,St of living, and  to lake advan tage
F U I v l .  V A I A J E
An enlhu.sla,',tie reader of Tiie 
lt(7-vii.v,, ,i-t.h,, u,i he gel., full 
value for h is  ann u a l saih- 
M’rip tion  from  following the 
clnssified ad.s a lone ,-
; Follow hia tip. , ,
S im idy Phone
■ BITHnJEY ' ^
ad tidier will n«Uf 
Call in a t yoar
enccd hero  
“TH E CRO W S"
W hen a.skcd w hy m a n y  P o rtu ­
guese a ffec ted  black hats, Scnor 
S an-R om ao  laughed. He explained 
th a t  the  m a jo rity  o f thortc who 
cam e here  la.st year vverc from  the 
soulli. T hey were accu.stomed to .i 
.sub-tropical c lim ate  and  wore h a ts  
a t  all time.s. A lthough ho cotdd no t 
explain th e  color of the  headgear 
he rem arked  th a t  a  num ber of the 
linm iurant,s h ere  called , themselves, 
“Tho Crow.s”, in token of the  color, 
Sonhor aan -R o n n io  wa,s nceoin- 
panind by 150 iin in lg ran ts when he 
arrived in C anada and  ha.s seen 
them  all ])laced w ith empIoyer,s, Ho 
will v isit C anada again  next yoar 
an d  (ll,scu:;,s th e  varioius problem.s 
which m ay ari.se w ith Hire C anadian  
Im m igration an ithoritles,
R ecen t ycar.s have .segn more 
Portuune.se in C anada th a n  wtt.s the 
ca.se form erly  a.s cotuiltious in South  
America, are  les.s inviting, Jrom 
tim e to  tim e, vary ing  w ith economic 
in’ogre.vj, S en h o r .San-Romao ex- 
pre.sKed sa tla lac tio n  w ith i.he con- 
dition.s u m b r  whicfh h is country-' 
m en were living on V ancouver 
Is lan d .'■’■ ^
'riu i vi.sltor ha.s been accom panied 
on p a r t  of hi.s Is lan d  tour by Im ­




U cnera l inibhc. in Sidney and 
dl.sirlet will be given the opportun- 
lly to express an  opinion on tho 
lU i.'in l of (:diif:iiilim when S id ­
ney .Social Crr.allt OroU)> .Hlage.s li,s 
nex:t publit; forum  in Bt, Andrew','- 
liall on WedneKday evening, Apr, Hi, 
t J,e upe,* JlU ,4Ut will i . i i i - . 1 1 1 ;  
question, “Are Currerd. Kdueation 
Co.sis .hiHtlfledT' A, inim bor of 
"I’eaher'. have lioep arranged  and  
e v p re '‘dons of niMntnn will 1»e vojred 
Iroin th e  floor.
b rush  arid weeds alongside the  
thorpughfares h a v e : b e e rii sp rayed  
w ith  a brow rring liquid. T h e  pbst- 
b p e ra tiy e  scene’ is n o t : en tire ly  
p leasing to th e  eye. d; :;7. ; v, , ■
: M rs. Swayne of Deep Cove, oper­
a to r  of a  h a n d ic ra f t shop  in: Sidney,, 
is : a  great: lover of trees. S he  is 
never slow ab o u t condem ning  in ­
discrim inate, c u ttin g  o f:'trees.
A t Tuesday evening’s m eeting  of 
S idney and  N o rth  S a an ich  C ham - 
I b er o f ; Commerce, M rs. : Swayne 
voiced her d isapproval of th e  work 
of the  sprayers. “We spend  m oney 
to  a ttra c t touri.sts h ere  a n d  then  
desolate our roadsides so th a t  they 
can  observe th e  sacl .“̂ cene,” she 
complained. ;:
DRASTIC TREATM ENT
Mr.s, Swayne holds in  even g rea te r 
contem pt w hoever chopped down a 
num ber of young trees n e a r  th e  
corner of M ills Road and  W est 
Saanich  Road. “W hoever a u th o r­
ized th is  desolation .should have  his 
head  exam ined,’’ .sbe m ain ta in ed .
One cham ber m em ber wa.s con­
vinced th a t  th e  trees  h a d  been
be exam ined.
'  Some m en ib e rs j however, ;defend - 
‘ed ' tb e  yroai^ ide  t  B oth:
Com m issioner H. B radley an d  'W. 
W. G ard n er were: convinced th a t  in  
a  few years: th e  roadsides; would be 
pleasing to  th e  eye. t
D. Si>arling, rea l e s ta te  m an , 
sum m ed it: ‘Tt is app aren tly  a  de­
plorable effo rt to achieve laudable 
re su lts”:
T here  the  m a tte r  rested.
Everyone w ho h as  viewed th e  im ­
pressive new  board  tab le  an d  com ­
fortab le  ch a irs  p resen ted  recen tly  
to  th e  village of S idney fo r use in  
the  m unicipal h a ll is pleased w ith  
th e  generous gift.
Donor w as C om m issioner Joe B il- 
geri, who occupies one of th e  chairs.
T here  is no stronger booster foi“ 
the  village of S idney th a n  Com ­
m issioner Bilgei-i. O n h is  election to  
th e  m unicipal body, he  w as a sh am ­
ed of th e  office fu rn ish ings of th e  
y illage  hall. R ig h t th e n  he  d e te r­
m ined to  do som eth ing  abou t it, b u t 
bided h is tim e. :
H IS  Y IR S T  ' g i f t ;;.; ■'
P rio r to h is  election^; Com m m is- 
sioner : B ilgeri prom ised to  serve 
w ithout reim m eration . P ay  of each f-Jt 
commis-sioner in  Sidney is S25 p er 
m onth : Soon he \vas forw arded  a  
cheque in  The am ount:: o fi $75;: fo r 
th re e ; m on tlis’ 1 services: ’The com - 
m issibner picked it  up  an d  se t it  
delicately aside. Eventually: he  de­
cided th a t  th e  offensive cheque 
should  be cashed an d  th a t  i t  be used, 
as p a r t  paym en t of a  g if t he would 
m ake his; fellow i villagers;




C O M M ISSIO N ER B IL G E R I
d isposal u n t i l  it  h a d  been in co r­
p o ra ted  a s  p a r t  of th e  village. S u ch  
delay w ould en su re  ad eq u a te  con­
tro l of zoning, p lu m b in g  a n d  o th e r  
a sp ec ts  of th e  la n d ’s developm ent.
Tw-o a u th o ritie s  w eio o ffe red  th e  
lan d  by th e  C row n A ssets C o rp o ra ­
tion. T liey  were C e n tra l  M ortgage  
a n d  H ousing  C o rp o ra tio n  an d  th e  
d e p a r tm e n t of v e te ra n s ’ a ffa irs .
T h e  fo rm er decided th a t  th e  la n d  
wsis in ad eq u ate  in  a rea  a n d  d ec lin ­
ed to  p u rsu e  th e  m a tte r . A  re p re ­
se n ta tiv e  of th e  co rp o ra tio n  to ld  
th e  village th a t  th e  costs involved 
in  th e  developm ent of th e  a rea  
w ould be com parab le  to  those  in ­
volved hr the  developm ent: of p ro p ­
erty  10 tim es a s  la rge , w hile  th e  
revenue would be considerab ly  less.
O n th is  basis i t  w as n o t considered  
an  econom ically sound  proposition , 
D e p a rtm e n t of v e te ra n ^ ' a f fa ir s  
h a s  n o t y e t an n o u n ced  i ts  decision.
W hen th e  wishe.s of th e  d e p a r tm e n t :; 
are; m ade knowir, th e  re m a m d e r Of :;
the  p ro p erty  will be in c o rp o ra te d  ; 
in to  th e  village aird  th e  p ro p e rty  
w ill be advertised: by th e jC rq w n  A s- ; ; j
■Sets.7Corporation.;7;':;:; ;'i
T h e  d ep a rtm en t h a s  a lread y  
s ta te d  ; th a t  the  la n d  acquired; w ill: : 
be divided into lo ts  o f 1.6 acres.
Thi.s d o es  noD necessarily  m ean  t h a t  
all :th e  land  acqu ired  by th e  jydeT-? ;7;:;; 
p a r tn ie n t w ill b e  in  lo ts  of th is  
size. A 'section  of th e  V.L.A. p ro p -  : 




' ' ‘.I 'flcinu.',
ami pay tlie tuod.
i m s s E o
Wm  LIBEISAL
OOWEFITEBil
Mr, and Mr.s. J , G, M itchell and 
R, 11, B rothour, a ll of Sidney, repve- 
.senled thi.s d is tr ic t as dolegatos to 
the  provincial L lbtual convention in 
Vancouver; la.st week:
Mr. BreUiour loUi T he Review 
th a t  the ovation given the p a r ty ’s 
lea.Ier, Al'tliur Lalng, M,L,A„ wa,s 
nKi!-;t iinpre.s.sive, “ I t wa.s obvious 
th a t  Mr, Liilng Ita.s tho  full confi­
dence of I libera ts from all over B rit­
ish Ooluinbla, Ho is a ino,st able 
:siH>,liter aiul .we were all in :eomi;ileto 
nRi’coinent w ith h is p rnctleal ap- 
im iach to B.O,'s_ in’obleins,'' , said 
M r,::Brothour,
T h e  tloloRnlo told T h e  Review 
th a t  one of the  ino.st' far-reaoliinu; 
rosolutloits adoptei,! w a s ,; th a t  en- 
eouraglng;. as.sl.Htnnco for n o n -p ro fit 
p rivate  .schools ' tliro u n h o u t : the 
province,' ,"■■ ": ■
HANGAR ROOF 
IS REPAIRED
R n-roofing of tl>o depnrtm eint of 
tran sp o rt h a n g a r  a t  Patricia.! Bay 
AiriKU'l. Is well u n d er way by Bm lth- 
Andei'j-on Co. Ltd., of V ictoria,
T)v> )iiPii,;'ir h'lH been tiie ecn ire  of 
nct'lvtty for th e  p a s t .several wcck.s 
as m any rolls of fe lt an d  moUen ta r  




M inor earili trem o r oni .Humlay 
a ftornoou Ivi t h i s . a rea  h ad  repro- 
cui.slons for one fam ily in Bldnoy.
: ; a  iclrgr.tm  va.'i reci;I,ved b.v.Mi.' 
and '- Mrs, B ," A/' K irk  from  the  
fornuT'.s j,biter in F,tii(l.'nul , shortly  
T he forum  ha.s been pre.tponed j qftor the trcmni-, '.stathH ! th a t  iv
Active plan:;; for th e  n ex t lew  
m onths were m.adc a t  a council 
m eeting of the S a lt Spring  Lslarid' 
C ham ber of Oommoicc held rccorit- 
ly  a t  the  ’Mai\y I,eo R e,staurnnt 
in I'kilford, A b u ffe t .supper p re ­
ceded the  m eeting, w hen about 25 
resident.s of Pulford  joined the  
council membeivs.
D r. L. C. L am bert, v ice-presiden t 
of th e  C ham ber from  Pulford, wa.s 
in .charge of the  m eeting an d  a n ­
nounced the ap p o in tm en t of R , O.
W heeler, of Gnnge.s, as secret nvy.
A financial statx;m ont .showed a 
balance of $40n,<18 and  a  rep o rt 
prasentcd by .S , J ,  w ag g , chairm nn  
of the  organization  and mombor- 
.ship com m ittee, .Stated th a t  the .sum 
of ,$321 had  bon colleetod th rough  
personal and business m em bership 
fe e s ,' ■
Reiiortlng on t.h(! work of the  
public work.s com m ittee, J . B, Ae- 
land said th a t  im provem ents to  t.he 
road.s on S a lt ' B pring Island  th is
the p lans fo r a  series of th ree  public 
m eetings to  b e ; spon,sored by th e  
C ham ber of Com m erce en titled , 
“Know Y our C om m unity”, T h e  
first will be held  In M ay.
A d inner m eeting wa.s held  on 
April H  in  th e  M ahon ha ll w h en  
special gue,sts were m em bers o f  
cham bers in V ancouver Lsland cen ­
tres and represen ta tives from  th e  
o ther G ulf Lslands.
T he n ex t council m eeting  will be 
held on MAy 1 in the Minhon hall.
a t  a  cost of approx im ately  $175. He 
paid IRe account;: in  ; full,; u s ir ig lth e  
village’s cheque ;:a s : p a r t  fc paym en t. 
A t the: p re sen t :iam:e; he :is ou t of 
pocket apirroxim ately $100. H is n ex t 
cheque w ill n o t even Uie sccoi’e; I t  
will require  a  p o rtio n  of th e  follow­
ing cheque to  b ring  his, account; 
w ith  th e  village in to  balance;
M eanw hile Com m issioner B ilgeri 
will be on th e  lookout f o r ; other* 
equipm ent or services of w hich  th e  
village s tan d s  in  need. H e is p re ­
pared T o  purcliase  fo r th e  village 
any reasonable  requirem ents d u r­
ing th e  n ex t year an d  a  h a lf  up  to 
j the  am o u n t of $600, or even a  little  
b it m ore, using  his reg u la r cheques 
as paym ent. H is cheques fo r two 
years : will to ta l $600—urilc.ss th e  
commKssionors’ rem unera tion  is in ­
creased. I n  th a t  event, ;h is p u r l  
cha.sos of glftvs to th e  villngo m ay 
be increased as  well,
■A'HIG SUM':':; l-r";:''
I f  a ll the  com m issioners took a  
loaf from  th e  book of Com m issioner 
Bilgeri, the  sum  of $125 p e r m onth , 
or $3,000 fo r  th e  tw o-year j>orlo<l, 
could be expended  on g ifts to  th e  
village.
If  any ra te p a y e r ha.s any  .snigges- 
tion for fu r th e r  gifts of th is  n a tu re  
to the  village, Oommlsslonor B ilgeri 
will be plea.sed to  consider them . Ho 
Is convinced th a t  com m issioners 
.should serve w ithou t rom rineratlon  
and  will n o t re tjiln  one penny of 
h is  own pay  cheques.
P ossib ility  of th e  d e p a rtm e n t of 
y e teran .s’ a ffa irs  ta k in g  th e  so u th ­
erly  ;section ,;W ith;the n o rth e rly  ;h a lf  : ; ;
going ; to  , th e  village w as discussed, 
b u t gained  no  .support fro m  th e  
; village; com m ission; S u c h  a , d iv i-  7 I;
sion would resu lt in  a  narrow  p a n -  
h an d le  ru n n in g  o u t in  a  westerly ? 
d irection : froiri th e  in c s e n t  v illage  
boundary;'!;:.; '-7:;::
:; ’I’lie v illagelcom m ission  v isualizes 
lo ts 'o f  a  larger! inm im u m  a re a  t h a n ; : 
th a t  cu rren tly  reqviired in  ; th e  .vil-. 
lage, to ; c rea te  an  o rderly , v /ell-ser- 
viccd subdivision, a t t r a c t in g  iriod- 
ern, m odest h o m es a r id ; a h  a t t r a c -  ; 
tiv e  aspect. . ';j;;
m f f i w
BLOCIJIEiE
. Fobi’uary  ls,suo of C anad ian  Fllghl. 
cui’ried a p lcturo of th e  proixxsed 
new adinlni.sti’atlvo build ing  for tho  
ah’porl. a t  Quebec city, 'riio  a r t is t ’s
draw ing WI1.S preiiared by tlie  tle-
.suunnor Includp seal eontlng of theri F»i;'h ient of transpo rt,
iniiln hluhw ay from  Fiilford to Ve- 1 ;Us'T,s of Piitrlcln Bay A irport have
.suvlUK and  a IM-font h a rd  top for raised tlu ’h' eyebrows, H,ecord,s fo r ,
the m onth  of JT bruary  hullcato lh a t  ! (Jliapter VI
slightly inorti th an  2,000 piuisengars ; L i ( i n ’i ') i()F S E  K EEPER ' 
imssed through the onstorn a irp o rt | ;! C hrls C u rtis  VAiters was th e  In- 
diirlng  the m onth  of P ebn iary , ' i .ntriuntiit : of ihe, :en lire  oh'quiry 
, : In  th a t  sam e period 11,500 passong- 1 w’h lcb  had  led up to the  trial,
ei's pu!i.'i(ai;tlvrough P a tric ia  Bay A h '- ' ]:,|ij,lilh('iu,'ie l.eepcj’ ;it .S tew art l.'S.
port. .Thorn Is,still no  ind ica tion  o f . biiul in (he Btrite nr:W ii.shln«lon, ho
any. plUh'S for (i .i,u.!W adminl.M rative , luul .bi,en, on, diuly: cm the iuorn lng  
building a t  the local a irpo rt. ‘ D e ti- | or Septem ber 17, lOiH, He told h is 
pito th'o heavy tra ffic  tlirough  th ii:  irile lit rin.swer to a  series, of queji- 
alrpovt, th e  adm lnlfstratlon block j tlrins from  M r. Johnson, 
rom rdns unchanged since tho  B e e - • Ills  lig h t p la tfo rm  w ati: local.'Ud 
m lttee  announced th a t  a. c lean-up  ' ond W orld W ar, OrltlclMn of the  about 30 fee t aljove the h igh wa,ter
cam paign wotild bo held on the L s - ' iidm lntsLratlon crtntro hiifi been  lev- uiiirk. He h ad  observed a 'b o a t
land on May 2. | d ied  by m any hundreds of users of j w hich appeared  to be d rifting , I ta v -
Bl® MCTi®i 7
M em b ers  of S idney  R o ta ry  Olub 
a rc  p rep arin g  fo r  a  m a jo r: a u c tio n  
sale to  ra ise  fu n d s  fo r  tlie  c lu b ’q ; 
youUi'. prbjccter.'::.:';;:i:k,,
Rev. W . B ucklngiham , p a s to r  of 
S t, P a u l’s  U n ite d  cJiurch , heads th o  
com m ittee. T l i c  s a le  is  reh ed u led  
fo r S a tu rd ay , A pril 20, a t  S id n ey ’s 
K ,P, hall,;. ■;
. 'Jlho com m ittee  p la n s  to  soil by 
a u c tio n  a  la rge  v a r ie ty  of now , 
good m ereh an d lso  w h ich  Is being  
donatzid by vjurio^js hualnoos firm s. 
In  ad d itio n  used  arM clcs w ill bo 
fea tu red .
M r, B ucklnglvam  hope.') fo r  th o  
.suirport o f  th o  publio  In tills  w o rth y  
e ffo r t to  m lac co m m u n ity  fu n d s, .
Fam.ous:::TrialMere,
the OauRYW vllliige roads 
■'NEW'. F O L D E R -'
A rovificd; edltlnn; of the . ,Snlt 
'Sprin^^ Lsland publicity folder w as 
.riunvn the m eeting by Georgo 
Young of the trnn,s])ortatlon a iu t 
publicity com m ittee end ho sta led  
th a t  the  new fohiers wovdd bo 
printed h,h soon luiqiosHlblo, j  ;
! A now com m ittee was form ed l.o 
Inqtdre fu rth e r in to  tho forry rato.s,
J , II, McGill of th e  service,7 eom -
Colln M ouat, pre,sldent, ,s|ioke of the ahj>nrt In recent years
al.no on S te w a r t Is lan d . O n th o  
locker In th e  foc'sle th ey  ia to r  
found  A black en g in ee r 's  cap b e a r-  
Irig blond.stalns. W ater.s Iden tified  
th e  cap  In cou rt. H o aiao re p o rte d  
h av in g  found  a b u lle t hole In tho : 
door load ing  to  1110 com panionw ay 
an d  In th e  hu ll, ; ,
T h e re  w as no llciuor on board  imrt 
th o  Hulvago crow fo u n d  no  m oney, 
(C on tinued  o n ; J?ago Bovon)
from  Fobrnnry, when the  fhuil 
heavy .snowfall of Ihe w 'n ie r proved 
prolilbitlve to  the  m eeting.
pews report of tlie “earihqua.ko“ 
hivl bnen tmlr’l.'bed i.hei’e .’’Ar:* y:!’,', 
a lr ig h t’i’’’ enquired th e  'wire,
inp, no 'iKHit of hlH own hi) w ont to 
till) Island postm a.stcr and  c.allcd 
for a s 'i r is i 'c e  in, going o n t, to  th e  
veK'.el. 'Phey hiiil hnarrled th e  d r i f t ­
er, w hich tu rn ed  out to  ,bo th o  
B eryl' n ,  abon t ha lf a m llo from  
thC:11Hhll'IOUSO, : ^
ADiifu'd the  .vesei (licy dlticovcmU 
no persnns In ishargo, T lic  foo’filo 
A tneetltig w hich m ay have far-ronchlnrc effeebr th ro u g h o u t th o . w ioi;piled w ith  d irty  dl.shetl an d  a, 
en tire northcvn po rticn  of th e  S aan ich  P on lnsu la  ts scheduled for Thuv.’i- iTrensy; frylmi: pan  wals o n  th o  cold 
uuy evening <u rnu,, week m th e  .Hidncy iin ) hull. , !,ii,ove, t .)n . the  walls a n d  net tec they
, Bre.'.ent, lit, tin,' m e e lir ig w in  bo ropre,sentiitlv(V4 of pnusticiilly every dbicovorcd. w h a t . nppcaved to  be 
organization in Bidtiey ai'Kl N orth  :Haanich. Dlscn.salon will cen tre  on th e  tJoodslaln.s , 
rtdvFTUltry of orgnnizin-m i dhH det wliieh would he served by Bid- ; T nlcm llhs to tow ; the  , vcsicl" In, 
ney .led K er 'h  .Hamnch V olnnte.'r F lro  D ftpartm ent, ' <h>”,’ foU m r'i B'iO nmind a n rh o r
Coimnipult;)' P .I J .  Leigh, ve te ran  chairm iin  of th e  flro com m itinc. of •’ I 'n m a , i jn u io r  w.i.,
Sidney and N orth ik iaitk 'h  Chinnb(ir;of Couiiricrco, h a s  ca lled  th e  m ocl-
Jmlwrtant Meeting is
ov< rlioan l on th e  cnti of a  ifiO-foot
ing, i lc  l.s convinced liiu t tho  tim e is j;lpc lo r  th e  form ulion  fit th o  T hey  retrieved  th e  an c h o r
(irc d isirict. U nder Ih a t .system, costa of live p ro tw tlo n , would be raised  
by direfti j)ro))()Vt,y tuxfitlon wlU)i'ca.H todsy  th e  brlgudo ts supi:>orlcd by 
V 'luntiiry  donntinns from  ,“om e p roperty  ownens.
before m uklng  any  fu r th e r  a tte m p t. 
By '.1,30 p.m . they  h ad  th o  d r if t­
ing vcwicl in . a t  Provost H arb o r
KAANIC11.TON 7'
T h o  following la th o  m etoorb* 
inglbal rooord fo r w eek en d in g  
A p ril n, furnlfthod by B om lnlop; 
hlxperinionfal B ta tlo n : ■
M ftxlm uni tom  (A pril f) ,,,,,:. .....lU.O 
M in im um  tem  (A pril BI ...,.,20.ft
M ilnlmum on th o  grafl)^  ......  ‘JB.o
B unahlno (hourfi) , .,3
P ruo lp lta tlon
1(15« prco lpU allon  (hwdioaj '
HIDNEV;,
Buppllnil Viy th o  M otcorologtcal 
D ivision, D oim rtm ont of T rauR porl, 
to r  th o  vyock. q n d in g  A pril t»„: .
M axim um  tcm . (A pril 4) ........ba,o
M hiim um  tem , (A pril
M hiin b 'lu p o rn tu ro   ......  .,..,43,11
R rocijdlA tlou (imaheii)  ,.,,.„0,(li!>
105(1 iw iotpltaiUon (Inehea) ..;.,.ll„1(l
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Native Son and Native Scene
(B Y  COMMISSIONER MRS. V . C O W A N )
“Village O p era tes  a t  Loss of 
$5,374 D urin g  1955."
T h a t  w as th e  head line of a daily  
new sp ap er a rtic le  la s t  week an d  in 
case you didhUt see th e  la te r  report, 
an d  rea lly  th in k  th e  village is in  a 
hole, h e re  is the  exp lanation . L ast 
y ear exp en d itu res  did exceed the  
revenue  by th e  above am ount, bu t 
as th e re  h ad  been a  ci-edit balance
ra ise  fu n d s fo r  the  D en ta l C lm ic. 
T h is  clinic serves a very w o rth ­
w hile purpose in  th is  d istric t, an d  
D r. B u tle r  deserves com m endation 
fo r reducing  h is  fees fo r th is  p lan . 
H ow ever, m oney is heeded  a n d  as 
th e  H e a lth  U n it has no  o ther 
m ethod  of ra ising  funds, a special 
ta g  d ay  was allowed. T h is  does
I nob m ean, however, th a t  a p rece- 
a t  th e  end of 1954, th e  “loss" was | d e n t  h a s  been se t and  th a t  you 
tak en  fro m  there . A ctually  th e  | w ill be p lagued w ith  one tag  day 
books a t  th e  end of 1955 show ed a  j a f te r  ano ther, 
su rp lus of m ore th a n  $12,000. F o r PU B L IC  TELEPHONE 
th o se  o f you who like details, th e  } A rrangem en ts have been m ade 
com plete fin an c ia l s ta te m e n t was i w ith  th e  B.C. Telephone C om pany 
ca rr ie d  by the  “Review " la s t week, j to  have a  public te lephone booth  
a n d  you can  study  it  there . Ac- 1 in sta lled  a t  th e  S idney  W harf. T h is  
CDuntants have  a  w ay o f show ing j shou ld  prove a g rea t convenience 
figures in  a s ta te m e n t th a t,  a t a ( fo r  tourists, fi.sherm en an d  v isiting  
glance, ca n  be m isleading. ] “sailo rs.”
BULK—R A W  VS. PA STEU R IZED  j   -̂------------------------
D etails  of th e  new  M ilk  In d u stry  j 
A ct were read  to  th e  com m issioners
a t  th e  genera l m eeting  la s t  week. 
A special by-law  will be needed to 
legalize th e  cent,inued sa le  of raw  
m ilk w ith m  th e  village lim its, and  
th is  by-law  is being p repared . All 
th e  com m issioners were in  fav o r of 
your being allowed to purchase  raw  
m ilk if you so desire, ra th e r  th an ' 
resort' to  “lx>otlegging" it, as m ight 
liappen  if  it  w as fo rb idden  legally. 
TH E W H ITE LINE 
As soon as po.ssible" a f te r  April 
15, th e  provincial “cen tre -lim n g '' 
m achine will be in  S idney  to  m ark  
th e  w hile  cen tre  line  dovm Beacon 
Ave. A t th e  sam e tim e, a  school 
cross-w alk  sign an d  m ark ings will 
be placed on B eacon Ave. a t  
•Seventh S t. L as t fall a n  unused 
d itch  w as filled so th a t  ch ild ren  
could  cross d irectly  fro m  Seven th  
S t. to  th e  sidew alk o n  B eacon. T his 
crossw alk will m a k e ; i t  m uch  sa fe r 
an d  th e  ch ild ren  should  be 'en co u i’- 
aged to  cross h e re  r a th e r  th a n  an y  
o th e r place along B eacon.
/T A G  HAY;'; , ’ V.,; .7
Special sanc tion  w as given to  the  
H ealth  U n it to h o ld  a  T a g  D ay to
LOCAL CHURCH 
OPENS DRIVE FOR 
MISSION FUNDS
S a tu rd ay , A pril 14, m arks th e  
opening  of the  an n u a l m issions a p ­
p ea l by th e  R est H aven S ev en th - 
Da,y A dventist church.
H arne.ssing every spare  hour. 
R e s t H aven  volunteer w orkers will 
v isit frien d s an d  neighbors w ith  a n  
in v ita tio n  to  sh a re  in  the. m ission 
a n d  w elfare p rog ram  sponsored by 
th e  ch u rch  in  183 of th e  w orld’s 
205 countries.
M rs. C arl Jan k e , ch u rch  tre a s ­
u rer, reports  th a t  la s t y ea r th e  de­
n o m in a tio n  sp en t approx im ately  
$60,000,000 in  its  m edical, educa­
tio n a l. m issions an d  w elfare w ork. 
N early  $2,600 of th is  sum  w as con­
tr ib u te d  by th e  re s id en ts  of N orth  
a n d  C en tra l S aan ich  d u rin g  la s t 
y e a r’s  cam paign .
In  a d d itio n  t o ; con tribu tions th e  
acc red ited  solicitoi’s w ill be glad 
to  receive g ifts of food, c lo th ing  or 
b lan k e ts . T hese  will be used  by 
th e  D orcas society p r im a r ily  fo r 




FINDS PURSE ON 
SIDE OF ROAD
A Sidney m an  recently  found  a 
purse on the roadside in  the  village. 
H e exam ined it  an d  discovered th a t  
th e re  was no m eans of identify ing 
th e  ow ner of the  purse an d  th e  
near-$400 i t  contained . T he finder 
rep o rted  : the  discovery to  th e  
R.C.M .P. an d  aw aited  th e  app lica­
tio n  of th e  ovmer. W hen it  was 
cla im ed he re tu rn ed  i t  w ithout h e s­
ita tio n . T h e  owner estim ated  its 
co n ten ts  a t about $100 less th a n  it  
ac tua lly  contained . T he fin d er 
w as rew arded  w ith  the  g ra titu d e  
of the  owner. , ,
Comments on Coins 
Received in Change
A Sidney lady m ade a m odest 
purchase th is  week from  a  delivery 
service of a staple food. S h e  re ­
ceived from  th e  vendor four cen ts 
in  change.
She com m ented on the  n a tu re  of 
h er change. Of the  four* cents, one 
was a C an ad ian  coin, tw o were 
from  the U nited  S ta tes  an d  the  
fo u rth  w’as a  N eth erlan d s cen t 
piece.
A saucy  elk eyes th e  cam era  a long  th e  b an k  of the  Bow R iver in  
B an ff N a tio n a l P ark , A lberta— (Photo  from  C an ad ian  G overnm ent T ravel 
B u re a u ).
IN AND
' r o a n ow n
TELEPH O N E: SID N EY  28







PegmMt;Biitter-AMcJkin ŝ -Bestyr; ■
Apple Sauce—-Sunrype 1 5 oz. 2 tins 27c 
Tuna Flakes^Bonita lA’s' Tin .
."■A; ' -'U ./y-




F f i;F.'77 
J71-7>7 77'''-7.7,
J.v
I  Yv -
I .'■•t'r-'V' ,.,7
O O yM A  MOTOKS ■Ly-'
SyfF: ^  FiFLy-V, F F F r 'F - ■ .. y F F ^
- a D O U M A . o ^ » -  . ■
 ̂ : 7 :y RIR‘.r'r»'Wr» .7|BTP a'lrs? ,■
Miss G ail S m ith , W eiler Ave., 
h as  re tu rn ed  to  Lake Cowichan; to 
resum e h e r teach in g  duties there . 
(C ontinued  O n Page T en)
Duplex Approved
toria, a n d  M r. an d  M rs. E . Moore,
Sidney, w ere guests a t  (Circle K ),
St. M ary Lake, G anges, recently .
M rs. H . L arm our, of T ra il, B.C., 
is v isiting  w ith  h e r  p a ren ts , M r. 
an d  M rs. A. M illar, D encross T e r­
race, ;.■;;,
M iss B a rb a ra  A nn B row n ,, a , s tu -  : R y  S l d u e V  " \ ^ l l l a g e
^ '"^ 1 1 Sidney village com m ission la s t 
'VTrc T -NT j week approved th e  construction  of
M rs. J . N. B ra y  R oberts B ay. | ^  duplex on th e  lo t ad jacen t to  the; 
; M r. a n d  M rs. A. E. Cross have i p o t te r ’s W heel o n  B azan  Ave. 
re tu rn e d -to  th e ir  hom e on  Lochside i ~  ^ '
TVvi.ro t  I T hc upproval followcd th o  favov-Drive, following a holiday of sev-y , ,  , f
e ral m o n th s  in  th e  so u th e rn  U nited  b o ard  to
S ta tes  a n d  M exico. , whom  th e  app lica tion  h a d  been ;re-
1 ,  F , „  7„  . y fe rred . T h e  lo t in  question is
T, '■:F th a n  th e  .m in im u m
T a v i ^  R ^ d  v ^ e  : guests of M r. 5,000 square fee t requ ired
M cK ay, m  V ancouver, : u n d e r th e  build ing by-law . F
■last week::y7,y.,7>■,>.>>■■ :. ■,.,,;■ ' ' y ' ' ' ■ -   & -j .
Leo W ilkinson, only son of M r. 
an d  I Mits. E d  'W ilkinson, Has re -  : 
to  P rince F; G eorge ' a f te r
Spring Tea Raises 
$104 for Church
.T he afte rn o o n  b ran ch  of S t. A n- | 
drew.'s an d  Holy T rin ity  W.A. m et 
in  th e  p arish  ha ll o n  W ednesday, 
A pril 4, w ith  th e  p residen t in  the 
chair, and  13 m em bers presen t. T he 
m eeting  opened w ith  a reading, fol- 
loived by the  ' W.A. L itany  an d  
prayers.
R eports  of the  officers w ere 
given, an d  fina l a rran g em en ts  
m ade fo r the  spring  sale an d  d a f­
fodil tea , F o r th e  educational p a rt, 
in te re s tin g  repo rts  of the  delegates 
to  th e  a n n u a l diocesan board m eet­
ing of the  W.A. held  recentlv  in  
V ictoria, w ere read .
N ext m eeting  w ill be held  on 
W ednesday, M ay 2, in the p a rish  
h a ll. 'The m eeting  closed w ith  
prayer, and  tea  w as served by the  
hostesses, M rs. B eecher an d  M rs. H. 
P ayne.
A successful sp ring  sale and  tea  
w as held  on S a tu rd ay , am id  daffo ­
dils an d  sp ring  flower s ta ll were 
drew’’s p a rish  hall. Home cooking, 
w ork tab le  an d  flow er sta ll w ere 
w’ell patron ized , a n d  the W.A. r e a l­
ized over $104.
GARDEN CLUB SPEA K ER
Ja c k  W atson  will speak  on  how 
to save m oney on th e  g ard en  a t  
th e  n e x t m eeting  of N o r th  S aan ich  
G ard en  C lub to n  April 12, in  th e  
S idney H otel a t  8 p.m .
T h e  specially m oulded m anganese 
bronze propellers on the  new C an a ­
d ian  Pacific  flagship. E m press of 
B rita in , w eigh 18 tons each.
C.I.L. FAINTS
Every Color for 
Every Need
BUTLER BROS.
Q uadra at C loverdale
She Lost Her Purse
A res id en t of P a tr ic ia  B ay la s t 
week w as vociferous in  h e r  g ra t i­
tude to M onty Collins, p ro p rie to r 
of Sidney T ax i an d  T ra n sp o rta ­
tion  Co.
She explained  th a t  she left- h e r  
handbag  on  th e  roof of h e r car. 
M r. Collins was following w hen h e  
saw th e  purse  drop on th e  road . 
He hurried ly  re trieved  it, followed 
the ow ner an d  gave it  to  h er w hen 
she stopped.
For All Your 
BOATING NEEDS!
C H R ISC R A FT - M ERCURY
DREEM BOATS (C anad ian  
m ade m oulded  birchwood 
h u ll).
FR E E  F ac ilities  fo r Assemb­
ling an y  K it  B o a t bought 
th ro u g h  us.
® ■ ,
C om plete R ep a ir  Facilities— 
H ull an d  E ngine—fotr boats 
to  65 feet.
®
USED B O A TS fo r Sale a n d  
W anted .
Van Isle Marina
H arbour R oad  P hone 293
A SK  FOR A N  ESTIM ATE . . .
Roads R epaired  a n d  G ravelled - All K inds of G ravel H auled 
Sand - C em ent W ork - B lack-Top W ork - W ood fo r Sale 
B uilding C onstruction  an d  R epairs -  G a rd en  T illing
T. E. WILKINSON, Contractor
3320 AMELIA AVE. PH O N E : Sidney 3S2X
Girls Attend Rally 
At Victoria Church
E ileen  G ard n er, R u th  G ardner, 
V alerie .East, V erlyn E ast, Beverley 
R ow ton ; and  E ileen W hipple a t ­
te n d e d  th e  C.G.I.T. A ll-Island  B ally  
a t  F irs t U n ited  C hurch , V ictoria 
on F rid ay  an d  S a tu rday , April 6 
a n d  7.7 ■■■■■'■■■
T he rally  closed w i t h  a ch u rch  
p a ra d e  to  S t. A ndrew ’s P resb y te rian  j 
C h u rch  on Sunday  m ornirig w hen  j 
abo u t 170 ; girls a n d  then* leaders j 
w ere in  a tten d an ce .
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS . . .
G O ODYEAR TIRES —  GOODYEAR BATTERIESSIDNEy SHELL SEi¥iCE
— Y our “SHELL” D ea le r— - 
LEN WADHAMS, Prop.
BEACON at THIRD PH O NE 205
M c C a l l  B r o s
D LlliorJ3un.raiC kapJ
Immediate 24-Hour
CRANE and TOW ING
—  Phone 131 or 334W  —
,:F.- FF.-'i: 
: .LF. ■ ■ U:
SECOND ST —  SIDNEY  
—  Phonoa; Sidney 135; Koalinn: 7R —«
:.7FF;F:w r o u g h t ;IR O N  ;7
eorge a f te r  Lo c lean  w rought iron  fix tu res
^ s p e n d i n g  the> E aster-hb lidaysF at his^ FandFornam ents, rrub w ito
hom e h e re  a t  Sidney. W hile a t  m oistened w ith  an y  th in  oil, 
hom e he  pu rchased  a new  car. Leo su ch  as p a ra f f in  or kerosene, 
is em ployed w ith  th e  B.C. F o res- ; F ; '
try  Service. ! Som e 15,000 b a th  towels an d  45,-
M iss L aure l P ugh , E a s t S aan ich  h a n d  towels: .w ill .b e -  used
R badF has le f t L or th e  in te rio r-a fte r  :^ l^oard ;; the: n ew F U an ad ian  P acifie  
spending .fthe: E as te r  ho lidays; w ith  Em press, o f B rita in . ;:
her.'.paxents, M r.,.and M rs. ;S. ;Pugh. " ’ '  ̂ ~  '
R ita  G oertzen, of A uburn, 'VVash:, 
vi.sited h e r  pai-ents, M r. an d  M rs.
W. G oertzen, of WlTite B irch  Road, 
during  th e  p a s t w eek-end.
Mr. a n d  M rs. D. R afuse, Mc-F 
B ride, B.C., a re  v isiting  w ith  th e  
fo rm er’s m other,: M rs. R afuse, of 
Re.st H aven , arid w ith  M r .a n d  M rs.
D. F ren ch , E as t S aan ich  Road,
Jas, K irk , of D enm an  Island , was 
a w eek-end visitor a t  th e  hom e of 
h is  p a ren ts , Mjr. an d  M rs, S. A,
K irk , T h ird  S t, H e w as accom-
DR> E. D. EMERY 
F-;"EY E: s p e c i a l i s t  ;;;
including optical
'::F'-; ■.,■ :;-;.;7prescriptions 
w ill be in: atteniiance F;. 
APRIL 18 
at Rest Haven Hospital. 
PH ONE 265  
for appointment.
4-2012
S e rv ic e :th a t e m b ra c e s ,th e  P ea in su la  
and Gulf Is lands m eeting : all 
7 p rob lem s of .tran sp o rta tio n .
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  -
SIDNEY - PH O NE 210
T h u rsd ay  an d  F rid ay  a t  7.45 
S a tu rd ay  M atinee a t  1.30 p.m. 
S a tu rd ay  Evening a t  





jV • ■ F
I).:!'.;
::F::
;:^ ..,,:: ;7 fF'f; f ' ^ 7 ' '
'f'TORK'SHOULDERS-.--F..
■ ■ ■ (P lcn i'C 7 H tY lG )'.F F li).,'.'.......L F ..........,,........'.....,
VEAL SHOULDER STEAKS—I K ■.■.7!-',7!.,•■;■;■ , „ ■.., ■
:SAUr - ; PORK— , 'f'"'" f;;, c '
■■'STEWING VEAIU— L' ■ - '
(Broaat or nfNilc). Ub,, ..............................
SMOKED JO W I3—
■-LI),  ..... ............ . .......
SNOW FLAKE SH O RTENING-. < |7 c
■, Lb.   ...........  ̂̂ ........     « #  .
; FRUITS niiti v e g e t a b l e s '''.': :■■' :■' ■
ASPARAGUS— ^  ' ■'i;C‘̂  '-
 .........  W  11)H, ■■^«5
: CELERY; H E A im —  : ' ^f ' f '’ ■ ' .'
:,■ ■,■■ ■ ■■;:■, 7 , :■ y  ■■;■■■:■■ 'S' ,, ■, , ■, ,  ■„!■ ■ ■ ! , : , ■ ,  . ;  ■ . , „ ■ ■ . ■ , „ ■ ■ : ■ , ■ ,
SboppiitRr Hoiirst 9  a.m. - 5.30 p.m.








Donutions of (Joods 
Ui’gonily Noodod ^
; ■' ■" fPhone:" F:
333, 195 or 15
r n m l m
Colour by  TECHNICOLOR
T he Gem wUi be open on 




will bu given away EVERY 
Thur.sday evolving to  soino lucky 
ad u lt who IH a t  tho  show  th a t  
night.
COME ON, KIDS! 
FREE! FREE!
Raleigh Bicycle to bo given aw ay 
to  som e lucky boy or girl on 
Juno 2nd. Each s tu d e n t or 
ch lld ’.s ticket you buy on S a tu r ­
d a y  m atlnco  a t  tho  a o m  glvo.'-i 
you a n o th e r chance on  th is  
b ran d  new bicycle.
E N JO Y  O U R  D ELICIOUS
Steak and Kidney
PieF..:..-.F.2;for 35c
NOW  AVAILABLE AT
SIDNEY BAKERY
■ ■ ■' : o r . t h e - ' ' : '
MAPLES STORE
(BRENTW OOD)
;F :'■ PH O N E: ■ ; ■
Sidney 2 - K eating  158
WE STOCK A N D  THE
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS 
REPLACEMENTS FOR ALL Ca r s
; f : ®  : Exide E a t t e r i e s F : '  .
;;;F',;®; Firestone;TiresF,''f;;"
® Champion Plugs
-  MACON MOTORS
— T O M  F L IN T —
F^'AAA'APPOINTED ■:■'', F;";
BEACON at FIFTH —  PHONE 130 —  SIDNEY






P H O N E  234 .  S ID N E Y
Pasteunzed Milk 
and Cream
Dolivoi’ics ■to your door 
all over Clontnil and 
Nortlv SaanichJOE’S DAIRY
Ihland Farms’ Distributor 
Phono t Sidney 223
Hello . . .  Fred?
AT LAST it’s beginning to .feel like spring 
. . . I hope so. .Fred, I need .some gas for 
my garden tractor, can I get it from you?
. . . ? Marked Chevron— 5 gallons. . . , 
Forty gallon.s is more than I can handle. 
What Chevron sialions have it? . . . Good, 




Serving Petroleum ProducU to 




can now bo picked 
np at
MITCHELL & ANDERSON 
LBR.CO.LTD.
40 ‘
— • Now O n H a n d  —  
L O V E L Y  
F, GERANIUM S., , EaUi.....:......,,.,.,..
Availalilo This W eek-end . . .
■ '■ ■■■'CABBAGE'■■■■■■' ■'■■"■''-' ■■ ■'■■■'■■ '̂'LETTUCE' 
P R IM R O .s e  a n d  P A N S Y  P L A N T S  
Pick ’em up at 
M IT C H E L L  &  A N D E R .S O N 'S
> ■ ■ ;
P E A S ^  yS fV c
Fresh Frokon, Pixie. 12-oz, ctns. . . . . . . . ; . ; . .3  for
ORANGE JUICE—
Cal. Glory. 20 oz.  ......
PUREX TISSUE—
4  r o l l s   ........... ................................. .
TOMATO JUICE
Libby’s fey. 20 oz. 2 tins 
PINEAPPLE—
Q.T.F. crushed. 15 oz. ...,,
NIBLETS CORN—





 2 tins 31
45”
3T    35'
...................... 23'
.............2 t in s  39'
..„„..F7 .,.,24'
■ ■ ' ■ ■ ■  7 4 5 -=. . . . . . . . . . . 2  p k b i .
w
BEACOM«»-THIRO i f m £ K  B.C. 7 ? ^ . I 8 1 V 0 3
MEAT
DEPARTMENTn ,






B o n e les .s , L b ...
SIDE BACON—
Sliced.




A ;  F u ll' ' 'R a n g e 'o f  
F R U I T S  A N D  
V E G E T A B L E S O
■'■77 ::,,
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S A A N I C H T O N
MRS. S. FISH E R  
Simi>son Road 
K eatm g  200
T h e  weekly hobby classes held a t 
M r. an d  Mrs. J . s. R ash le igh’s hom e 
sp e n t a  happy day a t  th e  hom e of 
M r. an d  Mrs. J . B utcher, w here 
gam es were enjoyed. A fter lunch  
th e  children a n d  adu lts  h iked up 
L ittle  S aan ich  M ountain  and  were 
g lad  to  find  the  observatory open, 
so all were able to  view tlie  in s tru ­
m ents. They closed th e  outing w ith  
a n  E aste r egg h u n t  an d  devotional 
period.
M r. an d  Mrs. G ordon L ittle  and  
tw o children, of O cean Palls, were 
v isiting  Mr. an d  Mi-s. R obert R a t-  
cliffe, of M ount Newton Cross Road, 
over th e  E aster holidays.
M r. a n d  Mrs. Godfrey H elnie and  
dau g h ter, Loraine, of Courtenay, 
v isited  over the  w eek-end a t  the  
hom e of Mr. a n d  Mi-s. S. F isher, 
S im pson Road,
M rs. R obert Radclrffe is accom ­
pany ing  h e r daugh ter, R oberta, to  
th e  Sln-iner’s h osp ita l a t  P ortland , 
leaving on Wedne.sday m orning for 
a few days.
S aan lch lo n  Circle of .S t .  M ary’s 
chuixdi held a m eeting la s t Tties- 
day  a t  tfie hom e of its  p resident, 
M rs. Win. Bouteillier, of C u ltra  Ave. 
W ith  th e  p residen t in  tlie  ch a ir th e
opening p ray er of th e  W.A. was re ­
p ea ted  w ith  n in e  m em bers presen t. 
M r. S a in t rep o rted  E as te r p resen ts 
were se n t to  A lert B ay a t  S t. M i­
ch ae l’s school. F in a l a rrangem ents 
fo r th e  sp ring  tea  a n d  sale of hom e 
cooking were m ade. I t  will be held 
in  th e  A gricu ltural h a ll on Satm*- 
clay, April 21, a t  2.30 p.m. A t the  
close of th e  m eeting  re fresh m en ts  
w ere served by th e  hostess, assisted 
by M rs. Fi-ed G reen lia lgh  an d  M rs. 
W ishart.
T h e  S aan ich  4-H  G oat Club h e ld  
a  special m eeting  a t  th e  hom e of 
th e ir  leader, M rs. C harles M aule, 
on W ednesday, April 4, to celebrate 
th e ir  f ir s t  ann iversary  a n d  to  d is­
cuss p lans fo r th e ir  di.splay a t  the  
a n n u a l m eeting  of th e  B.C. G oat 
B reeders’ Association. T he group 
w elcom ed D avid Howe as a  new 
m em ber and  M rs. A. C. Howe and 
L om e F isher as visitors. Following 
th e  business m eeting  gam es were 
played and  re fres ln n en ts  served by 
M rs. A. C. Howe ^and Mrs. Chas. 
M aule. H igh ligh t of th e  evening 
was th e  ann iversary  cake baked by 
E vonne F islie r a n d  decorated  w ith 
th e  4-H  crest a n d  one candle. To 
record  the  even t in  th e ir  lib rary  
sc rap  book. M rs. A. C. Howe took a 
ph o to g rap h  of th e  group.
Prince Edward Island
T h ere  are  som e two miles of cold 
ca thode ligh tin g  aboard  the  new 
C an ad ian  P acific  flagship. Em press 
of B rita in .
EVERY HOME IS POTENTIAL FIRE 
TRAP, WARNS INSURANCE GROUP
! w  ' " "  ' ’ '
'  1
Picm c party  on C avendish Beach, in  P rin ce  E dw ard Island N ational Park, P ho to
C an ad ian  G overnm ent T ravel B u reau ).
U n ited  ch u rch  will ho ld  th e ir  
m onth ly  m eeting  on T uesday  a f te r ­
noon, April 17, a t  th e  hom e of M rs. 
G. B ickford, W est S aan ich  Road!,
a t  2 p.m ., w hen  p lan s will be m ade 
for th e  te a  a n d  sale of work being 
held a t  th e  W .I. ha ll on  W ednesday, 
M ay 16.
from
Every home can  be a  p o ten tia l 
f ire  trap —a fac t proved each  year 
by m ore th a n  400,000 residen tia l 
f ires costing C an ad ian s-an  estim at­
ed  $20,000,000—according to  th e  All 
C anada  In su rance  Federation .
W arning  th a t  fire  h azards in  th e
average hom e a re  num erous, o ffi­
cials of th e  fed e ra tio n  recom m end­
ed th e  following precau tions fo r 
sp rin g  clean ing  tim e.
C heck pockets of w h ite r garm en ts 
fo r m atch es before storing ; c lean  
o u t a ttics , garages, sheds an d  o ther
I
-  ■' 1.. . . I ' - ; - . .,
:'v ;■■■■' -
... ' • ' “V,- V7V:.'.>V
I - - .
FARMERS!
W e are pleased to announce that we now have 
in stock the famous
MYER’S SPRAY PUMP
Suitable for Tractor Power Take Off dr Belt Drive. 
FOR FIELD W EED CONTROL these pumps will 
spray a 50-foot swath w ithout boom. Also used 
for ROW  CROP W ORK
S ^  y
•made to order for strawberries and log^ans.
W e also carry a cdm plete line of spray nozzles, 
valves, fittings and high pressure spray hose.











^  ARE VOU GETTING
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA SERVICE?
STANDARD
NOW!






It’s the year’s most color­
ful, action-pnckod bargain 
event! See all the great 
NRW valuo.H at Standard 
in Victoria . . . cn,joy low- 
i’.st prices in the W est, and 
easy, ea.sy terms, too!
s « iS a s s ! ^
2.5111
FREE PARKING! FREE DELIVERY!
FAMILY FAIR 
AT KEATING
a rea s  w here in flam m able rubbish  
accum ulates, an d  inflam m able h e a t­
ing an d  cleaning flu id s should be 
stored  in  w ell-m arked  sa fe ty  cans.
Oily rags or c lo th ing  soaked w ith  
pa in t, cle*kning flu id  or wax should 
be c leaned  im m ediately or destroy­
ed; clean up old leaves an d  inib- 
b ish  a round  th e  house, particu larly  
from  eaves and  shrubbery . W hen 
bu rn in g  leaves, w a tch  carefully  for 
flying, sparlis. .
C him neys an d  fu rn aces sliould be 
given a  thorough cleaning, and 
have electrical c ircu its thoroughly  
checked by qualified  electricians.
K E A T I N G
F in a l  p lans are  sh ap in g  up for 
the  com ing P.T.A. F am ily  P a ir  to 
be held  M ay 5 in  th e  M ount New­
ton  H igh School A uditorium . T h e  
following conveners have been 
chosen: to preside over- th e  various 
s ta lls : plant^ stall,; M rs .G ilb y  and  
MQrs: C raw ford; ap ro n  an d  Ineedle- 
y/ork,; Ml'S. K ockott; - candy, Mrs. 
H. B aade; rum m age, Mrs. Kelly, 
M rs. R ossm an an d  M rs. H. S h in e r ;; 
superflu ities, M rs. :;P.7 T hom as and
On F rid ay  evening. April 13, 
K ea tin g  P a re n t-T e a ch e r  Associa­
tio n  will .stage its  fam ily fa ir a t  
K ea tin g  school. ■
E xtensive p rep ara tio n s have been 
m ade for th e  function  and  an  ex­
tensive e n te r ta in m e n t p rogram  has 
been p rep ared .
P a re n ts  a n d  the  general public 
have  been in v ited  to a ttend . _
B R E N T W O O D
Mrs. v an  A drichen; homecooking, 
M rs. A. B u rd en  an d  M rs. A. B utler; 
gam es, M rs. C. S luggett; te a  con­
vener, M rs. M. Rice; M r. M iller 
a n d  M r. N im m o are the  executive 
in  charge of arrangem ents. Re.si- 
d e n ts  are  inv ited  to  con tribu te  to  
.the" stalls.-:'-:::'
: M rs. N. B rie tenbach , of O ldfield 
R oad , is a  p a tie n t in  Re.st H aven 
hospita l. Hfer friends . will be glad 
to: h e a r  .she is m aking progress and  
restin g  com fortably.
W ard  B ishop, of V ictoria, sp en t 
; several days visiting a t  th e  hom e 
of L aurence  Pedersen, ' T an n e r 
R oad , th is  week. ■
7 T h e  V ickers V iscount, w hich 
T ran s-C an ad a  A ir L ines in troduced 
to  N o rth  A m erican a ir  routes, ca r- 
fried some 470,000 passengers during  
the  f irs t year of scheduled oper­
ation .
T h e  : p rope lle r-tu rb ine  V iscount 
observed its f irs t ann iversary  of 
service in C anada  on April i. T ran s- 
border service betw een T o ro n to  and 
New York was com m enced on April 
4, 1955. ,'"77:
T.C.A. has p u t 15 V tscounts into 
tran sco n tin en ta l an d  , tran.s-bordor 
services and  recently  placed a  th ird  
order w ith the  m anufactin-er, Vick- 
c rs-A rm strong  L im ited  of England, 
bring ing  its Vi.scount flee t in oper­
ation  and  on order to  36,
"T he passenger appeal of the 
V iscount has been c i'lden t from  the 
firs t day  it  en te red  T.C,A. service,” 
P resid en t G. R. M cG regor said  in 
com m enting on the  f irs t  year of 
tu rbopiop  oijeratlons. "In  the .short 
.space of 134 days, T.C.A, carried  its 
100,000th Vi.scount pa.s.senRcr. I l i e  
ovei’oll pas.senger load fac to r for 
all Vi.scounts on all route.s during 
the year was a  Rratif.vlnR (11 per 
cent. Such public approval has en- 
dor.sed the com pany's own .satl.sfac- 
tion w ith the iierform ance of the  
a irc ra ft, which hius m ore th an  fill­
ed aH our cxi)ectatlon.s," :
'r.O.A. vi.scounts flow 7,443,000 
inilofi (luring the : year. Revenue 
pa.senger miles to ta lled  223,000,000 
and there  were approxim ately  29,000 
ho\ir;( flown. All figure,H ; are  11 
m on ths actual and  one jnon th  e.s- 
tlm alcd . V
Nat Cohen
SU PPLA N TED  O THERS
Viscounts:: com pletely  : supp lan ted  
a ll o th e r types of equipm ent on the  
busy tra n s -b o rd e r  services between 
T oronto  an d  New York an d  M ont­
re a l and  New York. T h e ir  popu lar- 
■,ity w as dem o n stra ted  by a  passen- 
iger load fac to r  of 83.3 per cen t on 
th e  T oronto-N ew  Y ork ro u te  and 
82.6 p er c e n t betw een  M ontrea l an d  
New York.
T.C.A. h a s  realized “rem arkably  
gCKxl service’’ from  th e  V iscount, ,1. 
T. D.yment, d irec to r of engineering, 
s a i d . " T h e  cost of opera tion  Iras 
been  well below w h a t w as a n tic i­
p a te d  an d  h a s  proven b e tte r  in 
every resp ec t th a n  th e  cost p red ic­
tion m ade d u rin g  ,solection of the  
a irp lan e .”
M r. D y m en t added  th a t  T.O.A. 
h ad  encoun tered  less trouble during  
in tro d u c tio n  of the  Vi.scount th a n  
an y  predcccs.sor type of a irc ra ft.
"O n the  basis of our experience 
du ring  tho  pn.st year," he .said, “wo 
believe everyone can look forw ai’d to 
a rosy fu iu rc  in th e ir  opera tion  of 
tu rb ine-pow ered  a irp lan es,”
Tho a ir  condition ing  sy.stem has 
no t been too .sati.sfnctory, M r. Dy- 
rnen t said, bu t thi.s Is being correc t­
ed by newly designed m odifications 
by the  m an u fac tu re r.
T he imw planes, a lthough  n o t on 
reg u la r .scheduled service to  P a tr i­
c ia  liny, a rc  a lready  fam ilia r to 
local residents.
T he executive of th e  BrentAvood 
W om en’s In s ti tu te  m e t a t  th e  home 
of Mrs. J. P. McfParlane o n  Tues­
day a fternoon  to m ake p lan s for 
the C ham ber of Com m erce b a n ­
quet being held a t  th e  W .I.-ha ll on 
Friday, April 13. T he hostess served 
tea to h er guests, assisted  by h e r 
granddaugh ter, B arbara .
Mrs. R . E. H augen, C lark  Road, 
is a t  hom e again a f te r  being a  p a ­
tie n t a t  R est H aven hospital.
Dr. H erm an  B.' Wood, B each 
Drive, is a  p a tie n t a t  th e  Royal 
Jubilee hospital, w here he  has u n -  | 
dergone an  operation on h is hand .
M em bers : of th e  B rentw ood 
U nited  C hurch W.A. held  an o th er 
successful hom e cooking sale a t  Al. 
Vickers’ Store, W est S aan ich  Road, 
on S a tu rd ay  afternoon.
" Mr. and  MIrs. :u: W olf an d  M rs. 
A. E. B urdbn  have re tm 'n ed  home 
a fte r  a m otor trip  to V ancouver 
an d  Chilliwack, w here th ey  w ent to  
a tte n d  th e  funera l of M rs. Burcion’.s 
uncle.
: Mi', and  M rs. G eorge W illiam s, 
B each  7 D rive, Jiave7: h a d  ;as; th e ir  
guests: fo r the Easter! vaicatibn th e ir  
daughter, (Je a n ) , M rs. Rori. F rance 
and  fam ily  from  P o r t A lberni. 7
M r. an d  Mrs. R ay  W ooldridge, 
Verdier: Aye., are receiving corigrat- 
u lations on the b irth  of a grandson, 
M ichael R ay, born to  their: daugh­
ter, Jo a n  and  son-in-law , M r. and  
M rs. B. Stubbs, a t  the  Royal Jubilee 
hospital oh E aster S unday.
T he W.A. to  th e  Brentw ood
T he sh a fts  w hich drive th e  new 
C anadian Pacific flagship . Em press 
of B rita in , are m ade in  18 .sections, 
each weighing some 18 tons.
'Come ill 'and .see the 
' 77 NEW::’5G ! ■:7 ' 7 










Leaves Drentwoocl hourly  on th e  
hour, «,00 a.m. to  7.00 p.m. 
Leaven Mill liny hourly  on tlio 
hnlf-hour, (1.30 a.m ., to 7.30 p.m. 
Hundaj’fj aiitl IIoUdnyH—a ex tra  
trips, ■,
Leaves Ilrentw ood n t B.OO p.m. 
and (MIO p.m.






tty  Dli'islon Sccretarj', 
IlItEN'l’WOOD
Division aoihmi,H.sioner M rs, F, 
K ing  enrolled tlio following a.s 
Ilrffwnies recen tly : D onna H arris, 
P alrlc in  Bom pas, Peggy W arden, 
B ernice P au l, Beverly W illiam s, 
L o re tta  Olson and  M brilyn 'I’liomas,
.Siieelfd gue.st?! were S is te r Noel 
and Wi.ster A nthony C lo re tle  of the 
T « ir tlip  In d ia n  scljool.
Mnzie T hom as and Jean  Paul ' 
were enrolled  a.s Gulde.s by Mrs. 
King. !:!yivi,( SintithUf.si, received 
h e r 1st clas.s in Guide,s and  a  
F riem b lilii I‘In for h er 17lh b i r th ­
day
: IHiANNIJL™” ’ ' ;
Before m ak ing  up  new flannel, 
jju t it lo .1 u .ith  lUld (JOU» bqiiiuo 
w ater over i t , ’ Lot it .stand ‘until 
cold, th en  w ring  ou t an d  dry. F la n ­
nel trea ted  in thi.s w ay will ttevev 





M oflcralar on th e  weekly 
Televi'don nlunv production , “Fight,- 
ii'g  W ord'd', the  liveliest and  mo.st 
pfMiUkir of C anad ian  panel show.s.
T ho in te n n e d la te  pow er ro to r of 
th o  lau'lilne engine.s of th e  new 
C an ad ian  P acific  flag.slilp, Kmpre.'W 
of B rita in , weigh oiui and  o tn '-quai- 
• te r  tons, a n d  it I'Ook .six '‘weeks to 
' f it Its blades.
Tlioy'rt! idohl for ii nmall 
liC'tlrooni, (thild’H room or 
enrnp tiujiruirH. All Hteel 
fr{iiri(,.:.s with n u ,a it g 
HprhiKH; 6 foot lonif, 36 
inche.s wido, (Jot omj iiow 
Jit 11 goiniiru! HJiviiik.
lilG O
Fveo Customer Pnrklnrr
CAPITAL m O N  & 
METALS LTD.
1R2I BTOKU HT. 
VICTORIA. B.C.
•»lmne 4.2434 - 4-B441
Not O N E . .h t  THREE
DISPENSARIES
A nd for your convenience your p re ­
scrip tion  is reg istered  a t  eaclr, enabling  
you to secure a  refill m ore easily.
m
FO R T  a t  BROAD
4 - 1 1 9 6
^Ll MJTED
PRE/CWmOH CHEMI/T/
DOUGLAS a t  VIEW
4 - 2 2 2 2
M ED ICA L A R TS BLDG.
2 - 8 1 9 1
We,’re ready with the 
greatest se'lection ■of 
sweaters, slacks, .sports 
coats and casual wear 
you ever saw. Check 
the values . . . see the 
choice . . .  you know  
the quality at The Tog 
gery.
D arrel W . Spence —  F ran k  I. D oherty
1105 D ouglas. J u st two doors from  F ort 7 ; 
> >77>: ; : ;7 :v x c to r ia ;7 B .c .
.■"77'. 7, ■: : ‘-7. ■'7 ' :';7 ; ■.7/ ..-vi ; ( 7,".' , /  '-"I:". '7 - ' M
GOOD VISION 
IS PRICELESS
L P E C D
M A N O V
• K M n V o
" "  '77'
1 : 7 ' ' 7 7 : : " : - 7 '
'7  7 : :
■ 77'V
| » 7 : ' : " 7 ' ,7 7;,'
i w ' '  - ! '  ' 7 ■‘ ;77
: HEADACHES?:
Having trouble reading fiiie print? Vision blurred? 
Eyes tiring easily? Don’t neglect these danger 
signals. Come in for a chock-up '. . . on bur sight 
screening instrument at no charge.
■::Uy
A






O pen  AU D ay S a tu rd a y  
G round  F lo o r — llroRd a i  Jo luu ibn  S t.
NEW CUPBOARDS 
FROM PLYWOOD




Build Ji storage wall,
Tbi.n fryc b o o k k t will 
show you how.
, ■ 7 ■ S 7 7 ’ , 7 ,  ̂ ........................
I* IMi’h up these Free Plans ami many others 




Thl« free booklet will 
Hhow you ho'W to do 






pi ' '■■'■ ..',7’, ■ ■
: N'' ''V
:;^:‘7':!''::
:: -■ --:7 
7 ' : ; ; 7 '
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Y OL'" never rci&s the v.-ater unvli the well runs 
Residents of the entire Saanich Peninsula sorely miss- J 
ed the program s a t Sidney's Gem T heatre  : when lack of ■ 
patronage forced the management to suspend operations : 
several weeks ago. Fewer people came to Sidney fro rr.: 
Centrai Saanich and North G an ich . Few er dollars w ere  7. 
. spent Ln Sidney's business community. :,
7 Sidney boasts as fine a thea tre  for the size of the! 
community it 5er\-es as any other in Canada. Its equip-i 
: m ent is m odem  and complete. Ii fully: deserves the  pat-j 
ronage of the public. i
7 : Genuine pleasure at the early re-opening of the Gemj
T heatre  has been expressed follovring an announcem ent •; 
by-the 'm anagem ent, this. week. The. Review. ,:wishe5 th e ; 
M artm an fam ily every success. This, fam ily has show n; 
unbounded faith  in Sidney’s future by a ver;,- h e a w  finan- ■ 
c ial investm ent here. 'We .sincerely hope the public will 
: never fo rg e t the communitjr vacuum w hich occurred when 1 
the, Geni T heatre  was closed. , ' ;
N ew  M agazine T a x  Is A n a ly z e d
P o st; "IcO per « n -  of . w s  perr>i:caL;
a> errcer ci :7k  i f e c ie a -- 1 .
K:m:.vr pr-h - - -- - - r  douic-, T b r  ? m -  > Cb.~3.i12. is :ne oray cow.'.-,, o. s-Zc-
: ? c s : - :h a : ,■ r: iS' an j in  :7k  - is r id  ~ h o K  p erp le  read
' lr;:era^:>:d. r r a rv  i n . u:v disc'Msion :. nrc-rs fo re irn  p-cno-iicaii :h a n  :h?y  
! r :  :>K r n n 'o n ' : h a  special .ad:::wK. i do, peric-iicals. publK ded in  :n s lr  
oi n o n -C an ad ian  ■ poricdlcais as r ovm co iin :ry . ' .
; proc-rs-Ki in  :no  r&cen: bcdns:., 7 .; people re a d  n:usr assuredly
; W r a re  in :e res:ed  in .rn in s s  C ar.- 5 ren :a in  Lheir 0“  free cnoice. B n: 
: ad ian  an d  in  :n e  .snrviva! an d  vrel- ; :h e  g o v e m m e n :, n a s  expressed a  
' fa re  cd evern agency :h a : enables bvery n c r—l a i . a n d  leg i::n ia :e  o rn - 
' Can.adia,ns freely :o  U ccnange. ideas ; cem  w hich  will be shaned by nrcrs: 
■and in fo rm ah o n  across Crar vast | C anad ians, :h a :  .some ■ pericdicals 
i, e.’cpanse oi. na ::on . B u: we can  a :  '. vrhcch nea.: wn:.n :nangs 
i.:h e  sam e :hne s p e a h ' soberly a n d  i wriah C an ad ian  pom :s 
; hones 
i We fee
C anad ian , 
of view..
is m r-p o s n .;. .shcnid sun.dve in  :he  :-ace o: a ve. y
hind  o: cc
V. na re-aay
i: has been wd-deiy mi 
ders:ccd  an d  . m isnepresen'ed-
T h e  p rop :eed  :a a  in n r  way af- ; —h erh er or no: 
f e e s  :h e  :"ow of .hm erkan  and  ■ 3  going :o  re
in d e re n d e n : na :io :
_ne :ax
general manager ■'.'■f .-.er Lmgns Teora.n:a and B.arbara Fa.er, 
ilr. ilcC-regor in :he openi.ar day eere.monies.
no modelled sji Lrisn sa îiuonal ccctnme, asds:ed
foreign pertcd icals in:o Canada., i 
Xr.ere is .n'C aii-ach on freedom  cd ; 
:.he press; no cens-ccship; no em - ; 
ba.rgo on nac:. en :e r:a ;n m en : or i 
opm ion. ' ;
w eald  affec: only :hose ; 
pericdcoala w hirh  have ; 
ea:abiished .s:-calied -O a n a d ia m ';
; ed :::ons .■>: : h a : , were p lannm g :o  ;
I fohcw  Tim e an d  R eader's Diges: ; 
: in doing so. " ;
: , Xne H a r r is , prc-posai is :o pu: a ;.
I ■Co p er cen: :ax cn  :h e 'ad v e r:ts in g  ; 
> reTenues' oarrieid In ,:hese ’'C an a- i 
" d ia n ” edi:ions. " ' '
:rce  o: ideas,
a:lon.
s:ahe here is 
in :he  long 
a poli:4m.^ily 
■r, rhrc-'agh :he  
becc-m-e p-ar; of a n -
T k e  Q h u r c h e s
\ 'Tlie basic reasons Harris
Reflections From the  Past
close h s  dcors o n  ■VOLUNTEER FIRE BRIGADES
COM E b tee rv ers  fe e t th a t liaison 'betwmen Central Saan- J T '! f 7
10 YEARS AGO 20 YEARS AGO
Af:er a number of years cd ac:iv- j 3adm:n~on ~.q' 
r me Hcs:ess HC'Use .in'Sidner wall ' 7—* a::emcicn. vers'as :ne evennag
Sarurdav.: ^Oea:ed ' ;Evfnin^ cTiib.rt'iS *tc-
SHADY CREEK 
; LADIES WILL 
HANDLE CARDS
bfem bers o: :he evening■: :ea:urang .
; p lan  were :hese i , ,
■ ; 1. “ a help  m ^:cera:e :h e  growrh
; in  :h e  num ber of .e.merican publi- 
i carions which' would use . :h is 
;. .mecia.1 device of a “C an ad ian ' edr- 
■ : :!:-■■'■
2. To CO a li::le,:.o bamnce^
FOUR SQUARE 
CHURCH
F iP h  S n —2 Blocks from  Beacon
Rev. Iren e  E. ,3 m i:h . P asto r.
SLDVDAY, 3.00 an d  7.30 PJCL 
TXESD.A.Y an d  FRID.AY, 8 p jn . 
THLXtSD-YY PRAYXR, 3 pJn .
preirion
■y. ■,'.
O ■,'icli couBch!, and; the, Centrai Saaiiieh' VoiuEteer, F ire 7L C e s T . U ' ' " . ' T s  p-r=m.
- - .. m. i-W • . ■ ' . rf—.  ^  ^  ^  J-*. —— Pfc _m g-'X * '
i:n
:orious- leading me ooponenrŝ  ■OJ ; brough: as samples
i
M tiL i r group o: ,
A- Arere ciai:e 
favor of i.Ira. V,'. G. Ryder oi- j
cerins seme o: :ne vemr armacnve ■ - ------ —-
“ .ecms cares, Uhich Mrs., 1 ^ - i C '^  magamnes.
X n e y i COSTS ARE NEGLIGIBLE
On a , comparabie baris, :he edi- 
:crial ccs:s—:ha: is :o sav :he basi: 
une ,. me.erins . amended by seven ■ raw,, ma:.e.mal, cc-s:.
.embers and :wo v:si:ors was ' man edrraons ■:•;
— We P rav  fo r the  Sick —
;
sa id  by m e m b e r s  ih r o a g h - .
:77Is7£H : allowance itoA he.'lire  ch ie fipa id  in'' respect of ,-:oil; ?-̂ ='S:̂ or .:h& substantial new build- ;cumberiand :and. Albem-a. 
hTrrh'pr7ihs^ ierdinnsu''.'7'''''':'. 7, . . -a.ere prepared b j. the pro-.mciai vsnme. charge>f ,:he .repai;
7: 7: : In w ister,: th e  voluiiteer firem an is ;cailed out in fng id  
1 ■weather xb 'com bat the  reflects :of excessive stoking in th e  I , . - - 3&--d o-  ̂ .......— - ____ - r.-, -
, i h o m e . ;  I n ' s u m m e r  , t h e _  c a l l  T o r , , h i s _ s e r v i c e p ^ i s _ c o n s t a n t , : , , a s r L e , h o 5p i:a ii ,a c c b 9  - h e  ann ual' i p U
     - -
D epartm en t ihasm ot'alw ays., in the past;, been of x h eb e^ st.,N ^ - ; 2e iirT T id e s ' wTU :T  !   ,.v. ..r-,-- ;
v77-> No rate-oayer of: the municipaHty makes^a g rea te r Con-;H-AX.i R.CMX. and army cersonneli^v'ff: m e ,. me%:ms ■ amendyi oy seven; -ipr" 7
tribu tion 'to , the:welfare^_of^.the m unicipality .than  d ^ ^ N ere  smrloned in the-Kdney arem| 1. ; ^ “^; r  jT w R a g rs ;  . S ^ : g 5m T " N r ; 'l ^
vLne:,\.pIlinLeer,iLrc-raan. \i l-.nOUL rem uneration Oi, any^ H!-.d . Si..e ms^oeen donared ,:cr̂  a ne- Handy, Leslie Page, Ltmdon awms 7-he Can.aman edhî rns ro for a free
■ he 'm ain ta in s  a7 24-hour : vigil o,n beha,if of his neignOors !hcspi:al a: 'Ga=€y7 ' ,overlo:hing : and HichardiHnme. ,■ ■ , T T 'T T d r  7 i- 'tv  v:n ma:e^^ -had had. :o. be;f
in ,the 'constan t fig h t against,fire. .,Only, cost  ̂ to. ra tepayers ; ^ rg es  Harbor ôn she ^Hirig farm. Henry , W., >Giese, formerly , ot ^  for :he, u s . edhion e ry -;
;,:he nexr meerlng of ,dde. aflemo-on j - - - ‘
! . ■ ■ _ ■ _  .  . . .  . . .  ■ ■ ■ - ' ■ .  . -  ' ■ . ■ , ■ ;  rroub :o s = :  'fiull. mardiciilars of :he 'Sso.emmm.s ,cmei 'arcmiec: ann s,si:dney Super; Service mem week. ■. - . v .
''ballMor an..,enpendi-nre : of abou:,; North'Saanich' Service ,Club','crib-
of , managemen: of ; bage :onma.mer;: .-wss ,ormpie:ed on ^  _
' The! group,.will' mee: a: :he hems ' - - - -  
of,, ttrs. J. W. Gibb, Veyaness Road.̂  
cn. April,,;lT, ;
. The, meeting 'was ■ broughd; :o; a
f ; 
,wlil as-, 
m air ', shop  a :
: sp rin g  :dea an d  sale, of w orh :o  be' 
h e ld ''in '. ': ih e ' di r o o m .: o:
d r i e d ' . v e g e t a t i o n 7o c c a s i o n s , , f r e q u e n t , . g r a ; ^  .f i r e s .  .  ̂> 1  r e p o -;  las:; w eek , c o n s is ts 'o f  w.;5.,P.,,,; e s n ' - a s  w in n er  a n d  ■iD . a n d
; : :  T h e : v o l u n t e e r  f i r e m a n  e n j o y s  n o ,  h o l i d a y  f r o m  h i s  s e l f - 7 A iexan.der. R e v . J a m e s  D e w a r i x  iG e o r g e  c ia r h  r  
,:,i'm ’p o s e d ' - t a s k , , o f 7 a i d i n g , h i s  f e l l o w : , ' r e s i d e - n t s .  ■ - H e  i s  o n .  th e ; ;  P o w ie r ,.: Mrs..: w a m e n ,: , .H a s-in g s ,'
' '■ ' ''.jb b  R l i i t h e t y e h r ' x o u  e n d a n g e r i n g , v M s : 7h e a l t h  a n d  .e v e h |: f x c h d £ a c b n '  g . ' ; H v H o lm e s .  i>onaM  
" h i s i i l i i e i  i n  ' c a s e s :  o f  d a n g e r o u s  f i r e s .  7 I n  , a d d i t i o n  ; t o  ' h i s  G eorge  iH atiae, G a v m
Mrs..
::Le, i .d ia n  
,7 ; grea-
..CAN
C om m etim vely, 
m arazine.s
C-AN.AD.A SL R  V l^X
th is  . p u ts  . C arm - 
in  . a . position ':'of 
Xney a.re .in p re - 
CKew. the same^ p K 'h io n  a s .a  C a n ­
a d ian  ntanufacTurer., of som e other 
p rcd n c : wh.o is': up-, ?.gain.s: C'-o-m'-.
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
T he C H EI5TA D ELPH IA N S 
V ictoria, cor. K ing axid Bla n sha r d
.Address:
5U.NDAY. .APRIL 13, 7B0 p-m.
Everyc-ne cordiaily  -iiiPied. 
G lad  ::dm.ge of dhe Shngtioin of 
Gcdi' ,'■ ■
"Jemasaiem-—C ity /o f 'th e  G re a t 
'King.”
■wneii' a  ssipiing 
struck  :: them:,' H .
e .■ repHorte’d
:N '7 ,:- V
i f t l 'V ^ ^ h e r e b a ' ip a ld ^  i i r e ' f o r c e d s d e i r i p i o y e d  ' t h e i r e c o m m e n a -  ^
a r i o n s  o f ' t h e  * f i r e  c h i e f  a r e :  g i v e n N ^ e i y '  ' c a r e f u l ,M u d v :  a n  f 
7d h i s 7 a d N c e , i s :  a s k e d i r e g a r d i n g ; t h e ;  c h o i c e : : o f 7 i t e m s . : b e y o n d  |  H a m m e-sm L h  ■' M v ' .t' -
7 4-̂ -:rT'/*,T̂  X T.r-n ; Tn 'fV\Ci nT TP. 'U’nlllTlTPPT il U-ll:r_ .  7. , n .
Church Ladies To
long n-ericd. '".7'"'■!"
thel'a llocation  bf : those :funds.7’'Thetfirem en are com-l.^.^:
r "■' % ' ' ' “r  1 ' 1 •' I ' j  . - r r * 1_ '  ^    . rT 1., k«.-, ■ ■v̂  - ■ ■ ’ I*-*
V - ' :
:t:-;7,: :plete}y,7'in the pkrture. The :council ,_ memoers may He': said.: tomorrow ,: mor:mnE. 'so :
: 7 a  s o  w e l l  i n f o r m e d .  T h e r e  is  l i t t l e  o p p o r t u n i t y '  th ere  wris n o th ing  for i: b u t walk
: ;tq  a c c u r a t e l y  a s s e s s  t h e  r e l a t i v e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  v a r i o u s ' ba.rk, So, a f te r  a heated  arg:;m en- 
■ p ie c e s "  b f  ,' e q u i p m e n t  s o u g h t .  . 7 , ■ . ; | w.-,h :h e - ic k e :  coile'r:or.'',who ■war.:-
: 7 " S u c h  a  p l a n ' w o u l d  n o t  on ly  a i d  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  i n  j  g"'- y^ich i refu=.rd
: :  :: / g a m i n g  t h e  e q u i p m e n t  i t  n e e d s ,  b u t :  i t  w o u l d  m a k e  f o r  j V ;
better relations beciveen the council and the fire d ep art-1" =« -rd . e,. or. n-,v ,-as, i .-Ad, .-r . no.-p!.,!.
m e n t y
a  T t  ANff^ F .R  SPO T T
: p O X S I D K R A B L E  d a m a g e  w a . t d p n e w ^ ^ ^ ^
,W 'b iles collided recently on. Patricia Ba>: Highv. a> ■ a t ; 
the entrance to the airport. One man was hurt and re-j der.u- wenr, or. in m y facv-. a  c.ip • Cf P a i i l ’c IITnnafiaei 
quired hospital treatment. It is fortunate that injuries to ; w;:hpM-fashioned buii -̂eye lanwm7 ^  Vu w
_______      _ _ g=:i:ors.:, w ho :,ge :‘ ,.55.: PAT. ,cv m :, of
3 0  ,Y c ,A R S , a g o  . . . :|clctSc w i:h  rAfr-rshmcnas, l«Irs. E, A,.* :-r-vm raw.'ms-mv-a-;, acsotU-.tiy -.c-
Uneoriscmius m an 'lw s.;: dlscovered,.( hyomsTand, LDs:,:M. c :  . Johm sm ^'as-' 7 - '0 =  ■,:he; UlSr p a rem  ;'campany.: >■
sIs'Cins ':h i  hcs:ess. 113:3. ..Pe-acAl' ■ ■' i' ' '•vDr,'o:.“ =r' dm,s's-y>: c-u3.m>--ii. rr-gu.- 
' 'f',' ' -7La:!cm.:,''.again.5.:7,:.!he:.,: dvm pm g. :"of''|
 _____ _ , -JcK en rfe :'b y , : i.!h. .:Hdmerwille 'a n d j  g;>>i5 ; o n 'fo re ig n  rrmrkAra.'have long ‘
in jirrsd  ap,G 2im np,'7Rpah, a :  :saaM m l:d n .7',He 'was-71ater'fLeo 3 e 2.urnoru,:;wher3,,:he 'w as'trA a:- | ex izrA d 'yand '.a re  /reccgmized SA :a  
':dehh f!ed ''h3 ,'G... R....-Bormet,:'of .■■V:c-:7.ed’7i3T / 'Ih :.; Whhehpuse.:'■'He'''-',L5:''TA '-,.7rhoroughlT '':horrrhl'''ar:d '''mscessary,; 
:orlA7. 'and! A ppeared7 :o '„have,' 'b e e n 'lp o rtc c  '':o7cv7h ':a  ;;3a:3 :ac:ory  ;co“ - I p a r :  -. of 'm :erha:ior;sl;':com «m ereial 
overhom^7while'' cyclmg'■,ro,'vV:morU7'I'hcioh,. m 'phe;,Jubilee:hc«3pi:al.''.7*: ■7:77reIa:':ohs7' ::The7' so'-'.called',',."Gama- 
aken''AO'.':he "hom eio’’''AlsT: 'I "7' No> l7:!rrac="7ce<iar: 'bevel:: mdirm.'S'dlam'^^edidoh’' mmmick.'.:s:.;:he „3ame:^
' ■'-r-_';'|M 5;"per:':hd7-and..--gvrp7:';777;':7'7;:U
__________ ___________  _  7';7.: ;7 s;';.;,7v:dely'mourned! m ;;Saam <fc:qn;'h  7>Kbause''7cf 7:he::.:SliGrer:':.7 prccessro,
:ac5Xjry rechv=r77 7 '''''' v O  " id  ' ■'^7,: ■ ,.:'7'̂  i:W al:er: T erguson l son  :of "Mri.,7An-„i m>.:he: o u b lh h in g  Indusr—i'Aximlng
— 7' .7 : . 7'.,i N',“ ® 41g6,',tvO U tl.rie;'> '^ .:,.';. '■•.■...',^^7drew:,7F&rgu&Dn,:-,Mar:Lndale 7.Road.7 :an :i-dum pm g' .,lfgis:a::oh'' ip ;n e ith e r
2'G'h R , M.; iM cLerm an' presided- j J-Ir.. ■Pergmson',.ha.d: been ',hck  .for, a77npPlrr-4ole :n:n,,apfpropr:a.:e..'.7
A:7:he-.; preien::.,:":im 5':abou:',:our- 
;7 'fifths" ::of"':'the r'imagdzlnes,;!:read7' irr'̂
. ,,, .̂ .. K cah sd a  :,are, ::o:,:Cfenadian , ahd.-,:p
..lO RE, ABOUT >■ ,', , ,. ■ , th e  w r r d s 'o f  - Mr. H arris  in .h i ;
i budge:'' speechl^ " th e ' p rn p 'r tio n  ;h as  
' b -eeh '' creeping '; upw ard." , ;In IS r̂i:. 
-.■he::' the: vC anadian  edition" buei- 
, ■ , !,nese7w as in , , i ts  infancy, .68.5 per
•he. A nchorage, p roperty  .and ,could i ..j:--, ^f a ll '  th e  per:lodica,'s' to u g h '
be use-d, fo r o th e r , p-urpcees a: any  | (i^^nade. 'vere ..American.,.'. Tc-iay,
tim e: ' In  add ition  'to th is  ,. eemres- '' ' ' '
sion. th e  c.runcll also .no' 
re.sidents ,had., urged th a
m ercial property be approved on f m ainder oi th e  area'w nli be. fu rtlte r ,j 
_ B e a c h 'D r iv e . ' Xn.e. a p p lic a tio n .. was7 corusidered. :" Only ' two res.ldential.) 
[re fused . 7 : i properties, would be concerned, th a t .i
he ladies were w*^rk- 7 Ai. Cave : asked , for com m ercial': of .M .r.C hom lesky  and, the:,hom e o f!
fin ished an d  .sold, adding j rec'Ognition. of h is 'p ro p e rty , a t . th e  j th e i f o r m e r  munic:pe.l clerk, J . VT.;
.7-0 w a!k.,a ■ while 'i n  m y . .5<:>:ki.7 To ; n tuch to  the finances o f , the  .W A . n n te rse c tio n  of W est Saanich . R.oad j I ’m tay. . ,v ' . '! ' ' [
do 7.so .1',, went, to 7 a  store„..".nth . a : a ' p lea ia rtt .s c c ia lh o u r  foLowed, th e  , an d ' K ean n g  Cress .R o a d . . It', had .: X te . Tovm P lann ing  C om m ission,;
Hcrstesses ' w ere ■ h t e .  B .'^b een  comm.ercial. pro'p»erty un d er l recomnte.nding the blo-rk . re.zoni:tg 1 
a  .ledge, on the window 5.-.11.' r|.M!rr-ars a.nd'Mrs.. R .'M . McLenrLin.' | S aarnch '.council w hen he acqu.Lred 7 o f 'th e  h ig h w a y :prop-orty. sug-ge-sted t
-.“li- K„!-. ' -----------  — - ------ ------- ^ s t a t e d ,  and was n o w 'lis ted  as ; a  P a tric ia  Bay Highway control by- |
residen tia l. . ' I ,  law, ,by w hich the  b k e k  would be,;
■ANGLICAN SERVICES 
R ector, R ev. Roy M elrCle
Sanday , April 15
Holy .Oo-mmunion .... 330 a.m . 
B vehsong„_ ,.m _:_-7 ..T J30  pnn:.
. ';"..
'St.:! A ndrew 's—!, 7':'' '.
.,;. Holy, Hnchs'rist .
:'St7: Augiiicine’s---'.,
:; Holy Oommurkon iM:
' 7 7  '7:-.:7"'',':7':::7"'7'7''''77."
.5-30 %sa.
„ .7  ;7
'77'-; 
■ ■ ;;/■:.
.na.ving. been'.'"ou 'tne'',rnontniV meeting, :of';the,''Sn
1;:ori'.:5'S"'Or corifrrer-ce.ae C-Cr ,I.Tt h e  c o s t :  o f  ̂ t h e i p r o g r a m  s u b m i t t e d  a n d :  a l l o t - a  c e r t a i n  s u m  7,;“ y ^ - 7 . ’̂ ^*= :an  L ..a n te d 7 to  go.!; 3 _   ̂ . . . .  . ,
■ o f m o n C y .7 :7 T h e ' 'f i x e m e n ; t h e m s e l v e ^ ^ ^  s h o u l d  " th e n  d e c i d e  on. th e , pm tio rm :-an d .: oetng nem  m -V ictorta. H reh m m ary
REZONING
. :(CPntinuc-d[ f-roin: Page, of.e)
. I •went to the;..ticket; office,.- asking.v plana were discussed .for .the, straw-
the next, train' back. r;.... :.ea in; June.
.For , s.ome. ye'.ar:=, this group .'nad 
adopted'two . little girls' in En'gland, 
Pat and Sutat: Miller,'sendirug them 
gifts from.' tim.e, to.'t.ime,, they are 
discontinuing .t.his.. and have as their
ted' that j Chorrdesky ' was rezoried in 'accord- ; 
It no c.om- i: ance ",hth his recues.t, .'a.nd xhe ]
BETHEL BAPTIST
' ' : 77: ; c h u r c H '7-',:;:7'
7 BEACON .A\XNCE
'.'_̂ Pastor,-T.:.L.,Wescott':': ..ily'.' 
S UNDAY SERVI CHS— . 7 
' 'Sunday .Schc-ol „a..._i.79.45 a.m.
■ ' ■Worship:' Servnce , . „ 11.15  aun.
; . Evening. Servlce7.....L..„.7.30 p.m, 
7TCXSDAY— ."
Praise and .Prayer,
Service     „....8.00 pun.




,j,n.ot gon'e.'-.far 'when.:'my'fee: beg.an v .... Xne .''quilt' t s 
■I to bother'me. so I dock off my b-tots'f ing;on is  
' to a!k̂ ,  '  y..s<:>:ki.7 1
c?others'ir.voh'ed w ere only m'inor. nn front
Entrance to the airport from the highway is a dan- 
gerous .spot. During practically all dayli,ght hours and 
far into the night, heavy vehicular ri-affic nrocoods north­
bound to the airport and southbound to Victoria. As the 
northbound motorist .swings into the airport proper, he 
. is required to make a left tium directly in the face of  ̂
southbound traffic proceeding from Sidney and_ from the I „r
. b u s y : f e r r y  7 t e r m i n u s  ■ o f  : S w a r t z  : B a y .  . T h i s  ; l e i t '  t u r n  i s  i b , : - o  e'Ci;K.7m y 'f-)y:.."' ' x t A ',0 - 9  ■ a nd l? f: :o th*. d « i ' i o n  
' f r a u g ' h t  ■,'W ith.''COn.Stant': d a n g e r .  '":''''■"' ' -  ■: ' to ld 'm p - to  p u t ■or.'my i>-0 t r . d  t o ' ; ’'" 7hA"M...v.'c:f; co.m.T.n - It ■■•w.tM
'■'7 ' ' . P r o v i n c h i L ' h i t r h w a v s  : ' d e p a r t m e n t  . t o ' , . d a t e  , . 'h a s  ' r i o t l  ta k e ,a  [w a lk  w ith  him ' n> th e  at a : iw ; '  .th at, a , iu m .o f  m o n ey  wa.s
C ap :. ,B ar:tf5 ..statAd th a t if thvm* k7 wk r̂U Assistance to Family
.|! "Monthly mt-vtinĝ  oi St. Paul's 
'“Ju.s;. in timA.” stUd ihs cop, i Vh.A.. w*a.s hGd on VOidnei-iay. April
"V.'hat fori''' I asked. He ■s.aid I wius i 4 in the* chure'n parlor .and 17
:w,,a;.' to go an s.;-.c t.i.-;- - C5r...s'.k'vreg ,ro.; ca..,. T.ne Cvvo- 
off my bo;>t.s t.o .bs- nlcv and * tional ps-riod wa.s conducted by Mrs, wi:.n the prov;.:o that .buiicitng on
X , '; F,„ Reid, after w'h.ich .a , hyrr.n was . the 'propvomy would b* b.,utk frc>,m
ir.i;
quit
c‘"'unc’.l woul.d n'"-' IvJ x'c-'
plication,, where no ob;ection was 
voiced, it could, n.tt a’pprsve. .an;Other.
Xne. ccur.c’u did not accept the 
au'..vv .ii.G .ipprov-c tne rezoruttg.
’You're makins?
7'i.v
mi.s'take,."’ ! ';' 
tg off' mv•kir.c .-iff' v 7 " Hepsirs't-c *:he M'snse floors, were
. the rc-ad at a sufficient ■distance to 
5y:rmtt' of v'ltuma-e w'i'ie'.nlr.c ' ■.■f 
Kyati'.rui'Crc.;;; iRo'.'ud. ''
P A T R IC IA  BAY U IG H W .W
Vi'hen̂  the council■'”.yard a':;' ap-
77 7'''^ iion o»f;th!s heavy traffic ’m a y  be;dfverted into Sidney by; -here w.xs ■ pot pnuch ,wits'r
..recbnsiruction'ofljoehside. D rive,., y;;;:.;; , :.■ ..: . {wharf, i tol'd .h.tm.
l/Kjhsicle Drive .should be recon.strueted without delay f
7;,7. . , U ' :
7’i
aruf at the same .time fiorno differont traffic arrangernent 
viniitituted at the airport frntrance to avoid further .seriou.s 
acci'denta.7 -c ■."7''''7..' ::
If ;h.rtt nvas ,.N> I tvould h.ive ,r.iy
croup?.
■ Refre'shm enri 
, ,;.hci.t'vVA3 M rs,'
'were!, syrved' by 
Bow, ','Mri..7. Taylcr
■:N7 'S
! rezonyd to  .com m ercia l purpcee-s..!
‘ ,A1'~" - ‘-•■''m.m-r.r.-'d wss th a t r,."' .'’ib- ’
; d;v:.>:on in  th e  area to a lot l e s a ;
! th a n  ISO fee t in  w id th  be approved j 
■ .snd. th a t a ll suMivtsions a d jo in itts '
vUibl iTifit/ p 1. VJ »i.ltriCi dL'> ,
■! acc«s roa-i o-r .par'Aliel r.t'ad.
The c-ou'ncil appmved .'the p'repa.r- ; 
'7 atton of such a by-law. 7
; ' .Applioati'On by' Butch-'Xrt Garden.' : 
; for perrnP.kc.n' to ' ertct" directional 
:.signs 'throughout the' mtmictpality7 
: wa.H tabled, ' ' *
PARLEY 7
Wafefield, Socre- : 
Slvarp and 'Pni'Siderk. i 
the Sidney RotaG''
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Sti'eet, Sidney 
EVERY SUNDAY
Tne Lordls Supper 15 a.m .
S unday  S choo l'and  ■ '
Bible Cla£3 ...   „,..„.io.l5 a.m.
Gcapel Service .... .l...!...i.7.30 p.m.
EVERY W EDNESD,\Y
P ray er and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES
are held a t n  a.m, every Sunday, 
.at 1031 X iird : St.. Sidney, B.C., 
r .es; to  the P tre  Hall.
— Eveo'one Welcome ~
'I and.iMr’;:■ Ryidvngs. ,.
The 'meeting..'wa.7:'''adic»urTted'' by
t!r-- 5f“:ti.or,' ""’f'
Mount. ,Newdc>n.'■' Cra'i'S Ro.ad ..and';'pt.t,t.ary. lnte.rr.'ational [■ d!.v.'ri,ci'"'coh 
.>:ott Rcuid. ■■''nu;’ pnt'f-'eu'ty of -M.-.
; , '■ .:■ 
:7,''7'7;:■ r y  ! 'H' ;■ ■
;7 '̂U'7 7. 
i.77; 7 - 7  ;
'■[
!. ■ ■ ,■"■,'"
: :■
A GOOD SHOWING
B o y s  of the Sidney Boxing 
showing in paat yea»*sM.vhen 
lives from other clubs.
Ucenae. as ■ J'. Hghtversntan.'' he '.;ug'-
.'I..,.,.. T'-v7.1 s 'I'n ut?.. a.j. aay> n a ij;v ;
U ‘7.wUt7«'U'G7L7l : ’•'v cfHT.lT'
_____________  _ .shbwcd' :hem7.to;,:'him: ■'He 'iixid"it j.,'*'-’"' k e..< x .ct.v... :; ;■.,■.  ̂ . ■- ,  ■-. , :.^
" t W3 ;;,'h i''m lriaka, but. it's'ure',l'.:>tke'c!.':._ _  ~  , '7'.7 '! ''.'7 ' . , '̂ '■.'"Mujpriijuj; I.O.D.E.; Chapter '
Club liave made a good
: C lub w<ir,; th U  wcG; to,'the
• R otary.. I te.rnatio'i 
: f t r ? h c e 'ln " S e a t t ’<i.
1' s
Aids Newcomers
:Tnt regular 'monthly: rrveetiitg, of 
H-MS, ’ Endeavtfur' Chapter."'I.O,-' 
D ■w.it.'i■ hjUi'at' Si,dn'ey. Gementari'
.'vchtvtl on'.,WMlne.td'ay,, .April i.'
' The, regent, Mr,?. F... J..'Or.iy, pre. 
7,jkied 'and 15 member' wfr'-''.pr<»:'ent.







» :, I go: t.:j .the,'V ,barf ■ with jvj.;h , ,a
:they„"have;met:'representa-'.|'few ,i.nd'ie5 of water to, 1 pa re', ami
   ------     . Their success thi.s year was' p a r - v-s*' . But my ,worry' had r.ot
tjcularly commendaWt in. view of the POor opponim ity !
.they have., enjoyed th is year for training, 7 '. ', Viow a v, a buoy" and plm
W ith.no,.hall in. which.to go through their pace.s,..the : a«.;,y down' i
.,hoy,s went to Ladysmith to take part, in the i..sland tou.rna-.t tw.'-ert tw,. tier.? ,of b.iryt‘.v ar.d the 
rnent. A.s. their trainer. Gordon Cherry, stated, “They : wh.irve..; i jum ŷd out on tu-b'j.;'.y .
"Were'Standing on their previous year’s training.” '• - - * and pickrf "up the anch.or end .o f;
, Their, successes are a'credit to the club-and to the .Uc cl'aji lmk-Md of the cu.w.n ho.ri , •'',,7  ̂ n ' w'-v-,-•■?.,-i th-oink-I
,yOiUngMcru' them selves,., Through the good offices."of the f  ̂  L n d ' '
[Sidney Recrontion Commission and tVie Army, 'Navy 'and * m $h,.' rik''a''■:•:» r.».
..Air Force V''c'terans, thc_. boya...will, travel'to .Trail s hort l y. ' rkirwd/tivM a .n w  citudGn, w.f.?, 
to., lake part.in. th,e .pruvincial.contests. .There is,no ,ques-... v̂. ,̂„,_ nvade at . P i c k i f r ' n e r M n . - ' m b . . ; .,
lion but that the hoj'w, will hrinjf credit., to their'club in',.r.r.7 v.'jtarf,. . ’ '.a’td tak« a srrA.i ' . . .■' . .., ' r.. . i F'na, , pV'in.';.. .:fn,r .tb':- i.o.u.iv., ,'Af^r a. the M v e ^ ' s 77.A'nd-MC,
' n - W ^  ktUd'theni my iroubk..' TMy.'i(xik,.!
7',mr’ab-vird,and"F«>nt warchmsT. for,''.; .',,f ,v.,
♦ ♦  ♦
are SO simple to send!
Just phone us — or call
,  J .  B A L L A S i T Y I i r S




Letters To The Editor
'"I: :
7'7'":'
'" 'O N ' TO E Ill'VER'"''
.'S'lf.'' ":''
''' 'He'ro Is another ■
'" : I ' had ' ord'̂ rs' 'to' ro to Hairimer- 
. eralth to tak« a tw«e.. donrii to 
. AVUuirf, iiGirly opcw.uc 
.,. . the .To*w of ,Ij0Bcl'on,. to' ahtp the 
'■'''.***»rf'.r''h:id tn' lM.rM''ai-«.'.'!ird 'a
Ihei'e..
'WftlL I. Giu.i;{.hl the 'tr.'iUi to
;. :hc-.'.d.r',ftmg'ban':e,'Vhlch we fou.ncl!,..
{no-t..vi;G' tar- from  w here we „ w e r « ; ' " i m *.
■ ii'ir. ■ «■> •■%viytUing .u*rovu . , 5.
•■nit o.K,.'sft' :̂r an.'" , .1 '.”'''' ' ''
' Tt w,̂ '.« .summer arid,-attyh'xw.'I i y-.y..-,'5 «,V( .f.>vc--
rivedtci ,% Uat.h.. ,;.■.■■ . ;.e'.t.ihl'‘'dri.h'""' w-u.)




..:Ttse' erieetual Imeat 'pmyer of ; Hoive' Bay,' msnder Island. ''
a'rljthteoH.* '«iw» aTallHh w a e h ," " A-brtl 3.:' ISid.'"'.
R'Kft*, a'r..’* VP'-’'.
i,J (tt,., ;iV,s.
eariJiiii’' d> wirtin'-rtf ab-i'rd *7f* 
new, r»acif.c flrt.;:'7h'Sj!', ;..l:r.-
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND THE GULF ISLANDS
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
P H O .N E ' 4 te  . ., ' S ID N E Y ,
,‘ 7: .‘..I.;,* ' I- 7 , M SI') iL'i'f,' .




S;:. Jo.hn’ji, Deep Cove .'.'..lO.OO a,m . 
Rev. \V. B uckingham  
Sunday: Sdic<il :...„..:....io.(W.a.m.
•St, .P au l's , S i d n e y . . , a m .
\  and  7..10p.m. 
W, B uckingham7 Re.
Sunday S ch co l .10.1.5 a.m .
.Shady Creek, Keatlnff ,..,10,00 a.m . 
Rev, J. a ,  o .  Bompivi.
Sunday  ac.hool  .........,,10.00 .a.m,
D w u w o ix l   ..... .......n ,30n.m <
Lev, M, A nrus,
Sum lay 8 c.h w l   10.15 a,m .
v i . s r r o R s  w k l c o m e
Sovoiith-Day 
A d ven tist Church
Kntim!,ay, April U
S ab b ath  8 c lu » l ■...7.,.7.'... o.ao a .m , ' 
l.Tc.achlnR Service 10.45 a.m , 
Onrcan Welfare Society 
Every ' Wixlnewtay 'LOO p.m.
lA cry Wednesday
Weekly P ray er Service. . 7.30 p.m .
SEVMNTII.BAY ' '
' ADVENTIST cnuiieii 
«I.U5 Rest llavcn Drive
'"■'; —' ALU'WEIX'CME —
Wednesday, April 11, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GUl.F ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
§
WANTED FO R  SALE—C ontinuedC ontinued C ontinuedFOK SALE—C ontinued FO R SALE FOR S.‘\L EWANTED—C ontinued FO R  REN T Continued
liA D Y  T O  OPERATE BOOKICEEP- 
ing  m ach in e  and  take charge of 
office. Good .salary, M.S.A. Ex­
perience  preferred . Apply Slegg 
B ros., Sixiney, Phone 15. 15-1
W IL L  PAY CASH FO R  USED 1 OR 
I'/a k ilow at electric p lan t, no 
, volts AC. Box L, Review. 15-1
F O R  CASH, TW O - BEDROOM
bungalow  with fireiilace; village; 
posscB-sicn Septem ber. Clear title . 
P u ll particu lars, Box K Review.
15-1
SYCLEBAR CU TTER COM PLETE 
o r a tta c lim en t f o r  M erry  T iller. 
S idney  152R. 15-1
200 FA M ILIES TO  ATTEND TH E  
K eatin g  Fam ily F a ir  a t  7.30 p.m.. 
F rid ay  13, a t  K ea tin g  School. 
D on’t  you w an t to  know how  you 
can  get in on the  $120,000 give­
aw ay program . L earn  a ll ab o u t it 
a t  K ea ting  F air. 15-1
B R E N T W O O D  S E A F R O N T  
a p a rtm e n t; fish ing  facilities; by 
week or th e  m onth . K ea tin g  17Y.
9tf
1935 FO R D  W IT H  HYDRAULIC 
b rak es, $75; ice box, $15; 6-m ch  
M  & M  m oulder an d  p la n e r w i t h  
a ttach m en ts , $75; buffet, $10. 
K ea tin g  117X. 15-1
COXTAGES, SEA FRO N T LOCA- 
tion, low re n ta l for w in ter m onths. 
T he C halet, Deep Cove. T elephone 
Sidney 82P. 43tf
EN TIR E HOUSEHOLD EFFEC TS 
including Frig idaire , W esting- 
house w asher, Entei*prise wood 
range, 3-piece chesterfie ld  su ite , 
m aple ch est of draw ers, also 12- ! 1936 
foot in b o ard  carvel boat. M rs. J .
JE R S E Y  COW, FR ESH EN  JU N E 
1. Sidney 412F, o r apply  701 
H em y  Ave. 15-1
FOR SALE
ST. V IN CEN T DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
723 Johnson  St. Good, used c lo th ­
ing and  household articles for 
.sale. Courteous, kindly a tten tio n  
to yo u r sm allest need. All p rofits 
go d irectly  to charity  th rough  
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
LO T S OP INTERESTED PO LK S 
who will donate artic les for th e  
w hite  e lep h an t s ta ll a t  K eating  
F a ir. P hone K eating  71M a n d  a r ­
ran g em en ts  will be m ade to pick 
up  your donation. P a ir date. 
A pril 13. 15-1
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for sci’ap  iron, stcxil, b rass 
copper, lead, etc. H onest g rad ­
ing. Pi'om pt p ay m en t m ade.
Capital Iron & M etals Ltd.
1824-1832 s to re  St., V ictoria
P h o n e :4 -2 4 3 4  - 4-8441., , ^
~ T o r Tr e n t
5-ROOM BUNGALOW . SEE 1092 
F if th  St., Sidney, m ornings. 15-1
FU R N ISH ED  COTTAGE, TH R EE 
rooms. T liird  S t. P hone 227R.
15-1
BUCHANAN’S PO U LTRY  RANCH 
B R EE D E R S’ HATCHERY 
2848 K a n a k a  C reek R oad  
H aney, B.C. P hone 74371 
R.O.P. Pedigree or ^R.O.P. B red 
B u ch an an ’s  Black A ustralorp , 
B u ch an an ’s  Hampbai-s. D ay-old 
cliicks, s ta r te d  chicks, h a tc liing  
eggs. E nqu ire  regard ing  7 and  
8-w eek-old  s ta rte d  capons.
W rite  fo r price list.
■ 12-4
T R A C TO R  SERVICE — GARDENS 
ploughed a n d  di.sced. S idney 58Y.
13-14
P R IG  COLD-W A'TER SOAP IS  
splendid  fo r b lanke t w ashing. Sold 
a t  stoi’es. 14-4
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORT ATTON
SIDNEY TAXI
A N D  EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
P ro p rie to r: M onty Collins 
A uthorized  agen t for collection 
a n d  delivery of T.C.A. Air E x ­
press an d  .Air Cargo between 
S id n e y  an d  A irport.
P hone  for F ast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
—' Courteous , Service —
REAL ESTA’TE an d  INSURANCE
AUTO FINANCE
O ur Low Cost F inancing  an d  
I n ^ r a n c e  P la n  will help  you 
m ake a  b e tte r deal. BEFO RE 
you buy ta lk  to  us.
GORDON HULME L'TD. 
S idney  — P hone 120
14-4
H. Deyell, G anges 95R. 15-1
EMPRESS
MOTORS
PACKARD SEDAN. FA IR  
condition. W h a t O ffers? C an  be , 
seen a t  H u n t’s Service S ta tio n . ( 
E as t Road. 15-1
8 H .P. M ARINE ENGINE, COM - 
plotely overhauled. 211 S horc- 
acro Road, Sidney. 15-1
1
1952 VANGUARD, 
n in g  order. $600. 
25T.
G OOD R U N - 
P hone Sidney 
14-2
BEACON CABS




•: 7 ’ 7 r iU T ’OEL4:72-1424 ' ' 7 




820 V ancouver B lock. 
V ancouver, B.C.
(Phones at both o ffices)
..-— E stablished 1912  —
■; 25tf
O RD ER Y O U R BOAT M A TTR ES- 
ses an d  cushions now an d  avoid 
delay la te r . A tlas M attress  Shop, 
2714 Q uadra  St., V ictoria. P none 
4-4925. tf
RESO U RCEFU L, D EX TER O U S —  
H andy  Andy saves you money. 
“S kylark  A cres”, Mills R oad , S id ­
ney O ne M  before 8 p.m. 15tf
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
E lectrical Contracting
M ain tenance  -  : A ltera tions 
F ix tu res  
s ' — E stim ates F ree  —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Phone 53X
DAN’S DELIVERY
PH O N E; 12:2F SIDNEY 
—  L i g h :  H auling of All K inds — 





O Body and Fender R epairs 
O Fr.\m e and  IpMieel .\Ugn- 
n icn t
e  Car Painting _
O C4ir Upholstery and Top 
Itepairs
"No Job T m  Largo or 
Too Sm all”
Mooney’s Body Shop
037 View S t. ■ • “ 3-«77
V ancouver a t View • 2*1213
7 a c e t y l e n e 'A N D ' '..77’ 
PORTABLE ELECTRIC
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
Les Cox, P rop.
— Corner First and Bazan —
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CON’TRACTOR 
Swartz Bay Rd. - Sidney - 374M
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
B arris te r - Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: W ed. and Pr id ay 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone; Sidney 235, and 4-9429 




THE BEST DEAL  
THE BEST 
SELECTION! 7 7 :
THE LOWEST
'::;;:77'7:': [ T r i c e s  ;7""'
1952 LINCOLN C apri Coupe. T h is
' 7 .'sm a rt .h a rd to p  h a s  ev e ry th in g ' 
inc lud ing  power w indow s' rind 
sea t. Co.st now $7,000.
SAFE-BUY
'777 ::;7 '7 'v
1951 C H R Y SL E R '7 S edan . W indsor 
7 m odel, in  top  shape. G leam ing 
new  pa in t  w ith  ro y a l blue lip- 
■ Iio ls te ry . 77'' ,7 ;
:7 7 s a f e -b u y ' ' '> :^ '7 ;7 ''7
1951 B U IC K  Sedan. A ttrac tiv e  car, 
in  top  m echanical condition.
SAFE-BUY
^ : ' . 7 ; ■ : 7 ^ ; $ i ■ 3 9 ^ ' ■ ; ;
1952 STU D EBA K ER S edan . Lots of 








More in Trade on 
Lowest Priced Cars!
52 OLDSM OBILE “98” S e d a n .  
H ydram atic , radio, h e a te r  $2195
55 CHEVROLET S e d a n  deluxe, 
rad io  and  h e a te r   ...... ...........$2095
54 CONSUL S edan.
H eater.  ....... ........................... ..$1345
52 PLYM OUTH Sedan.
H eate r. .......... .............................$1295
52 CHEVROLET Sedan.
H eate r.  ........ ...................... ...... $1195
:■ v::NO;-L''T;'h"''7
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
’TIL MAY 22ND :
54 CHEVROLET B el A ir S edan . 
H ea te r ............................ .........;.$1995
54 CHEVROLET Sedan.
H ea te r ..........1...7......... ..............$1595
54 CHEVROLET 2-door7
H ea te r  ' .>.......'...............-$1595
1954 B U IC K  S E D A N .  Dynaflow. 
H ea te r. A ir conditioner. Blue 
O ne ow ner car.
$2695
1951 B U IC K  2-D R. SEDAN. Radio 
and  h e a te r ;  2-tone green.
$1495
1952 PO N TIA C  DE LUXE SEDAN. 
R ad io  a n d  heater. G reen.
$1395
1952 CHEVROLET DE LU X E SE- 
dan . H eater, a ir  conditioner. 
D ark  blue.
$1295
AMANA FREEZER, REASONABLE. 
Only one year old. Sidney 33Y.
15-1
GOO D  BED W ITH  SP R IN G -F IL L - 
ed m attres.s; table, chairs, etc. 
See 1092 F iftli St., Sidney, m orn ­
ings. 15-1
BU LLD O ZIN G  - EXCAVATING 
D ITCH IN G  - LAND CLEARING 
Pow erful, m odern  equipm ent 
to save you tim e a n d  cost. 
EVANS, COLEMAN & JO H N SO N  
BROS. L'TD.
V ictoria, B.C.
2-8121; N igh ts: S idney  177
K EEP Y O U R STG V E CLEAN 
w ith  A -K  Soot Away, a n d  A-K 
Oven C leaner. Ask your sto re  
for th em . G o ddard  a n d  Co. 
P hone  16. 39-tf
PERSONAL
COMIET M O TO R S C O O T E R .  
P hone S idney 229X, 1481 F if th  
S t. 15-1
H O LSTEIN  BULL. A B O  U T  20 
m on ths old. S idney 25W. 15-1
1952 PLY M O U TH  SEDAN, 
an d  a ir  conditioner. 




1951 PO N TIA C 5-PASS. COUPE. 
H ea ter. S u n  gold an d  ivoi’y.
$1195





Fort at Quadra 
Thru to View  
Q'pen Till 9 p.m.
:.,7; ' 2 - 7 1 2 1  [ . ' [ j  ■- 7-''7 '.
1939 HUDSON SEDAN, GOOD 
tires, rad ia to r doesn’t  leak, seal 
beam  lights, brakes, f ir s t  class 
body an d  upholstery  very good. 
Sidney 197X. 1657 F ifth  St.
15-1
A R IEL SQUARE PO U R 1,000 C.C. 
in  excellent condition. P hone 
K ea tin g  206X. 15-1
H U SBA N D S! W I V E S !  W EAK, 
R undow n. O ld? F ee l years 
younger. O strex  T onic  T ab le ts  r e ­
vitalize iron-deficienit body; in ­
crease pop . “G e t-a c q u a in te d ” size 
costs little . O r g e t b ig  Econom y 
size a n d  save 75c. A t a ll druggists.
S P E N C E R  IN D IV ID U A L L Y 'D E - 
signed suppoi’t s  fo r  abdom en , back 
an d  b reasts . F o r in fo i'm ation . 
P hone Mil’s. D. V. Howe, K ea tin g  
24R. 2 -tf
LOST
18-FO O T BOAT, SAILS AND EN - 
gine, in  good shape; nice for tro ll­
ing. S idney 456W, evenings. 15-1
“______ h __ _̂:________ ...
GOOD l2 - FT . INBOARD M OTOR 
boat. Sidney 278Y. 7 15-1
TELEV ISIO N  A N T E N N A  1113 
yagi 'w ith  50 fee t lead -in  wire, 
$10 com plete. P hone S idney 375P.
:'■■■" ,715-1
ON SUNDAY, BLACK, H A N D - 
tooled le a th e r  w alle t w ith  A ir 
Force crest. Air Force id en tif ica ­
tion  urgen tly  needed. LAC. G. A. 
S ilvester, Phone G anges 16G.
:7'7 ..IS-L.
ONE NYLON 
S idney  432W.
GH .LN ET 6V-X6O: 
" [ " 7 7 ' : ; i 5- i
DECOUATOUS
M *  J .  Sutherland
IN’rE R IO R  DECORATOU
c a b i n e t m a k e r





© IN SU R A N C E  





H e a te r  .-'..$1095
49: b p D G E ' Sedan . ■ 77' > '7'[[ 7':'
; Radio, an d  h e a te r  -7..7,.-77...$945
53 AUSTIN:7S e d a n . ; ■ 'v[' [,7 '
7 'H e a te r  77 . . . . . . : . . . . . > ' - . . . . „ . . ; - . . ..'...$995
49 FO R D  2-door. Custom .
H e a te r ; .....— . . . . . - - . - 7 . - - . — ......-$795
48 PO N TIA C Sedan.





l t d .
Yates at Quadra 
3-1108
Chev - Olds - Cadillac
A ny of these cars m ay 'be 
ob tained  th ro u g h
BEACON MOTORS
B eacon Avenue - ' S idney
7;,[.'.7 = :'7P H 0N E . 1 3 0 7'[[: 7 [
1949 D O D G E Vj -TO N  P IC K -p P .
C heap. Apply No. 22 C raigm yle 
' Motel.' ' ■ : ' T5-1
M ISCELLANEOUS
RO SCO E’S U PH O LSTER Y  —  A 
com plete upholstery  service a t  
reasonable  ra te s . P h o n e : S idney 
366M. 735 O rch ard  Ave.
295
1954 METEOR Sodnn, De luxe for- 





FRED S .  TANTON
,|I0 (}ui>cns Ave.t 81(lney» ILO.
EstiM’ior, In te rio r  P a in ting  
PaiHn’hunBlng 
I 'r i’i* ENtimalCH - -  Sidneys 405X
FRED BEARD
E xpert I’lilntlnff and  
Drooriitlng
W eller Hd., Sidney. Phone 17.3 
c a l l  before « a.m . or o ftc r 6 p.m .
BULLDOZERS
r o K  i i i i t i i
Excavatlon.H - Backfill.s 
R oads M ade ■- L an d  Clom’cd 
R. OLDFIELD 
Hoynl Oak
1953 CHEVROLET Sodnn. Do luxe 
m odel, w ith  radio, tin ted  
gla,s.s and very low m ileage.
S.AFE-BUY
OLSON’S
: Home of One-Year :
G uaranteed Used Cars
NOT TO BE CONFUSED 
WITH THE 90-1)AY ' 
NEW-C AR GUARANTEE
JACKPOT
1947 M ERCURY S edan . R adio, 
h e a te r . Extrem ely clean 
7 a n d  sound body ; ; m o to r ; 
tops; tires like hew . See­







Pliontii Koaling 24R  





'j'ld rd  B ireel - S idney 
Wo Buy and  Sell AntlqucB, 
Curio.s, P u rn ltu ro , Orock- 
ory, T ooIh, etc.
1955 M K rE O H  .Sedan. N i a g a r a  
m odel, Willi 175 Inp. engine. 
C ondition  like new.
SAFE-BUY
' ' - ' . ■ : ' ' 4 2 2 ' 9 5 , ^  "
1952 CHKVIIOLKT .Sedan. T . i g h i -  
green color. R educed to  clear.
:  " ' ■ ' ' ■ : ; : " v i 9 9 9 ' ' ,  [7
1950 TO RIJ SEDAN. E xcellent bijy 
a t  tlii.s price.
7y"':;-7:v::: $ 7 9 5 , 'V;;';7:-
LOW PRICE
■' VALUES ' ■■' '■“ ' . “ ■■"7
J. M. Wood Motors
Y our Dodge a n d  Do Soto  C ar and 
7 Dodge T ru ck  D ealer.
1952 A U S'riN  A-40
Sedan  .,,,........................ ........$ 845
1950 CHEVROLET DE LUXE
• Sedan. H e a te r ................  $ 949
1040 CHEVROLET DE LUXE
Sedan. H ea te r.  ..................$ 495
1951 DODGE SEDAN.
H ealer. ....... „ ' . $ 1 1 9 5
1047 FO RD  D E LU X E 7
, 'J’lKlor. R ad io  and  Hentor..$ 440
1955 FORD CUB’rO M
•Sedan, A utom atic. R adio 
and  h ea te r, ........... ,.$2895
See the.se and  m a n y  m ore a t
J. M. Wood Motors
1101 YATES a t  COOK ST. 
PHONE 4-7100 
(NlRht.s til 0 p,m:, 4-7197)
IIO ’I'I-ILS — Itr.HTAUH ANTH
BEACON CAFE
We tieirve Chinese F«««l or Game 
DIfinprf Gnlnea Fowl. rhea«anl» 
Btpiah. Ohieken o r l>«ok. 
IlIlSlCIlVATlONBt Sidney 1«<I.
DOMINION n o  I'KL
VICTORIA. H O, 
Ih e e lle n t Aeeoinmodnllan 
Atmo.';phere of Real Ho.«?piu!lty 
Moder.'ile Ha<e>«
W m . d. C lark —-  M anager
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
PLUMKING AND
f i x t u r e s
Ye«! W e H ave II . . . Sen
Mason ŝ Exchange
R, aroR sehm lg, Prop. 
Sidney, 11.0. — I'hono ; 109
1050 PLYM OUTH Sedan.,, :.,7,$405
1041 D O DGE Sedan  ..„„".$15(!i
1040 FO R D  Fordor .....,..,.„....$303
1011 M O R R IS Caach ...7.„...... .......$40
1033 PONTIAC Sedan  „$’12
1040 VANGUARD Sedan   ..... .. .$202
104H CHRYSLER .Sedan  ........,,$305
1040 FO R D  Tiulor  ......  ..,..,$250
Turm.s to Suit your  
Budget














Facilitics for All Types 
of Homo Appliancea 
u n d T V
PIA N O —B eautifu l w aln u t, ' sm all 
size S herlock-M annlng. Like 
new ..-;$4o6.00
DAY B ED  - Rose velour covered 
'Chesterfield, arm less, m akes into 
7 : a coniplete 7 double 'bed .;' Less 
7 th a n  7a year; old; ..>-.;:."..'.':7.$35.00 
LOOM  In te re s te d  7 in h a n d ic ra ft?
[7:- 'v Here^ is a 'c h a h c e  to pick a coni- 
: p le te  45 - inch  ', loom , ' w arping ' 
_ 'f ra m e  an d  bench.- :F ascinating  
, hobby to  m ake your own cloth, 
g ifts, etc. '-..77':-;..-:7;.,;-„:..$ioo.OO 
SPIN N IN G  W HEEL — Very old bu t 
in  good -working order; as ah  
o rn a m e n t beside " the  fireplace 
or actually  to7 spin your own 
wool ...'—.7$45.ob
See Those A rticles a t
G AYNER’S —  Vesuvi lis Bay 
O n W eek-ends
SHOE NEW S! ”7 7  ;
T eenagers Field Day, P ing -P ong  
and V arsity  Shoos in  all sizes. 




— Phono 123 —
$1,500 DOWN
NOTICE—SAVE $50 W H E N  P U B - 7 
chasing  your d iam ond  rin g . L et 
us prove i t  to  you. S to d d a rt's  
Jew eler,'605 F o r t  S tree t, V ictoria, 
B.C. ,'''■ ■'7 '':' ' - ' '7 " 7 ' '..'7;"15tf"7','
PLO U G H IN G  AND RO TO V A TIN G .'77
;[ 'S id n ey '2 5 W 7 ' 777 ,:,:, [ ,7;:77l5tf'''7
H ave your C hesterfie ld  custom  
;■ b u ilt a t  no e x tra  cost by
* CHRIS HAGEL’S
C H ESTER FIELD  H O U SE
562 Jo h n so n  S t. P h o n e  4-3042 
E stim ates G ladly  G iven.
• 6«:'7
Telephone' 4-1612
SHOTBOLT’S DRUG  
STORE 
Joseph Allen, Proprietor. 
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY  
589 Johnson St., Victoria, B.C.
6tf
"^,,,''COMING'7EVENT^
I.O.D.E. BRIDGE AT ST; 'AJST- 
drew’s Hall, 8 p.m.^ April 19. Tick- 
' ets, 50c. -, ■ :■ 7'.' 77,: 7' 12-15-161
MORE CLASSIFIED ON PAGE 10
FREE CATALOGUE OF 
BUILDING SUPPLIES!
If you are rem odeling or build­
ing, wi’ite lor our new catalogue 
—sent FREE on request' A com ­
plete line of building supijlles.
M odern 2~bcdroom bungalow. Only 
5 years old. Stucco fin ish , a ttach ed  
garage. Clo.sc in. Good re n ta l In- 
vc.stmont. F u ll price $5,500. G ordon 
H ulm e Ltd. Phono 120, re,s. 308Y,
SPOOLS LUMBER & 
BUILDING SUPPLY Ltd.




■ 7 >; HELP; WANTED ; [7̂
MALE OR FEMALE
Application,s will 'be rcfloivod a t  the School B oard  Office, Sidney, 
\ip to and  including April 20th, 1950, for appo lh tm o n t of a 
CloaiuM’ a t the  Royal O ak Schools. D uties will bo thaso  required 
in keep tlio .schools clean, tidy and  sa n ita i’y. W orking period 
will i)o four liour.s per school day, com m encing apiiroxlm ately 
a t 3 p.m. Ih ito  of ijay and  condltion.s o f work uvo as provided 
In th e  am ended Boliool Board Itovployoes’ U nion A greem ont. 
F u rth e r  parU culars m ay be pliiaincd fm m  tluv scim oi Board 
O ffice in Sidney, B.C.




FOR FRIDAY, FRIDAY NIGHT AND SATURDAY
A rP L Y  EARLY  
(0 have your Gardens ready 





- 2 1 1 1
Op OB 
EviniiiiKs
THE BIG LOT 
800 Block 
Pander,I
SHOULDER LAMB--B(limro cut 
LEG LAMB— Trimmed  ......
Red Wrinui Only
.BLADE . R O A S T  ..............
STANDING RIB 7̂ ,̂. . . .  ... . . 
ROUND STEAK ,, 
L E A N - ' M I N C E . . . . . . . ' - . ' , . . 7 . . .
FOWL— Ycnr'lhur 
' COTTAGE ROLLS '
 Lb, 49c PINK SALMON— Mi’«  ...... .
Ub 7l5c PORK AND BEANS— Mnlkin’H 15 oz..
STANDBY BEANS— 15-oz, tin ..... ........
.....l,;b., 48c STANDBY . PEACHES-^':i6-oz,....tin..,..:.
. .. .IJb. B8c QUICK QUAKER OATS— 3 'd. .. ... .
.7.,Ijb.'fiSc ' " MILKO'TNSTANT— 3 ’« . .7.:.'......
.2 lbs. 7Bc MARGARINE— Boitor lbiy . . . .
...........749c LARD— Swifts
■' d h ,'''f? 3 e O A T E S — R i i l o d '7 '.;;.
...27for ''49c:'' 
..4. 'for'4Sc ,7 
..2 for 33c  
,..2'for'47q"7 
3 K c ', 
............. '9 9 c '
. 2 Iba.r Olc 
......Lb. t9 c
1.2 lb'H .'.'2 fic''
''"t
THE MORE YOU BUY THE MORE YOU SAVE
So Buy More 
al ilie
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9
.... ' 7.
PAGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, Aiprll 11, 1956.
WINIFRED STEWART WEDS IN 
CITY CHURCH AT QUIET CEREMONY
7
■
A qu ie t w edding was solemnized 
recen tly  a t  O u r L ady  of Lourdes 
ch u rch , V ictoria, w hen W inifred 
E lla , only d a u g h te r  of M r. and  
M rs. W . Y. S tew art, Beaver Point, 
S a l t  S p ring  - Is land , was united  in 
m arriag e  to  R eginald  J . Doyle, son 
o f M rs. M. J . Doyle, Dublin, I r e ­
la n d , an d  th e  la te  M r. Doyle. Rev. 
F a th e r  M. J . M cN am ara officiated.
T h e  bride, given in  m arriage by 
h e r  fa th e r, wore a grey tailored 
su it, w ith  pale m auve h a t an d  ac ­
cessories. S h e  carried  a  w hite 
p ra y e r  book, an d  h er corsage was 
of p ink  a n d  w hite heather.
T h e  m atro n  of honor, M rs. A. 
G alius, wore a  b lu e  suit, w ith  w hite 
accessories an d  carried  a colonial 
bouquet of p ink  carnations and 
h e a th e r.
M ichael G. Doyle was best m an 
for h is  b ro ther, w hile John  S tew art, 
b ro th e r of th e  bride, ushered the 
guests to th o  pews.
Following the  ceremony a buffet 
luncheon was served a t 2358 E s­
p lanade Ave., fo r members of the
Splendor of the North
FULFORD
! .7
‘7:7.7 '  
:7:77,'7 
.. „ 7 7 ,,,7
t!7;v;^‘7
>'7 777,7
777 7-7 7‘, 
7,7,7:;:7.::7
7 A m ost successful E aster dance 
w as held on Friday, April 6, in P u l­
fo rd  hall. J . B andette’s Silver 
R h y th m  O rchestra  supplied the  
music, and a  very p leasan t time 
was enjoyed by residents of the  
Is lan d  and visitors. Mrs. C. K aye 
convened the  supper, w hich was 
served a t  table.s, gay w ith  spring 
flowers and  greenery. She was as­
sisted  by M rs. W . D .  S tew art, M rs. 
F . R eid. M rs. F . L. Jackson and  
M!rs. R. Sjostrom . M r. F. R eid  was 
a t  the  door, an d  th e  proceeds, $35, 
will go to  the  P.T.A. scholarship 
fund.: ' 77
M rs. D. L asse ter and M ary, spen t 
th e  E aster' holiclays I n  an d  around 
Vancouver.
: M r. and  M rs. C. Lee w ent to  the  
m ain land  fo r th e  week-end, accom ­
pan ied  by S h a ro n  and  Colleen.
D. G arside le f t la s t week to  reside 
in  O ntario, and  Mrs. M. Reddie, 
who h as  pu rchased  h is  house, a r ­
rived ■ last T hursd ay  from  O ttaw a.
M rs. A. S tevens have h a d  V ir­
g in ia and  S haron  M arshall visiting 
th e m ' during  th e  holidays; from  
■'•'Vahcouver. 7 '! ',7'7.:",'7.'v7'7,77!7 7 7 77'
A lan Silvester w as hom e on leave 
from  th e  R.'C.AJP. sta tion  a t  P en - 
7'7hold;7Alta.'777'.,'y7:: '7'7""':7'g'V 
7 T h e  A pril m eetiiig  of th e  F u lf or d 
v P .tA . will be held  on  Friday, April 
20. 77' 7;>777. 7 7 7 77: :77,77. "7 7 7 7 '77 '7' 7
im m ediate fam ily an d  a  few in tim ­
ate  friends. .For iravelling , th e  
bride  donned a  m atch in g  top coat 
an d  brown accessories. A fter a 
honeym oon spen t a t  Yellowpoint, 
Mr. and  Mrs. Doyle will reside in  
Victoria.
O A L I A N O
Terry  an d  G lenn Lorenz spen t 
p a r t of the ir E aste r holidays visi.t- 
ing their g randm other, M rs. F. O.
Lorenz a t Cowichan, V ancouver I s ­
land. ,
H. G. /W alker re tu rn ed  from  a 
v isit to V ancouver on T uesday’s 
boat.
K en Weeks is .spending the  holi­
days in Victoria.
M rs. C. H argreaves h as  re tu rn ed  
to M ontague H arbour a fte r  a vi.sit 
to Vancouver.
O. New, accom panied by L inda 
and  Bill, have spen t a  week on the 
Island. Miss Ja n e  S tephenson  was 
th e ir  house guest.
M r. and  Mrs. R . R adfo rd  sp en t 
a few days in V ancouver recently.
Misses Eileen, Sheila  and  K aren  
Lorenz enjoyed a v isit to th e ir  
grandm other, M rs. F. O. Lorenz^ a t 
Cowichan Bay during  the  E aster 
holidays.
L. Goode, M ontague H arbour, 
paid  a visit to  V ancouver la s t week.
W. Bond has been in h osp ita l a t  
Victoria for the  p ast two weeks.
M rs. F. G rah am  arrived  from 
Victoria on W ednesday fo r a  v isit 
to  h e r R e tre a t Cove residence.
M r. an d  M rs. E. I. W in ter an d  
fam ily  are  enjoying a few days on 
the  Island .
Miss . S lyvia Crocker spen t the 
E aste r w eek-end v isiting  h e r g ran d ­
fa th e r, A. Lord.
M r. and  Mrs. K ingsm ill, of N orth  
P ender Island , have pu rchased  p a r t 
of M r. an d  MIrs. E. P . Stem ojs p rop­
erty  a t  N orth  G aliano.
Miss K.- Bellhouse, of M ayne I s ­
land , is spending som e tim e on 
G aliano  as guest of M rs. E. I .
Scoones. :
M rs. N. P rice  an d  h e r  daughter,
M rs. E. C. Foy a n d  fam ily, are
spending th e  w eek-end on  th e  I s ­
land .: 7:7 , ;■
P e te r Steele arrived  to  spend th e  t . 4.1- ..tt j .
w eek-end v isiting  h is  m o tte r ,  M rs.
M. F . Steele, b&s. S teele h a s  also ' P -  C a i ^ i g M ,  M r ^  E. H. New -
h ad  a s  h e r  visitors Sue A nn an d  , f  — J ’ T
Ju d v  M ay M cG illivary. had^ assisted  th e  Scouts a n d  ̂  Cubs
M r. and  M rs. E. P . Stem o, of 
N orth  G aliano, are  h e re  fo r th e  ! they  cleared $78.53 fo r th e ir
i i p 7
m
L v-" '' ’ " J
GIRLS’ CHOIR IS 
ENTERTAINED
St. George's G irls’ C hoir and th e  
ju n io r confirm ation class were 
guests of St. G eorge’s A ltar Guild, 
w hen they were e n te rta in e d  recent-' 
ly in  th e  parish hall, Ganges.
, D ancing and gam es were enjoyed 
un til m idnight a n d  d u ring  the  eve­
n ing, supper w as served in  th e  
p a rish  room ad jo in ing  the hall. 
D affodils were used  in  profusion to 
decorate  the h a ll an d  also for th e  
supper table.
T he program of dances was a r ­
ranged  by Miss L ynn Young, p resi­
d en t of the g irls’ choir, and a  
record  player, le n t by A rchdeacon 
G- H. Holmes, supplied  th e  music.
O n A pril 1 the  R oyal .C an ad ian  Engineer’s  will 
celeb ra te  the  10th an n iv e rsa ry  of assum ing contro l 
o f th e  scenic N orthw est H ighw ay System , a  1,220- 
m ile s tre tc h  of road  link ing  D aw son Creek, B.C., 
w ith  th e  A laska border. I t  w as n e a r  th e  above 
scene of Lake K luane an d  Sheep  M ountain , n o r th
of W hitehorse, Y.T., t h a t  the U.S. A rm y officially  
tu rn ed  over the  large m ain ten an ce  task . B a ttlin g  
a g a in s t the elem ents for th e  p a s t 10 years, th e  arm j'' 
eng ineers have estab lished  th e  road  as one of th e  
b est m a jo r a ll-w ea th e r h ighw ays in  C anada.
— (N ational D efence P h o to ).
ATTENDS CONVENTION
C ap ta in  I. G. D enroche, long 
tim e resident of G aliano  ^Island, 
was a delegate to  the provincial 
L iberal convention in Vancouver 
la s t week.
Christian Science
Services held in  th e  B oard Room a
in Mahon H all, Ganges, 
every Sunday a t  11.00 a.m.
— All H eartily  'W elcom e —-
Students Defeated 
By Galiano Club
T h e  G aliano  B ad m in to n  C lub 
a n d  th e  stu d en ts  of G alian o  m et in  
a  to u rn a m e n t on F riday , A pril 6, a t  
G aliano  hall.
T h e  club won by a  sm all m arg in  
of 5-4. Everyone agreed  i t  w as a  
very  en jo5'able evening  a n d  was 
rounded  off by re freshm en ts.
RABBITS
H eavy M eat P roducers—Im p o rted  
ped igreed  s tra in . Does, 6 m o n th s  
old, $10; Bucks, 3 m o n th s  old, $5.
BEAT H IG H  M EAT P R IC E S 
E a t D om estic R ab b it 
Do you know R A B B IT  is m ore 
tender, n u tritious, w ith  no  loss 
of f a t ?  C on ta ins 83 p e rcen t d i­
gestible n u tr im e n t w hile ch icken  
50% beef 55%, m u tto n  68%, 
pork  75V”o. R ecom m ended by p h y ­
sicians in  hosp ita ls an d  s-ani- 
torium s.
HOPE BAY RABBITRY
P ender Island , B,C.
15tf
LEGION PREPARES ROLL OF HONOR 
FOR SALT SPRING VETERANS
Mrs. A. W. W olfe-M ilner presided  a t  M ouat B ros, s to re  o n  S atu rday ,
M ay 12.
M rs. J .  B yron  w as th an k ed  for 
m ak ing  an d  p lac in g  a  w rea th  on the  
cen o tap h  fo r E a s te r  on b eh a lf of
a t  th e  reg u la r m on th ly  m eeting  of 
th e  lad ies’ aux iliary  of th e  S a lt 
S p ring  Is la n d  b ran ch  of th e  C a n a ­
d ia n  Legion. T h ere  w ere 18 m em ­
bers  p resen t an d  th e  m eeting  was 
held  in  the  Legion h a ll, G anges.
th e  L.A. T he L egion h a s  asked each 
m em ber of th e  L.A. to  send  in  th e
T h e  tre a su re r’s rep o rt show ed a  | n am es of an y  S a lt S p ring  Is lan d
balance of $110.81.
M rs. R . T. B ritto n  h a s  tak en  over
m a n  or w om an w h o  served in  W orld 
W a r II, as a ro ll of h onor is being
! th e  du ties of v isito r fo r  th e  m o n th  com piled an d  th e  L egion is anxious 
j a t  th e  Lady M into hosp ita l. , t h a t  no  nam e be om itted ,
j A •vote of th a n k s  w as . ten d ered  by 
th e  p resid en t to M rs. C yril Beech,
w eek-end. funds.
COM M ITTEE
'■ y y j-
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A t M ayne Island
SATURDAY, APRIL 14
— Doug. G oldsm ith’s O rchestra  —
Transportation and return by the Lady Rose. 
Leave Ganges at 7.15 p.m. I'Port W ashington, 
8.15 p.m.; Galiano, 9 p.m.




T h e  M ahon  h a ll, G anges, was well 
filled  recen tly  w h en  th e  S a lt Spring  
Is la n d  C h o ra l Society, 7ably con­
duc ted  by M rs. G . B. Young, p re - 
' 7 M rs. J . D. A clahd, M rs .; P . C a rt-  N en ted  its  20 th  a n n u a l c o n c e r t ' be- 
w righ t an d  th e  p residen t w ill  be bn  7 7^^ e iith u siastic  'audience. T h e
th e  conunittbe in  charge  of / th e ' ' concert [was considered  one , of the  
L.A.’s 100 bursary , to  be aw arded '; best given by  th e  society, b u t p iv ing  
to  th e  child  of a  ve te ran  who is a | to  th e  len g th  o f th e  program  no 
s tu d en t in  grade 10, 11 or 12 of th e  ; encores w ere p erm itted . T he h a ll 
local school, to  fu r th e r  h is o r h e r  | w as p re ttily  d eco ra ted  by th e  ladies 
'  education. ' ■; ' '  '7, " 7.. : '• of th e  society, a  p ro fusion  of daffo-
T he v arie ty  concert, “N ight of | d ils and  fo rsy th ia  fo rm ing  a  ch a rm - 
F u n ”, w ill take  place a t  8 p.m „ ing  background to  th e  singers.
Tlae various selections offered 
were g rea tly  ap p rec ia ted  an d  in -
:[7' :' Sidney ;; “['7 ' Saanich;'' Brentwood ' '[
['■''■'"'and'Victoria' ',
DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details in j 
capable .hands— Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of '
the hour . .   ;7'[7. :7;;̂
Phone: Mr. D. L. Goodman . . . Ganges 100.
April 13, in  th e  M ahon hall.
, T he: travelling  gavel cerem ony ’
will take  place th is  y ear o n  S a lt ! eluded,“ T he H eavens : A re T elling”.
Spring Is lan d  an d  will be h e ld  on i “Sleep G entle  L ady”, “Come to the
M ay 5 in  th e  com m unity h a ll a t  i P a ir”, “W hich I s  th e  P ro p erest Day j H a rry  P le tt, A. IV^orrison, E ric
Fulford. I t  w as a rran g ed  to  ho ld  a ' to S ing”, “U nder th e  Greenwood j S pringford , V ancouver; M r. and
M other’s D ay flower an d  candy s ta ll Ti’ee”, “T he Rose o f /T ra le e ”, “The Mr.s. Jo h n  Allan. W illiam s Lake;
G A N G E S
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE ,
(N ext W eek )
WEDNESDAY—P ender Island  School H ouse................... 9.30 a.m .
SALT SPR IN G  ISLAND—1.30 to  5.00 p.m . every afternoon .-
except T hursday .
Notary Public Conveyancing
M r. an d  M rs. C harles D onovan 
a rrived  from  V ancouver o n  Wed-, 
nesday  an d  a re  spend ing  a  week 
on S a lt  S p ring  Is lan d , w here  th ey  
are  guests a t  A clands.
Mr. an d  M rs. W. K . W ickens le f t  
Vesuvius B ay  on  'Tuesday to  spend  
a week or so a t  P arksv ille , w here  
th ey  a re  guests of M rs. T . W . Suth-- 
e rlan d  a n d  M rs. E. Alwood, Is lan d  
H all.
M r. a n d  M rs. E. I. L an e  re tu rn e d  
on S a tu rd ay  to  W est V ancouver, 
a f te r  .spending a week a t  th e ir  
sum m er cottage, T a n tra m a r , V esu­
vius Bay.
A fter a few days’ v isit to  th e  
Island , guests a t  A clands, M r. an d  
M rs.' E . W ilde re tu rn e d  on  T uesday  
to  A bbotsford.
Mi’, an d  MI'S. G av in  E. M ouat 
and: th e ir  sons, P e te r  a n d  : GeiTy,' 
have re tu rn e d  [to  "S urrey  C en tre  
a f te r  sp en d in g ' the 'E a s te r  ho lidays 
a t '  G anges v isiting  r .Mr. M bU at’s 
pa ren ts , M r. an d  M rs. T hom as W." 
M ouat, [W ellbury B ay. '; '' /  "7',' '" '/h  :
G uests reg istered  a t  H arbct.ir 
H ouse: M rs. M: P opham , Parksv ille ; 
H. Valli, y .  [Blahatig. H . B aker, N an -/ 
aim o; M r. an d  M rs. M cNam ee, 
K am loops; A. P earce, A. S t. L aiir- 
an t, K , M cK innon , V icto ria ; J .  S u r-  
te e se 'a n d  son, P each lan d i A. C am ­
eron, K . S m ith ,' D un can ; J .  G ran t,
K eel Row”, “Blow, B lo w T lio u  'Win 
j try  W ind”, “O Lovely S p ring”,
■I th e  23rd Psalm , “Let, Us All Go
! M aying”, “H ail Sm iling" M orn”,
A im ual m eeting of th e  C atholic ! “T he Torpedo arid th e  W hale”,
W om en’s League was held  in  th e  ; “Jo h n  Peel”, “C hristopher R obin”,
p a rish  h a i r  of O ur Lady of G race, | “Bless T his H ouse”,
Prepare For Sale 
One Week Ahead
G anges, w ith  10 m em bers p resen t 
an d  Mrs. H. M ilner pre.slding.
As one of th e  guest a rtis tes, Mrs. 
W arren  H astings deligh ted  h e r
' ' ' ■ ■ " ' v ' [ ■ ^ ; 7■ ^ / ' ;  l i m i t e d / ' 7 V ' ' - 7 ' [ ; ;  "
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 —— Ganges, B.C.
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
invited to call or write our office in 
iges for information of any kind.
M r. a n d  M rs. F . H all, T a ite  du  Bois, 
M anitoba. j
7 A fter a sh o rt s tay  a t Park-sville, ' 
the  gue.st of M rs. T . W . S u th e r la n d  f 
and M rs. E. Alwood, Lsland H all, 
IVIrs. R . T. Moyer re tu rn e d  to Tarr- 
tram ar, Vesuvius B ay, on W ednes- 
d ay . ■ :
'I'od Fowler, w ho h as  been spend­
ing E aste r holidays w ith  h is fa th e r, 
Tom  Fow ler and  M rs, Fow ler, r e -
'7/-'
E S T A B L IS H E D
1867
FUNERAL CHAPEL
734 Broughton St., Victoria ® Parking Provided
Officers were re tu rn ed  to office [ audience w ith  h e r two p ianoforte  
by  ̂  acclam ation ; pre,sident, M rs. H. ; solos; th o  young pianksts, Mi.ss
M ilner, finst vice-president, M rs. I . M oirn B ond and  D orothy Dodds r e - ' tb '’>iod tn Surrey on F riday .
v l c l p S i n L  a  siiorf
7: 7
m i f  ISUNDS-VANCOUVER
SCiEMLE '̂̂7:' -
EFFECTIVE on and after February 4, 1956. 




,„7 T U E S D A Y
I . V . — V a n c o u v o r  . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 , 0 0  a . m .
1 1 4 8  W .  a o o i ’g i a
L v , - ~ S t o v o a t o n , 0 , 4 5  a . m .
L v . - - a a I l a n o . . , . . 1 1 , 3 0  a , m .
L v . “ M a y n o  I s l i u i d  . . . . . . , . 1 2 , 3 0  p , m ,
t , v , - - P n r t  W a . s h i t i g t n n , . . .  1 . 3 0  p . m .
L v , - - H o p o  B a y . ,  2 . 3 0  p . m .
r i V . ™ S a t i n  n a  7 , . . 3 . 0 0  p . m .
L v , " ~ G a n g O B . . 5 , 3 0  p . m .
L v . — M a y n o  I s l i u i d  . . . . . . .  0 . 3 0  p , m .
L v . — G a l i a n o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 , 0 0 p , m ,
A r , — S t o v o s t o n  . . . . . . . . . . . , , 0 . 3 0  p . m .
A r , — V a n c o t i v c r , , 1 0 . 1 5  p . m .
1 1 4 0  W ,  a o o r g l a
FUliDAY ■ '7
Lv.—annHits .........    0,00 n.m,
Lv,—Poi't WaHliib((lon,.,, 7.00 u,m, 
Lv.—M nyno Ifilftnd ........ 7,40 n,in,
Lv,--O nllnno  ......  0,00 a,mv
Ar.—atovefiton ,„„.10,;i0 n.m, 
Ar,'“ Vanoouver  .,.,,..,.11,15 n.m.
Lv,—Vnncouvov 
I«v,—-StovoHton
Lv,—G aliano  ...„......
Lv,—M ayne I hIiuuI .....
Lv,—P o rt W ashington,.,
Lv,—Gaugon  ................ „
Ar,“ Siovefiton  ....
Al’.—Vancouvoi’ (S a t’y)
' 4,00 p,m, 
.4,45 p.m. 
, 7.00 p.m, 





balance of $81,01, i n  , .
P in a l a rrangem en ts wercU m ade gifts to  the
for tho bazaar, te a  and  runrm agc , accm n-
,saio, the date  of w hich ha.s been ' '  , M, P a lm er and  to
clmngpd from M ay 3 to  T hu i’sday, gue.st nrti.sto,s, '
April 26. T he .sale will la.st all day i ^
an d  Included in the rununago th e re  ' GANGES GIRL IS 
will be m any u.seful articlo.s, I W K T ^  A T ’ l O O f  v
Convoner.s will bo as follow.s: tea, I E j U  l  l , . , . lr iU I 'v L ... lr i  
Mr.s, R, T, B ritto n ; aproms, Mr.s. M. i IN VANCni IVFI? 
G.vve.s: .sowing and kn itting , Mr.s. j a 7 . o  ..
.Tame.ski; candy, M rs. Boiinr; ! o,.,..,,",,
homo cooking, Mr,s, St, Dimi.s; r inn - ' U '1  '
mage, Mins. lil, G, J . B renton and i ? ,
Mrs. H ughes; plant.s (house and  rr  n  V ? 1 Ma r c h  .11, R ev,
1 Ho.‘i.s o llieiatcd  a t the  eoromonv 
! w hich united  A nne Lucia, only 
daiiRhtor^ of ■ M r . ' and: Jilra.. K eniieiii
M ay 8. ' "   '
■Following ad jo u rn m en t te a  wa.s 
nerved by Mr.s, B o n ar and Mrs,
Bronton, '
"[ TIIimSDAY ■
Lv,—V ancouver 0.00 a.m,
1148 W. G eow la
Lv.—SIbvoattm    ...,.,,10.00 a.m,
Lv,—001101)0 ........12.40 p.)n,
Lv.—May’h o  Lsland 1.05 p.m. 
,Lv.—P o r t  W ashington.... 1,55 p.m,
Ar.—G an g es     3.00p,m,
HATUHDAY
Lv,—V ancouver ........ 0.30 a.m .
1148 W. G eorgia
Lv,—Steve.ston ............. ..0,1.5 a.m .
Lv.—G aliano  ... .......... la.oo noon
Lv,—M ayne Is lan d  ..... .. 1,00 p.m.
Lv.—Pyr t, w Anlting 1,011.,„ 2,00 p.m.
Lv.—S n tu rn a  .................. .. a.OfJp.ni.
Lv,—najio  .Bay ............. ,. 3,40 p,m.
A r- 'G an g en R.'M p.m.
garden), MIrs, o , M arcotle ; 
te.sl.s. F a th e r  M, Larivlcre.
Tl,,, , , .x l  wm l,n n„.l ,r,
1 ..t'anirer of the  n ,c .A .F , jijntlon. 
Coinox,
At the qu iet wedding, the l)rlde 
wore a ligh t lirown sn it wi th dark 
brown .straw h a t, in a teh ing  acoo,s» 
.sorie.s and a gardenia  cov.snge. '  , 
A ttending the bride were Mis.s 
Joan  M cDonald of G angea in a. tan  
,,, , , , , ‘’»bt w ith (we(>n am).s.sorie.s, and
Auxlllar,v organized a  .surpri.se p a rty  Ml.s.s M innie aiitykoff, in a grov suit 
m  hc>no)-of rono of Ita m em bers, w ith  pale pink aeeossorles, Ronnie 
Mr.s, A, W, B arber wlm, w ith: h e r j i,o rangcr, b ro th er of the  
hu.sba.nd, is leaving .shortly for a was best m an, 
few nionth.s’ vacation abroad . I ' ___   __
TI... w „ , ,,I V , , Flowers
)e,s and
mu.sk', Mr.s, P , H. B aker aang, ne-
SURPRISE PARTY 
FOR MRS. BARBER
S a lt  Spring  Island  WomnnfH
groom.
Miss Judy  Sco tt re tu rn ed  on 
S u n d a y 'to  V ancouver aftov a  few 
dny.s’ vi.sit a.s tho  guo.st of M r. and  
Mrs. W. A, T relford .
Robin B est re tu rn ed  on S a tu rd a y  
to V ancouver a fte r  v isiting  hi.s. 
grandparent.s, C apt. and  Mr.s. V, C. 
Best for a few day.s a t  tl)o Alders, 
M r, P ran k  S m ith  ro tu rn ed  on 
Sunday to V ancouver a f te r  spend-, 
ing .some day.s ai T a n t r a ma r ,  Vcsu- 
viu.s Bay wi th hi," sister. M iss Em ily 
Sm ith .
R obert a u th r le ,  who h a s  been 
spending a few, days a t  Aclands. 
re tu rned  on Tue.sday to V ancouver.
Mr, and Mrs, Alan Be.st and  th e ir  
.son. S tephen , re tu rn ed  on Tue.sday 
In Vancottver, a fte r .spending a - f ew 
days a t  th e ir  .summer proporty . 
G nat I.sland,
MIS.S France,s T,cos has ro tu n ied  
to the  mmsing s ta ff  of th e  V an ­
couver O enerni, a f t er  .siiendlng the 
w eek-end w ith  her fa th e r, ITaroUl 
T.nes, G anges ITarbor.
Sqmave Dancers 
Conclude Season
Tim W agon W heel a iu b  held its 
lafd square dance of the  sea.son on 
B nt.urday evening in the  Oenti'al 
hall, ,‘4alt aiu 'lng Island , F o r the  
ncea.slon the memliera were in fancy  
dress, the  prize for th e  he.st cos­
tum e golnu' to  W. P. Evnn.s as “Tim  
Pink T.ady,”
T h e  club lia.s tic'cn m eeting i.wlce 
a m onth  .since O ctober and  h as  a 
member,ship of 5‘J, W. P , Evan.s 
and W. M. P alm er have been Hie 
elut) “callei's" and ,T. R, Wiclcens
ANNUAL MEETING
N otice is hereby given that the General 
A"hnucJ Meetin North Salt Spring
Waterworks District will be held in the
MAHGN'HALL, 7 Ganges
' ' ' [ T
7> 7 •'AT ■ 8 7p.M.'7 77
BUSINESS::^,,''/'''';;;/
(1) To receive the report of the Trustees.
(2) To elect two Trustees for the term of 
‘ three,years. "
(3) To elect an Auditor for the ensuing
[year./,'',




Subject to Change W ithout Notice
Vesuvius-Crofton 

















F u l f o r d - S w a r t a t  B a y  
On Siindayn, Tucadaya, Frklaya 
Lv. Fulford Lv. S'warla.Way 
8,30 a.m. 9,15 ajm .
10.00 a.m . 11.00 a.m .
2.00 p.m . 3.00 p.m .
4.00 p.m. 5.00 p.m ,
Arrive a l FuUord at .5.4S p.m.
A rrive a t Vi'Niivlun a t  5,55 p.m .
THROUGH BUS SERVICE to NANAIMO and RETURN 
TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS and SATURDAYS
.TACK K M rm ’S TA X I—Umvofl GaiigcH 8,30 n.m. C onnect wMili F e rry  
IcaviuK Vtvaivlua at, 0,00 a.m ,
COACH MNUS—Lcavcfi C roften  W h a rf  on ai’riva l of F o rry  a.t 0,20 n,m . 
Ai’rlV(r N anaim o at. lO.'JO a .m , . ‘
COACH MNEH—T.cavo N anaim o 2.00 p,m , C onnect w ith  F erry  leaving 
: Croftdiv W hai-f at, 3,30 p,m,
Smil.h'.H T(i,sl leaven Vemiviun W h a rf  a t  4,00 p.m, Arrlvo GunKer, 4,20 pan .
FULFORD, SWARTZ BAY, PENDER, SATURNA, 
MAYNE and GALIANO  
Effeclivo Saturday, D ecem ber 17th, 1955
MouiU'iyH and Tliuradayw
Leave Fulford  ....................7,00 a.m
IN FO IIM A T IO N
■' M /lrltic ' ■
[1237';'/',^
/■. [MArlnC;.
4 4 8 1 ' '  ,"7 ;
7: SUNDAY' '
Lvi—G angea ......... 1.00 p.m '
Lv,—P o rt Wafil)ingibn.„. 3,00 p.m,
L v ,-" .S a tu rn a  ............... 2,50 p.m,
IjV,—M ayne Inland.., 4.00 p.m,
t.v ,—'O iiltano  .....   4,30 p.m,
Ar.—BtOvoHlen 7.00 p.m .
Ar.--V «.ncouvor ..........  7.45 p.m.
I'A.SSKNGKU 
am i 
'['U X PH U SS ,7
[ '" lU U " [', 
', 3-3047 '
e O f l S T  F E R R I E S  L i m i T E D l
hall, Grmge.n, w Iuto an  cn,. ..
a fte rnoon  wan sp en t in  gamo.s a  ,A l* e  T h a n k e d  b y
companiod, by Mr.n. W. N orton, an d  W o m e n ’ai S o c i e t y  
vocal noton wcro a lw  conti^nitcd , Wi t h  Mrn, j ,  d , R d d  prcridint, ,  1 h a n 'p rw rii a m m ;rvaiu:d)ic m cm i,n '
by MVS. i nrhm. and  M m, J . B yron, th.> UH,.iithly mect.tng of th e  Wo - I  by teach ing  .'quavc an d  folk 
accom nanifxl by M ra. B aker, mcn'.s A.woelation of t,ho 'Gange,*? 1 1
U nder th e  eonvcw 'rsh in  of M rs, U n ited  c ln u c h  wiui held u 'ccn tly  in 
B aker, te a  w as aorvnd by th e  m om - th e  chu rch  hall, Mr,«i, F, F ara ter 
ivr'i- ttie ))ret.1'dv nppol))t.iHl tab le  took the devoilonnl period, iior .sui)- 
being cen tred  w ith  a  large Imwl of jee t Ijclng, “W omen of tho BiWe” , 
daff<HlllH flanked by green oandle.4 UdterH of thanks were sen t to  aii 
In .silvdr holders, ‘ '  tho.so who had  donated flowers for
U tim ur tpe  tea  h o u r Mrs, i ia rb e r  th e  ciuu’ch (leco riu ion . on E aster 
w as p resen ted  by M rs. B ak er ’wll.h fbm dny,
a lu 'ctty  and  useful g if t fo r h e r  I t  \viis nrraugod to hold a homo 
Joiinu'.v. on behalf of th e  mt!mbei’,'i[ eooklug .stall on f5atujda.v, A|)rll 21,
dnnoe.H,
'I’lie club will re.HuUK' its  acUvi-
Up** riiiVV Id
futtn’e, will Hponsnr 11 ,‘nuaro  danee, 
open to  the iintdic, th e  proe.eeds 
devtv(vl from  whbdi wtP eq.towavd,'!.
Hie ve|in)rhu- ef i 1i,' ("*en(eeV VitiU
Swiu’l,'/, B ay  ..... ,.,, 7,45 a.m ,
" Fulford 8,30 a.m ,
" Bwartz B ay   0.15 n.m,
“ Fulford ..........,.,.„.,.„10.00 a.m ,
” I ’orl, W ashington..ll,(lO  a.m ,
" Halurna      ...... .11,45 a.m .
Miiyno ..........    .12.50 p.m .
” O a lta n o .....     i.ifi p.m,
" Fulford..................   4,00 p.m .
” .SwM’I.z, Bay , 5.80 p.m .
, Fulford   ...........  5,45 p.m ,
" Bwiirtz B ay  ;............. 0,30 p.m .
A rrive iit Fiili'erd a t  7.15 p.m.
W ediu'sdays niul SatiinlnyH
Leavo F ulford   ...................7,00 a.m,
" S w artz  B ay
" Fulford  ......
”  S w artz  B ay
Fulford
G aliano .....
M a y n o .........
S a tu rn a  .....
Hope Bay .,„
Fu'trord .......
flw artz Bay 
F ulford  
Rwnrlw B ay
 7.45 a,m ,
, 8.30 a.m ,
 0,15 a.m ,
..,...,.10.00 am,
 11,30 a.m,
........11.80 a ,m ,
   1.00 p.m .
  1.25 p.m .
 - 4.00 p.m.
 .5.00 p.m .
,... 5,45 p.m . 
p.m,
A cloth dinw 'd in llnficcd oil and 
Wined over ))oP«h"d I'n rn itp re wilt 
mvat ly itnpvove its ainKsivanre.w ho wished h e r “i)on voyaRc’'a n d  a in M 'oiiat/B ro,', .store. I t  will be 
h appy  holiday. u n d e r th e  oonvcnm d)lp  of M r.s,\
 , . . ..  C ora l i i tx ',  Mna, E, P arsons, 5^r.s, , Tt, tonic ttivee nv .n tiis  to  fit the
Som e 30 mile.H of electric calde.s ILMd, MIhs H elen D ean and  Mi.’s  i.,v,d('s on a iw.^ rwesMire n .io r  for
h,)ve been fi t ted Into th e  now O ati- M ary U e a , , em dnes iiw  new  om von.in
ftdt"n Paeli'le flaipihi)), Kmpriw.s of  ̂ Following the  m eeting te,-» w a , s  I f i n a Q p . ,  Pnm re'ss of Url t -  
llHlflin, s e m 'd  by Mr.% rieltl and  Mra. T ill. I nin,
Arrlvo a t Fulforil a t 7.15 pjm,
euuveumueo of loot, iKmHcngcrH tm vo lhng  1,0 ohd from  Itho Islantli!, 
' i w :  VANCOUVI'IR r.si.AND c O A O n  I.TNI1X4 IB ’D. ai’o opera ting  a  bwl 
which rniinect..M wil:l’i th o “ Oy Peck" a t  S w artz  B ay a t  0,15 a.m , dally  
except, sandays, ^
TH E CCjAC/II l.ll'IX;,'! .1.1,.4) u|M uilts u Iju.s In wiiinoot, W)l«li Idio "Uy Peck” a t  
S w artz  I t i i ynt  n.OO p.m , dally excep t S undays an d  Wcdnemla.yii,
Alt a fui'lher t'onvonioueo to th o  tn ivelllng  jmbllc t,ho COACH L tN iaa 
hiivo now in rang r'd  to  nporat-o a  bu;t e.<mne<!|,tng w liu  t.he “Oy Pock" a t  
t-twiirtz liiiy a t  3,80 p.m, Mduda.v.a, Wwlne.sday«. I^iurw laya ai)<i Haturdaj>H. 
t ’or iucDier lnrorm a,tlon m reg ard  to  bu.n fiOiYke plenM  phono 'THis 
VANCDtlVEll ISLAND COACH LIN ES a t  Vlct/Orla 3-1177.
Gulf Isilancls Ferry Company (1951) Limited 
: '" 'GANGES, B.C.' ,




HARSHNESS WILL BRING A STRIKE
By Doris Leedliam Hobbs |
T he o th e r day I read (in th e  O ak j 
Bay Leader) the story of a little  
w ire-haired  terrier called “Cobber 
T ui'ner”, who had  been ta u g h t to 
look fo r and find lost golf balls. 
O n the O ak B ay links, he le ft those 
on the  fairw ay alone, and  concen­
tra te d  on those lost am ong the 
rocks.
T hrough  th e  years, th is  w onder­
fu l little  fellow has re trieved  3,000 
golf balls. H is sole rew ard  . . . a 
chocolate m aple bud!
His m isti'ess used to dispose of 
these  to  golfing en thusiasts, buy 
Cobber his owm dog food an d  sell 
th e  rest fo r charity.
Though th e  dog is over 12 years 
of age a n d  h is golf-ball days are 
nearly  over, he can claim  to  have 
been the  m eans of helping various 
charities  by some $300.
In  our own district, we too have 
w onderful dogs which, by th e ir  
tra in ed  perform ances are giving 
endless p leasure to sh u t-in s , ve t­
erans, handicapped and, of course, 
children. T liese are th e  10 wire- 
ha ired  te rrie rs  and Scotties belong­
ing to M r. an d  Mrs. H. MJellish, of 
Royal O ak.
I t  is alm ost unbelieveable th a t  
these little  dogs could be tra in ed  
w ith  such  apparen t ease—a sm all 
piece of G rah am  w'afer being the  
sole rew ard, w ith, of course, praise.
I  have seen these dogs in  various i 
s tu n ts—w alking up a sh o rt lad d er— 
very d ifficult—^along a pole and  
down a slide. I  have seen sm all 
w hite w ire-haired  dogs dressed in 
balle t sk irts, dancing, p irou e ttin g  
and  w altzing in  time to th e  music. 
O thers dressed in h igh land  costum e 
dance or rock on rocking horses to  
th e  tu n e  of “W i a H undred  P ipers". 
To see one older dog w ith  shaw l.
b onne t, an d  spectacles snoozing on 
a rocking ch a ir is a  m ost am using 
sight.
BABY BUGGY
D ressed as a  baby, a n d  placed in  
a buggy, the sm all S co ttie  is a c tu ­
ally pushed by one or tw o o thers 
stan d in g  on th e ir  , h in d  legs. P e r­
hap s th e ir  m ost d ifficu lt p e rfo rm ­
ance is rolling a  sm ooth  b a rre l or 
ba lancing  on a rolling ball. I  am  
afra id  I  have lived u n d er a  gross 
m isapprehension all these  years—I 
alw ays though t th ere  w as a  ce rta in  
am oun t of harshness used to  tra in  
an im als to  do “trick s '’. I  am  now 
quite convinced of th e  opposite!
M r. Melli.sh laugh ing ly  told me 
th a t  any  harshness or crossness r e ­
su lts  in  a “s trik e”. Dogs w hich  have 
been tra in ed  incorrectly  to  do any  
s tu n t or trick, m ust be re -ed u ca ted  
by k indness and  praise . I t  is a l­
m ost touching  to  see th e  eageme.ss 
w ith  w hich the.se sm all an im als  
w ish to show th e ir  prow ess to 
visitors.
T h e  10 little  an im als accom pan­
ied by one of th e  handsom e m as­
tiffs  have a huge schedule  fo r April, 
th e ir  f irs t perfo rm ance being  given 
in th e  Jam es B ay S cou t h a ll to  
am use T he League of th e  H an d i­
capped.
mm
I m en. B aker an d  M orris, to  th e  'Vic­
to ria  Y ach t Club in  the  U plands. 
T he two men left the  cab a f te r  e n ­
quiring  why some tr ip s  were $2 an d  
others $2.50. T he driver th e n  r e ­
tu rn ed  to  the  com pany’s office an d  
m ade a  record of h is trip . H e 
iden tified  the book in w hich th e  
en trie s  had been m ade an d  it  w as 
filed as evidence.
T he two m en  w ere carry in g  a  
club bag w hen th ey  w ent tO; th e
y ach t club, s ta ted  Dory, i n  reply 
to  a question from  M r. Harvey, 
the  ta x i d river em phasized th a t 
th e re  could be no  question of the  
accu racy  of th e  da te  concerned. 
T h e  en try  • was m ade in  the  day­
book a t  th e  conclusion of a journey 
an d  no  e rro r  in  the  d a te  was pos­
sible.
T h a t  w as th e  conclusion of the 
evidence of the  tax i driver.
(T o  Be C ontinued)
Leo M. Zamory, Architecl-Engineer House No. A-106
QUEBEC A R T IST
T h e  f irs t N orth  A m erican  a r tis t 
ever to  be invited  to  p re se n t a  one- 
m an show  a t the exclusive M useum  
of A rt in P aris  is A lfred  Pellan , 
th e  versatile  Quebec a r tis t, who a r ­
ranged  the  show  la s t year.
T he p o rtra it of H.M . th e  Q ueen 
in  th e  Em press R oom  ab o a rd  th e  
new  C an ad ian  Pacific  flagsh ip . E m ­
press of B rita in , is by 'W alter E. 
W ebster, R P ., u n d e r spec ia l com ­
m ission by th e  com pany.
APRIL 17-18
R ound  Trip C oach 'F ares  in  e ffec t betw een
VANCOUVER - CALGARY - R EG IN A
Exam ple fa res betw een 
VANCOUVER an d ;
R e tu rn  YOU 
P a re  SA'VE
CALGARY
M OOSE JAW  ....... .....




R e tu rn  lim it te n  days. C liildren, 5 y e a rs  an d  
m id er 12.7half fa re . C hildren  under* 5 trav e l 
free. U sual free  baggage allowance.
F o r in fo n n a tio n  o n  barg a in  fa re s  to  other 
in te rm ed ia te  s ta tio n s  please c o n ta c t:
H A R R Y  NEW TON,
D istric t Passenger A gen t 
C an ad ian  Pacific Railw ay 
1102 Govt, St., V ictoria, B.C. P h o n e  2-8131
T h e r e ’s something appealing and durable  abou t America’s justly famous Cape Cod home designs, and here is a plan that incorporates the best from Cape Cod architecture with the 
convenience and comfort of the newest ranch designs. All the features traditionally found in 
the best of America’s homes can be found here—the separate dining room, only a step from kit­
chen and  living rooms, the staircase in the center hall; the two main floor bedrooms each with 
double exposure*, the thoughtfully-engineered L-shaped kitchen with its delightful breakfast 
nook. Much of the appeal of this house derives from its niarvelous expansion possibilities. You 
can finish two more bedrooms upstairs and an e.xtra bathroom. Truly, this is a home to grow 
in—a home keyed to  your future.
' W  .
Area: 1484 sq. ft. Cubage: 23,022 cu. ft.
1002 G overnm en t St P hone 4-8124 (5 L in es)
■A S e a g r a m s  V .O .
^ c a o r a m s
.u .. °'^ ''e ''6sem ent is not published o r displayed by
the Liquor Control Board or by  the Governm ent of British Columbia.
A ctual w orking draw ings of th is  house a re  
available to  read ers  a t  $20.00 a  se t and  
$5.00 fo r  each additional se t. Send check o r 
money oi'der to  M odern P lan  Service, D e­
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YOU ARE TH E  DETECTIV E
"You are  enjoy ing  your C lrristinas 
d in n e r w hen  th e  p o stm an  b rings 
you a  special delivery le t te r  w hich  
you inm rediately  note is f ro m  a n  
old acq u a in tan ce  of yours, J o h n  
S teele, w ho gave u p  h is  b rokerage 
business severa l y ears  ago to  re tire  
to  a  fa rm  in  M anitoba. Y ou se ttle  
b ack  in to  yom* ch a ir  a,nd begin  
reading:-'; . " r  '
“D ear S ir: Probably th e  new s­
papers have to ld -y o u  "som eth ing  of 
m y  a rre s t a  "week or so ago. I ’m  
w riting  to  you m  th e  hope that~ you 
will quickly g ra sp  th e  s itu a tio n  and  
recognize th e  in justice  of i t  aU. I ’m 
sure  th a t  you will believe t h a t  se lf- 
defence w as th e  m otive fo r  my 
shoo ting  B rad  Collins—th a t  I  sh o t 
h im  w hile protectQ ig m y p ro p erty — 
a n d  m o s t : surely, I  should  n o t be 
convicted fo r th a t!
“I  su rp rised  h im  robbing m y fru it 
trees, a n d  in  h is excitem ent, h e  
fired  a  sh o t a t  me. I  dem anded  
th a t  h e  tln*ow down h is .g u n , and  
w hen he  re fused  and  seem ed ready  
to  fire  again , I  fired  m y  gun. I  
d id n ’t  shoo t to  kill, bu t m y aim. was 
ju s t  too good.
"T hey’re  c la im ing  h e ro  t l ia t  I  
m urdered  Colliris in cold blood. 
I  d idn ’t. I t  w as self-dcifence, an d  
I  am  .sure th a t  I  c an  co u n t on you 
to back me up. .Sincerely yours, 
Jo h n  Steele."
I Now, w h a t conclusions do you 
d raw  from  thLs le tte r?
' SOLUTION
You can  n o t help  w ondering ju s t  
w h a t Collin.s could have been ro b ­
bing from  f ru i t  trees in M anitoba  
in  D ocem berl
M O RE ABOUT
HIJACKERS
f Con tin n ed  P ro m  Page One)
There’s more ofrcctivo, complolely available 
plant, food in every bap of Elephant Brand 
I'ortili'/ei’ - foi' lower unit eoHt and higher profit!
Aminonlurn PliORplinlo 11
Ammonium PlinsnhnlO'Siilnlinlo. . . .  • . .  10*20*0 
Ammonium N llrn io-P liosp lia io ,. . . . . . .  .27-14-0
Ammonium 8iiiniu»lo> .  ......... .  . .........
NilrnprillB (Ammonium N itr n lo ) , , . . . . .3 3 .S -0 -0  
Gom|)iolfl Fortillxor. .................  .13 '10-10
E 3  FR  / X  Pvl O




Foa.slbillly of Junior collogo.s for 
B.C. in te rio r di.strlcl.s l.s to  bo In- 
vwittgatcd by the  B.C. School Tni.s- 
toe.'i’ A,s.socIntlon,
At the saine time, pre.slf|r<ht of 
the  a.M.socliitlon, L, Wood, l.s a p p o in t­
ing a  com m ittee for the  purpo.‘;o of 
maki ng a  study  of the proposal and  
to  bring In a ro))ort for future  gu id ­
ance of thl.M h.s.soclatlbn.
A num lu 'r of B.O, c e n I v ds, 
tlirougli th e  la s t decade linve urged 
ju n io r colleges fr>' th e ir  .specific 
areas, claim ing they would fill a 
g rea t void betw eep high school 
g raduation  and  university  for tho,so 
who d o n 't wan t  to go to  un iversity  
i)Ut need fur t l ier  tra in in g  th a n  is 
given in a  general h igh  .schcml 
cour.se,
MANY AREAS -
O enorally  speaking, reciue,si,a for 
ju n io r college,s have been s trongest 
In ag ricu ltu ra l area.s, b u t jdm llar 
ref|ue,sts liayo come from n o n -ag rl-  
cu ltu m l a rea s  w hich desire a d v an ­
ced t r a ining for young iKiople in a  
varie ty  of fields.
Early study  of the  whole proposal 
Is belmr urged I.MTaii.se It wr.uld irdce 
eonslderable tim e, if It wero approv­
ed, to  ar r ange  for  s taff  and accom -
modiiilAu rind U\ de/.td('7bnit whuf,
field,s jd iou ld  ho covered ,
T i l t ;  c o n 'So i . i d a  i i . , w  m i n i n u  s n u  ( i M I . i . i  i n <j> c u i o i ' a i 'i j ,  u i> ( . e i n v w A  i , i M M a uiitMi., n.c.' ■
WAUr.fl o r e i c i :—•(14 eAiiiMi; i iu i i -p im i .  VANcouvca,  w.c.
T hey di.scovered som e clotliing on 
th e  deck an d  th e  reg is tra tio n  papers 
of th e  vessel. T h e  clo th ing,, said  
W aters, w as p laced  under cover 
an d  th e  papers h a n d e d  over to  th e  
au th o ritie s  of S a n  Ju a n  County. 
The. boat "w as/th en  tm*ned over to 
th e  C oast G u ard .
In., .cross-exam ination  ; by Mr.- 
Low'e,: he  s ta te d  t h a t  the; clothing he' 
fo u n d  Avas a  b h ie '.s u i t  w ith  "blue.; 
b u tto n s ./  H e also agreed th a t  " th e  
'hnchp r "was ;a  d if f ic u lt/p ro je c t fo r 
a- m an  to  ra ise  on  h is own. "
,, "[" ■Wilharn 'K ier, s ta te d  , th a t ' he  was- 
■ bn th e  p rov incia l "police fo rc e 's ta - ' 
tioned  a t  D u n can . H e h ad  been 
d irected  to  tra v e l to  .S tew art Island: 
on  S ep tem ber 24; to  investigate  the 
discovery of th e  B ery l-G .
L eaving  from  S idney  he travelled 
to  P rev o st H.arbor. He th e n  carried 
o u t a survey of th e  vessel. A bullet 
h a d : ap p a ren tly  pa.ssed th rough  the 
cab in  door, th ro u g h  th e  bull above 
the  ru b b in g " .stroke, a n d  ou t in to  
th e  w ater. A large q u an tity  of blood 
w as on  th e  stove in  th e  foc’sle, on 
the  .stairway, on th e  floor an d  on 
the  se ttee .
O n th e  lockers w as a black en ­
g ineer’s cap re s tin g  on a  m agazine. 
B o th  wore bloody an d  the cap had 
stuck  to  the m agazine w ith  blood. 
BULLETS A N D  BREAD 
O nly food on bo ard  w as a  loaf of 
sta le  bread . T h e re  w ere no w eap­
ons or firearm s, b u t the  officer 
found 303 shells, a. broken box of 
sho tgun  .shells a n d  a  box of .22’s.
K Icr saw no .skiff, he told Mir. 
Lowe. T h e  d efend ing  coun.sol n,sked 
w h e th e r the  blood on th e  h a tch es 
would nob be tra n s fe rre d  to  tho 
Iier.son of anyone liand ling  them , 
T ho officer d id  no t agree. Tho 
blood wa,s in th e  cen tre  and  u n ­
likely to he handl ed  in moving the 
covers.
A t the  opening of th e  ad journed  
court tho follow ing m orning  Mr, 
Johnson  asked perm ission  tn re- 
c a i r  two wltnos.sos. T hey  were T a ­
com a m echanic  lil, F , Anderson, 
who had  testified  th a t  he had been 
engaged in r unn i ng  liquor acros.s 
th e  line in h is  vessel, M-<if).3, Tho 
o th e r was Anncorto.s Police O hlef 
.Sollnnthin,
"W here is th is m an  Hodge, w ho 
w as wi th you on th e  D olphin?" 
asked the  counsel. , He wa.'i .serving 
a  sontenno on,: M cNeil Lsland for 
cnn.splraey, admi t t ed  A nderson, He 
was .sentenced som e tim e aftm* the 
lliiu o r-n n in ln g  tr ip  a lready  de- 
.serlbed,':' '
T h e  )K>lloe ch ief described tho 
mean.s available of Iravelling  from 
Anacorte.s to S ea ttle , A stage  w ent 
ou t on the  hour, every hour, to  
M ount 'Vernon. F rm n  th a t  p o in t 
th ere  w as a  s tage  to  Seat,tie or a 
paiwonger could b o ard  tlie tra in . 
TWO FAflSENGERH ' , ,
N ext w itness wa.s V ictoria c h a u f­
feur, S idney  W ilfred  Dory. Dory 
was a  taxi  d river for I s la n d T a x i ,  
O n o r aboiU; S ep tem b er 14, .1024, 
D ory had  d riv e n  B ak er to  O ak Bay, 
He )ileked him  u p  from  the S t. 
Jame.s hopd , Jnh tison  .St,, follow­
ing a tPlephono call to  the  loxi 
eomiinny.'s B road Bt. office. He m et 
B aker and  M nrrts and  drove tliem  
III, tho. Now EughUHi Gafu, In the 
evening. O n the  following day  he 
look t h e m fi'om th e  S t. Jam eg hotel 
to the  corner of liahnora 'l and  Cook 
>)t.i, hi VUhuiiii. Ill,', e i i ived i.laac 
a t  about  2.35 an d  waa Instructed  to 
w att for thorn. A t about  2.45 he
T he driver w as th e n  m stru c ted  
to  call a t  the  New E n g lan d  hotel 
an d  deliver a  key to Si. He wa.s in - 
I form ed by the  clerk th a t  S i h ad  
1 checked out. W hen he dropped 
B aker a t  ■ th e  B alm oral R o ad  ad- 
di'ess he  was p a id  $2 fo r the  trip.:
I n  th e  evening, he drove th e  two I
M
Science Shrinks Mes 
:[[ New Way ' 
Williouh Surgery :
Finds Healing Substance T hat Docs Both— 
Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hem oirhoids
Toronto, O n t. (S p ecia l)—For tho 
first time science has found a new 
healing substance with the astonish; 
ing ability to shrink hemorrhoids and 
to relievo pain. Thousands have been 
relieved—without resort to surgery.
In ease after case, while gently re­
lieving pain, actual reduction (shrink­
age) took place.
Most amazing of all—results were 
00 thorough that sufferers made 
astonishing statements like “Piles 
have ceased to be a problem I"
Tho seorot is a new healing sub- 
Btnnne (Bio-Dyne*) ~  discovery of 
a famous scicntifio institute.
Now you can got this now healing 
fmbstanoo in suppository or ointment 
form called Preparation //* . Ask for 
It at all drug stores. Satisfaction 
gunrantcod or money rofunriod.
*Tr»ae M«rk lUti,
TUBELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONE STORE
A R E N A  W A Y p., P.
"Y " 7 j
•i"
O O m E C T  DRIVE
•  H IG H  SPEED  C H A IN
•  DIA PH R A G M  C A R D U R E TIO N  
o  U G H T  W E IG H T  
o  LESS REPAIRS 
9 FREE D E M O N S T R A T IO N
up, com plete.
A. BEGKER
2981 TiUicum. Phono 4-6414  
Distrlbiitcdl by
IRA BECKER & SON Nnnaimo, B.C.
'.' ,,L«0'K ISIAI NO TEETH
l i r e  t b e  i i i i v ; t  w l d c i -
.‘qp'oad of all bird.-), W lmrnvor IJiora 
l.‘i u plagun o f abrowH or fln ld-m lco  
IbaVja'aiu to  flock in from  all partA, I pjiikcd \u i Ttoimr anfl tlrova iilm  to  
Owia Hwallow tlm ir prey w h ole and vim v Bli. B aker ihm i oaitod at th e  
aftcrwardH throw up th e parts t.hay nud wfmt; on to
caiuiot dlROfit. I ji„, pujpf G o v frn m c n r B l
mcir,
JVo tm re  
stove^watching  
• . . i t  cooks 
by
..
■ ■ ■’■ " ■' ■
■ , ... .
. ■ i" 'I'l .
■'  ' V ' .
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DUNSMUIR SWITCHING STATION 
IS ENERGIZED BY COMMISSION
B.C. Powei* Commission’s new 
138,00-volt switching station a t 
D unsm uir, near QuaUcum, was ener­
gized las t week.
T h is  m ean s im proved reliability  of 
service a n d  increased capacity  of 
th e  Com m ission’s Vancouver Island  
system .
T h e  bulk  of th e  power generated  
a t  th e  Jo h n  H a r t Developm ent, on 
C am pbell River, is tran sm itted  90 
[m iles to  th e  N anaim o area  over two 
138,000-volt circuits. One "c ircu it 
loops th ro u g h  Alberni, thus adding 
a n o th e r  28 miles of transm ission.
LOCATION
T h e  D unsm uir sta tion , construc t­
ed  a t  th e  jun c tio n  of th e  take-o ff to 
A lberni n o t only shortens th e  tr a n s ­
m ission distance to  Nanaim o, b u t 
provides a  sectionalizing p o in t for 
th e  existing long lines. The shorter 
sections of line s treng then  th e  
transm ission  system , and  outage of
any  one line sec tion  will perm it 
transm ission  of p eak  pow er to 
N anaim o w ithou t reduc tion  in  vo lt­
age levels.
T he new steel s tru c tu re  sta tion , 
w hich is rem otely  con tro lled  from  
th e  Com m ission’s J ing le  P o t s ta tio n  
a t  N anaim o, com prises seven 138 kv. 
800-am p oil c ircu u it b reakers sup ­
plied by Reyrolle of E ngland , new 
contro l building, con tro l panels and  
o ther ancilla ry  equipm ent.
T h e  en tire  job cost abou t $1,- 
400,000.
TOUR INSURED
' I t  is in te restin g  to  le a m  th a t  
w hen C lem ent A ttlee  (now Lord 
A ttlee) h a d  to  cancel th e  balance 
of h is  speaking to u r across C an ad a  
la s t year, h is sponsors collected a  
considerable am o u n t fi'om L loyd’s 
of London, w ith  w hom  they  h ad  
insured  aga in st such  a  contingency.
Luscious ttO N EY BUN  R!NQ*
® H ot good ies com e puffin’ from  
Q u i c k  t o  m C lk©  your oven in quick time with new
rieischmann’s Active Dr>’ Yeast! N o  
w ith  th e  n©W more .spoiled cakes of_yeast! N o more
last-minute trips —  this new form of 
A ctiv e  Dry Yscist Flcischmann’sY cast keeps in your.cup-
• board! Order a irionth’s supply.
ii'




® Scald 34 cimilk, % c. granulated dough. Cover a n d  se t in  w arm
sugar, IJ'i tsps. salt and $(( c. place, free from  draught. L e t rise
shortening ; " cool to  lukewarm, un til doubled in  bulk. P unch
. Meanwhile, measure into a  large dow n dough a ttd  ro ll o u t in to  an
bowl c. lukewarm w ater, 1 tsp. oblong abo u t 9* w id e  an d  24
granulated su g ar; stir u titil sug- lo n g ; loosen dough. Com bine
[at- is dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 I’S h tly-packed^brow n, sugar
envelope : Fleischmann’s A c tiv e  ^ ^ o n e y ; s ^ e a d
"D ry Yeast. L et stand 10 mins., o v ^  dough and  sprm kle w u t h ^  
" iT I f f iN  stir weli: ' ’ ^ -^ ro k e n  w a ^ ^ ^
: , . , a  long side, loosely roll up like a
Add cooled milk m ix tu re : and jelly  ro ll-"L ift"carefu lly  in to  a  
;,s tir in 1 well-beaten egg and 1 tsp. "greased  tu b e  p an  and jo in  
' ";grated_ lem on: rind" Stir in  2; c. ‘ ends of dough to  fo rm  a  ring. 
/ .  cmce-sifted "bread'/flbur; beat un- "B rush  top  w ith  m elted" b u tte r.
" Jll'^ ldoo th j W  c." (about) " Cover and  le t rise  until"doubled "
once;sifted bread: Jlour. "Knead" in  bulk. B ake in  m o d era te ly  h o t 
""9^ :I'Shtly;-flbured /  board "until/"oveh"_375°, 45-50 m inutes./B rushv 
smooth and elastic. Place iri to p  w ith  honey  an d  sprinkle w ith ; 
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Last Call For Ciuainges la  tB̂ e 
" :'^eW;Tei©pfiioiie B irectory [:■
The deadline for the Victoria and Dis­
trict Telephone Directory is at hand. 
There is only a sh orftim e le ft to make 
changes in the YELLOW PAGES or 
W hite P ages sections of this import­
ant book. This is the final announce­
ment of closing.
[ If you haven’t arranged to be roprc- 
sentod in the YEU.JOW PAGES, do so 
AT ONfjE. If you wish to change your 
White Pages alphabetical listing, toll 
the telephone company IM M.EDI- 
■■['['̂ [[ATELY.,"'''''" [;"["'"'[''■ 7" V:
AND W inui: Y()l]’ltl^AT TT . . .
Can peopio find yo u r  name in liio phone book? I krc arc a few of 
the ways in which inexixsnsivo extra di reel ory li.siiniw can help—
UnNiiioHH SulrHf.rlherHi
•  List names, addresses and positioas of key employees,
•  List your firm name in more ihan one way.
® Ids! the cornpanies your fimr reprcKcrds!,
•  List your linn in out-of-town directoric.s,
•  List ulUT-hour.s numbers of olTic!a!.s,
"'Hetttldenoo SiiImcrlTicras ■ ■
For a very low monthly clmrgc, list additiomil members of the 
family, permanent guests or boarders.
NV hy not order yoiivH lo-tluy?
'm i T I S I l ''CO IF m M A ''TKl E m O N E  'C O m \iN Y
[ c r o s s w o r d  ^ Ar ^ B y  A , C . G o rd o n
ACROSS 
1 - Motive 
9 - Singer 
10 - Xenon (chem .)
12 - F ire  sediment
13 - T hat is (abb.)
14 - M usical in s tru ­
m ent
15 - Weight unit
16 - Toward
17 - E nro ll
18 - Annoy
19 -  Encourage
20 - Preposition
21 -  C irc le  segm ent 
23 - L ittle  devil
25 - G aelic
26 - Roman num eral
27 - D irection (abb.)
28 - A c ra z e
30 - P r in te r ’sm e a su re
31 - M irth
32 -  M ale title
33 - Rodent
34 - Pronoun
35 - Render null 
.18 - Before
30 - Agitate 
•iO - Parent 
41 - Go as tray
43 - To put fortli
44 - College degree 
-15 - Boxing area
46 - Ancient sun god
47 - Accuse






5 - C -shaped
6 - Erbium  (chem .)
7 - Had being
8 - Fastid ious
9 - Pigeon talk
11 - Satisfying
12 - Align 
14 - D essert
16 - Sim ilar
17 - W elght(abb.) 
19 - A ntipersonnel
(abb.)
2 0 -A flo a t 
22 - I r r ita te  
24 - Pronoun
27 - Unbiased
28 - M usical note
29 - Range 
"32 - Thus
33 - Withdraw
36 - Louse egg
37 - M edical man
39 - W ithered
40 - Sprightly 
42 - T avern
44 - An age
45 - South A m eri­
can city  
■47 - S ilver (chem .) 
48 - Sloth
ROUND THE WORLD FLIGHTS TO 
PROVIDE FLYING EXPERIENCE
F irs t ro u n d -th e -w o rld  f lig h t c a r -  ' 
ried out In 1956 b y  th e  R .C.A .P.’s 
Air T ran sp o rt C om m and h a s  been 
com pleted by No. 426 “T h u n d er- 
b ird ” Squadron.
F lying one of t h e  squadrons fo u r- 
engine N o rth  S ta r  a irc ra f t, a  fu ll 
com plem ent of a irc rew  a n d  gro im d- 
crew of A ir T ra n sp o rt C om m and’s 
“workhor.se” u n it circled  th e  globe 
o n  long hops by w ay of G an d e r in  
N ew foundland, th e  Azores, G ib ra l­
ta r ,:  M alta, C yprus, B ahi-ein in  th e  
Pei'sian  Gulf, K arach i, D elhi, C o- 
lumbo, S ingapore, M anila , Tokyo, 
W ake, H onolulu, S a n  Francisco ,
O R IG IN  OF E X PR E SSIO N
Is  it  tru e  th a t  th e  n ig h t  is a t  its  
d ark est ju s t before daw n? T h e re  is 
no evidence w h a tev er to  su p p o rt 
th is  idea. P robably  th e  say ing  w as 
never m ean t in  a sc ien tific  sense, 
b u t is a popular way of expressing 
one’s feelings a f te r  a  w akefu l or 
troubled n ig h t th a t  h a s  becom e 
h a rd e r to bear as  th e  h o u rs  have  
gone on.
W innipeg, a n d  th e n  hom e to th e  
squad ron  base a t  D orval, n ea r 
M ontreal. •.
D esigned to fam iliarize  ti'ansport 
aircrew  w ith  th e  aerodrom es a n d  
a irfie ld  facilities a round  th e  world, 
th e  fligh ts provide valuable  tr a in ­
in g  for pilots, rad io  officers, nav ig­
ators, f lig h t engineers, an d  tra n s ­
p o rt groundcrew  in  long ran g e  
logistic support operations.
TH R E E  A YEAR
T hese globe-circling  flights, n u m ­
bering  abou t th re e  a  y ear and r e ­
qu iring  abou t th re e  weeks to com ­
plete, have evolved out of the  t r a n s ­
oceanic fam ilia riza tio n  flights fo r 
A ir T ra n sp o rt C om m and a irc ra ft 
w h ich  began in  Ju ly , 1948. W ith  
R.C.A.F. tram sport com m itm ents to 
a ll p a rts  of th e  world, th e  original 
t ra in in g  flig h ts  a n d  routes have
been revised, becom ing ro u n d -th e -  
w orld operations.
T h e  trip s  a re  unscheduled  an d  
u n d e rta k e n  only w hen  a  tra in in g  
req u irem en t exists. S u ch  tra in in g  
is essen tia l in  o rd er to  m a in ta in  a  
h ig h  s ta n d a rd  of efficiency in  th e  
R.C.A.F.’s T ra n sp o rt C om m and, a  
“m oving” force wlmse unoffic ia l 
m o tto  is “A nyth ing , A nytim e, A ny­
w here, Safely”.
IVORY
W hen  ivory o rn am en ts  become 
yellow, w ash  th e m  well in  soap an d  
w ater, th en  place th e m  while stUl 
w e t  in  th e  su n sh in e . W et th em  
w ith  soap  w a te r fo r tw o or th re e  
days severa l tim es a  day, s till keep­
in g  th em  in  th e  sun . W ash  again , 
a n d  th e y  should  be  perfec tly  w hite.
Som e 3,200 b lan k e ts  wUi be used 
ab o a rd  th e  new C an a d ia n  Pacific  
flagsh ip . E m press of B rita in .
T h e  w eight of one of th e  low 
pressure ro tors for th e  eng ines of 
the  new C an ad ian  P ac ific  flagsh ip . 
E m press of B rita in , is 8.1 tons.
WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
in  the  la t te r  class are, on th e  av e r­
age p lan ted  th ree  feet a p a r t  in  the  
row a n d  row s spaced fou r feet 
ap a rt. I f  th e  varieties no rm ally  
staked in  th is  area w ere allowed 
m ore room  a n d  n e ith e r s tak ed  n o r 
pruned, th ey  would - ten d  to  grow 
vigorously an d  fru it would be slow' 
to  r ip en ."  >:
N on-stak ing  varieties have  th e  
advan tages of requiring less work, 
they  produce m ore ripe  f ru i t  p e r 
p lan t, a  heav ier volume of early  
ripe  fru it, a n d  require few er p la n ts  
n  er un  i t  o f , garden  are a. D isad  v a n t - 
ages a re  a  som ew hat lower average 
f ru it  quality  a n d  a. tendency  fo r ro t 
to  develop::arribng f ru it ly ing  on  the  
ground. S tak in g  v a rie tie s ' have  th e  
advan tages o f h igher f ru i t  quality , 
g rea ter ease in  picking an d  less 
f rui t  rot,: b u t th e ''d isad v an tag es  of 
g rea te r labo r requ irem ent in  p la n t­
ing, stak ing ,"p run ing  and  tying, de­
creased yield per, p lan t,: an d  th e  
necessity for m ore p la n ts  arid m a ­
te ria l fo r stakes. M ost seedsnien 
d iffe ren tia te  betw een v a r ie tie s : of 
th e  tw o types in  th e ir  catalogue de- 
scriptions, " "■ ■
S tak ing  varieties cu rren tly  re ­
com m ended fo r V ancouver Lsland 
are  Quebec 5, B est of All a n d  S ca r­
le t D aw n while n o n -stak e rs  include 
E arly  C h a th am  an d  M ustang , the 
la t te r  being a  hybrid.
D uring  th e  N ovem ber freeze lo­
ganberries w ere one of th e  m ost 
severely dam aged of th e  sm all 
■fruits. T he ex ten t of th e  dam age is 
d ifficu lt to  evaluate. All p la n ts  a p ­
p ea r to  be dam aged to  a  ce rta in  ex­
te n t  an d  iri severe cases th e  canes 
a re  d ry ing  up  a n d  no  buds a re  
bi-eaking.
I n  o rder to  test th e  ex ten t of 
fro s t dam age th e  E xperim enta l 
F a rm  w o rk ers ' dug a  few  p lan ts  
from  grow ers’ fie lds a n d  p lan ted  
th e m  in  th e  greenhouse. T hese 
p la n ts  "have been in  th e  greenhouse 
since th e  m iddle of M a rc h  a n d  a t  
p resent,' th ree  weeks la te r"  are abou t 
a  w eek ahead:;of th e  p la n ts  in  th e  
f ie ld s ." I t  -appears th a t  a few of th e  
canes on some p la n ts  a re  "healthy  
an d  growing norm ally  b u t th e  m a­
jo rity  are  "severely dam aged." Buds 
are^ slow" in  breaking": on some of 
th e  slightly; dam aged canes. : ::
O ne ; p o in t"" th a t is ::m ad e; clear' 
f ro m ; th e  : te s  t : is th e  " variation" in 
dam age. A p la n t m ay be severely 
dam aged in : one location  b u t a  p la n t 
from  an o th e r will be reasonably  
free  from  frost dam age.
T he roots and  crow ns of th e  
p lan ts  are  no t in ju re d  a n d  m any 
shoo ts a re  growing from  even; th e  
extrem ely dam aged p lan ts .
I t  is impo.ssible to  fo recast th e  
fu tu re  of the logan p la n ts  th is  y ear 
b u t from  early evidence th e  p ro s­
pects for the crop, w hile  n o t b lack, 
are very dark.
TOMATOES . "
; Tho; p rac tica l d ifferences betw een 
s tak ing  and  n o n -s tak in g  varieties 
of tom atoes have o n  several occa­
sions been referred  to in  these notes. 
T hey  arc  of su ffic ien t Im portance, 
however, to  bear repetition . I t  is 
e.ssential to know th e  d ifference a t  
the tim e of tra n sp la n tin g , as th e  
stoking or In d e te rm in a te  varieties, 
since they  ore tied to  a  stake  an d  
p runed  to re s tric t la te ra l  grow th, 
equire m uch less space th a n  do th e  
n o n -stak ing  varieties, w hich a re  
also referred to  a.s de term inate , 
dw arf or self-p run ing .
V arieties in th e  fo rm er category 
a re  lusually p lan ted  approxim ately  
18 inches a p a r t  in  th e  row w ith  
rows t h r e e , feet op art, w hile tho.se
FUR-FARMING ANNIVERSARY
T h e  g reat fu r-farm irig  Industry 
of C anada  s ta rted  abou t 50 years 
ago on Prince Edw ard Island , where 
some trap p ers  showed th a t  silver 
foxes could be raised  in  pens. Early 
pioneers m ade m illions of dollars 
an d  th e  industry  quickly spread 
tlm oughout all the  provinces, T hen 
in  1930 it becam e clear th a t  m ink 
could be produced in large q u an ­
tities even m ore easily th a n  foxes. 
At fir.st ranch  m ink  were dark  
brown in color. By bring ing  to ­
gether w h a t h ad  originally  been 
wild .stock from  fa raw ay  points 
-  Ala.ska, Quebec, M innesota, L ab­
rado r—and  by inbreeding clasely, 
new types, known as m uta tions, de­
veloped. Today th e re  a re  blue.'t 
grays, pastel.s, black and  whlte.s andi 
o ther varieties.
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FASTEST ACROSS T H E  S T R A I T
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY T W O  HOURS O N  THE 
EVEN HOUR, 6  A . M .- M I D N I G H T ,
FRO M  BOTH HORSESHOE BAY A N D  N A N A IM O  
LV. at  6 a m , 8 ,1 0 ,1 2  noon, 2 p m , 4 , 6 ,8 ,  10,12  mid.
( P a c i f i c  s ta n d a rd  Time)
Black Ball Vancouver City ferry terminal is at Horsesboe 
Bay, "West Vancouver, minutes from downtown Vancouver 
via Georgia Street, Lions Gate Bridge and West Shore Drive.
Preservations NOT N eed ed
Passengers—A utom obiles—Trucks
J ia r e R
Select the time convenient to 
you. Use Canadian Pacific ad­
vance car reservation service. 
Go direct from Downtown, arrive 
Downtown. Avoid suburban traf­
fic.
Leave Nancaimo









11:59 p.m. 12:30 a.ra.
3:00 p.m. 6:00 p.m.
p"m.9:00 p.m.*' „8:00 p.m.
For car reservations 
tton telephone 2-8131: or 4-8001.
n-or
• B E ' ' ,
C L E A R L Y
I N F O R M E D
G B U
MONDAY ■
A p ril 16th
1 0 . 1 5  p .m .
D E M E R A R A
This advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the 
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Our.s to a beautiful collection of 
.fine new Kklrt.s . . .  foaturlng  
the f)of t- w a v m t h of tweed 
. . .  in new powdery coior.s 
and toxturo.s bonutlful to the 
touch. You'll enjoy .selecting 






A new group of lovely Kkirta in 
d a in ty  pafitol fhndCH, priced 
from  only
IkOS19’
M a td iin g  n e r n a rd  A litnn tin  drt^ws- 
mnk(U’ Nwonter.n, from  ............ ,.,.11.05
m
New Liberty Lawn Dresses Here!
Oou'lure CottbM.H by liWverty of Un\(\on, colorful, IXHUitltiUly. 
at,yled dn%>;i.i‘H in  theKo fnmouR* p rin ted  fab riw . 3 fine  taw ipa a t
Brltlfili Columbia 
Social CrotUt League J
2 1 5 0 50
, L 'I '' m  ' I T ,  E "D 
.?21 ClaVv'Jiimciil S t i ' f ' i ' i '  O > > j " ( o . i ! c  PovI 77
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Youth Sunday at 
Sidney Church
Sunday, April 8, v/as Y outh  S u n ­
day in  S t. P a u l’s ' U n ited  C hurch, 
w hen  th e  C .G .I.T. from  St. J o h n ’s, 
Deep Cove, an d  S t. P a u l’s a ttended  
th e  evening service conducted by
SPRIN G  TEA
Ladies’ Aid to B urgoyne B ay 
U n ited  ch u rch  will ho ld  th e  spring 
bazaar and  tea on Tuesday, A pril 
17, in  P u lfo rd  hall.
Rev. R. W allace, of Cow ichan 
Lake.
T h is service was followed by a 
social ho u r in  the  ch u rch  parlors.
W ANTED!
C S g lE I  K M  ( F O L E )  O M E i S
A lim ited  num ber to fill ou r acreage requirem ents. 
Large o r sm all grow ers
A PPLY
THE B. WILSON CO. LTD.
536 HERALD ST. PH O N E 2-4201
APmii
B M M m  € Q M € I I  ¥ M i $
Between VANCOUVER and
E D M O IIT O H  » l i S H M O O N
GOOD GO/NG APRIL 17“ 18
(RETURN LIMIT 10 DAYS)
SAMPLE RETURN COACH FARES 
YQ FROM VANCOUVER
EDMONTON $ 2 9 .30— SAVE $ 1 8 .6 0  
SASKATOON $40.10— SAVE $ 2 5 .5 0
G ood in coaches only. Usual f re e  b a g g a g e  
allow ance. Children 5 and under 12, ha lf fa re .
P lease ask ab o u t Bargain Fares to O th er Points. 
M O R E  BA RG A IN  FA R ES, MAY 15-16
APRIL 12 t o
VICTOKIA
RlNlC
^  ■ . t  - -  p . ^ v
1952 Q u a d r a
f r e e
See the fabulous 1956 
Chevrolet Corvette and New 1956 
Chevrolet; Oldamobiles, Cadillacs and 
Chevrolet Trucks^
Yntes at Quadrft 
VICTORIA’S BUSIEST DEALER
Present Booklets 
To Newcomers at 
Salt Spring island
T he regent, M rs. V. C. B est, p re ­
sided a t  th e  reg u la r m onth ly  m eet­
ing  of H .M .S. G anges C hap te r, 
I.O.D.E., he ld  on F riday  afte rnoon  
I in  th e  board  room  of th e  M ahon  
hall.
T he tre a su re r’s rep o rt show ed a 
balance of $109.14, w ith  $75 o u t­
stan d in g  in  bills.
Miss M ary  Lees, secretary  of 
Services H om e an d  Abroad, repo rt- 
1 ed  several booklets m ade of C h ris t­
m as cards to be  sen t to  ch ild ren  of 
! im m igrants a rriv in g  in  C an ad a  a n d  
! th e re  was a lso  a  display of ba’oy 
I wollens th a t  h a d  been k n itte d  by 
th e  chap te r m em bers.
T h e  reg en t w as appo in ted  as del­
egate to  th e  provincial an n u a l 
m eeting in  V ancouver on A pril 17, 
18 and  19.
NEW  M EM BER
A new  m em ber, M rs. F. F orster, ' 
jo ined th e  ch ap te r. A sm all g ift 
was p resen ted  to  M)iss F re n a  A it- 
kens in  recognition  of h e r w ork as  
secretary.
I t  was decided to hold hom e cook­
ing sta lls on th e  f h s t  S a tu rd ay  of 
each m o n th  d u rin g  th e  sum m er, th e  
firs t, w hich will be held on M ay 5,
O ut of The Mixing Bowl
^^Shoriy^^ Deplores The Miscellany
Tim e is a  s tra n g e  th in g  . . .  every­
one in  th e  world h a s  24 hours every 
day yet ou r stock  excu.se w hen a 
t'ning doesn’t  get doire is: “I  d id n ’t  
have tim e”. Aa’no ld  B ennett, w ho 
was p re tty  im p o rta n t in  h is day,
.said: “you have a ll the  tim e th ere  
is, th e  trouble is w ith  people, they
don’t  .plan p ro ­
perly”. T h a t  
m a y  b e  t h e  
a n s w e r  i n  a  
m an ’s  world bu t 
M r. B en n e tt a p ­
paren tly  w asn’t 
fam ilia r w i t h  
tim e from  the 
h  o u  s e w i f  e ’s 
angle.^ I t ’s the 
miscellaneous in  
a  Woman’s day  
th a t  pu ts UiC;
M rs. W ilson skids u n d er the  
best la id  p lans.
L ast week I  p la im ed  to have some 
le ft over hom-s b u t w h a t happened?
. . . on M onday m orn ing  a phone 
call in fo rm ed  m e th a t  relatives from  
V ancouver would be over on th e
will be u n d e r the  convenership of j n ig h t boat . . .  T h e  day I  p lanned 
Ml’S. B est an d  M iss A itkens. ! to do some w ritin g  th e  w ashing
Following ad jo u rn m en t te a  w as m achine broke down and  i t  was
served by Mi’s. 
W. Eagles.
J . B yron a n d  M rs.
of the  years, besides a  photograph  
doesn’t tell the  whole tru th , the 
whole awful tru th  . . . th a t  I  hate 
sewing on buttons and  w ashing the 
coffee po t an d  m u ffin  tins. T ha t 
m y favorite color is g reen  an d  so are 
m y eyes. T h a t I  have a n  undim in- 
isliing passion fo r ice cream  and 
new shoes. T h a t  I  c a n n o t sing  or 
play the  piano. T h a t  I  like to read
u n til th e  wee sm all hou rs  a n d  th a t  
I  have a  fondness fo r th e  poetry  of 
Don B landing . T h a t  I  like dogs, 
people a n d  firep lace fires. T h a t  m y 
dim ensions c a n n o t com pare w ith  
th e  S ta re  . . . m y six -foo t son calls
m e “H a lf -p in t”, m y daughter’s  refer 
to  m e as “S h o rtie”, to  iny husband 
I  am  “R e d h e a d ” even though  there 
a re  no’w salver th read s  am ong the 
red . T h a t ’s  i t  folks . . .  you asked 
fo r it.
FARMERS— See the netv 
Case 300 series - 8-Plow  
Tractor - Garden Tools 
Seeds
BUTLER BROS.
Quadra at C loverdale |
CVhumsus ^ o d .
ĉ /7 ̂  good turn be?
/s
This advertisement is not published o r  d isp layed  by  





Includ ing  “A tlan tic  MerciU’y” : 





Plan Film Sho-w 
At Next Meeting
T he Vesuvius B ay Circle held  its 
reg u la r m onth ly  m eeting  a t  th e  
hom e of MLss Em ily Sm ith , T a n ­
tram ar. M iss C. T . M otherw ell 
presided, th e re  were 16 m em bers 
presen t a n d  A rchdeacon an d  Mt’s. 
G. H. Holm es took the devotional 
period.
T he tre a su re r’s rep o rt screwed a 
balance of $51 .^ . ,
T he n ex t m eeting  will be held  
a t  S t. N icholas ha ll on T hursday , 
A pril 26, a t  2 p.m., followed a t  3 
o’clock by film s .shovm by th e  A rch­
deacon. A m ongst them  will be th e  
opcidng cerem ony of th e  V esuvius- 
C rofton  ferry . ,
A g ift of m a te ria l for th e  organ 
stool and  kneeling  pads was ac ­
cepted  by th e  o rgan iza tion  w ith  
thanks.'
Mi’s" R. ;T. M eyer gave a  m ost 
in te resting  an d  en ligh ten ing  rep o rt 
of th e 'd io c e sa n  an n u a l m eeting  of 
the  Womain's Auxiliary, w hich sh e  
a tte n d e d  in, V ictoria  as delegate 
from  the  Vesuvius Circle. , 
'Following: ad jo u rn m en t te a  ■was 
" served by M rs: F ran ces ' Agnew.
EATOI^^S Basement
PRICES ARE SET 
FOR PROCESSING'i 
G E E E N ^ ' P E A S ' ^ - . ^
'  I  B.C. C oast V egetable M arketing  
B oard  announces th e  following con­
ditions fo r con trac tin g  an d  p u rc h a s­
ing of G re e n  Peas fo r Processing 
Purposes fo r  th e : 1958 crop year.
F irstly , superv ision ; of co n trac ts  
will be  d irec tly  un d er th e  agency of 
th e  b o a rd , and  while 'th e  term s of 
purchase a re  s im ila r to  1955,"the fol- 
I lowing price s tru c tu re  h a s  been se t 
b i p ; ' ' " " -
T enderom eter Price
R eading per to n
0 - 85 $125
86 - 90 ..... ......... ............. 102
91 - 95 .............. ....... . 96
96 -  100 .............. ............  92
1 0 1 - 1 0 5  .......... . ............  89
106 - 1 1 0 ....  84
I l l  -  115 "........... . ....... 80
116 - 1 2 0  ....... . ...... . 73
1 2 1 -  125 ............. "67
126 - 130 ...... ....... ........... . 58
131 an d  over .... 50
As rcgurtls vining; charges, in  th e  
case of v in ing  s ta tio n s  th e  chai'ge 
to the  grow er shall rem ain  tho  sam e 
as in 1955, i.e. $13 per ton. How­
ever, on Incrco.sc f rom $0 to  $13 has 
been allo'vecl to  growers fo r the op- 
ci’a tion  of Individual v lnnrs upon 
th e ir  own farm.s. Seed prlce.s re ­
m ain  a.s of 1955, nam ely, n in e  cen ts 
per pound.
C o n trac t fo rm s ai’o presen tly  be­
ing p rep ared  by  th e  m arketing  
boai’d an d  will be in  the  h an d s  of 
processors com m encing the  week of 
April D. No pea.s are  to  be p lan ted  
by growers un til the  con trno ts have 
boeii signed tuul" apijrovecL by the 
board.
T he above hius been adopted from  
the recom m endations of the  pea  a d ­
visory comnvlWeo to the  m arketing  
board. Thl.s eom m ltteo Is com - 
prlKCtl of grow er and" processor ro- 
presontatlvcs alllte.
I t  to pointod ou t t h a t  the  .slight 
liKH’ea.so to  the  growers fo r  tho  1050 
year should have no bearh ig  on the 
u ltim ate  rotmll price to th e  con- 
.sumlng public.
The Frencjh poltshlng of the  f u r n ­
iture aboard  th e  iiew C anad ian  
Pacific fingsh.lp, Em pm ss of B rita in , 
was done by women, 27 Journoy- 
tvomcn an d  13 approntico.s.
afte rn o o n  befo re  I  s ta r te d  th e  
w ashing . . . Today I  p lanned  to 
do some baking, th ere  w asn’t  a  
cookie in  the  house. I  h ustled  the  
b reak fa s t d ishes ou t of the  way 
and  stepioed o u ’̂ side to  qout the 
crum bs on th e  feeding tray  fo r tlie 
birds. T h e  sun  f e l t  w onderful a fte r  
so m an y  cold d a rk  days, Td have 
lots of tim e to  do a little  gardening.
I  should  know by now th a t  th ere  
is no such  th in g  as a  little  garden ­
ing . . . one job  leads to  another, 
’you go on an d  on. B efore I  knew it 
J im  called: “H ow  abou t some cof­
fee?” I t  was eleven th ir ty  . . . no 
cake, no cookies and  th e  m orning 
p rac tica lly  gone. Two phone caUs 
a f te r  I  w ent in  th e  house fin ished 
i t  off nicely. W hei’e d id  th e  tim e i| 
go? Like th e  inciden tals in , th e  ; I 
b udge t, i t ’s th e  m iscellaneous in  our i 
days th a t  upsets th e 'b e s t laid plans. 
M IRACLES O U TSID E ' ' : ■ :;
S p ring  accom plishes such  w on- ; 
drous m iracles outdoors, th a t  hom e 
m akers a re  us’ually  inspired  to  b ring  ) 
it  inside w ith  th e  help  of p a in t an d  ' 
fa b r ic s '. . . y o u  a re  in sp ire d 'to  g e t j 
busy on  th a t  p a in tin g  you have been j 
ta lk in g  about doing a l l  w inter. L ike | 
gardening , you ju s t  can ’t  do a  little"! 
p a in tin g : " "Before you have p a in te d '' 
th e  "first w all you know  you’ll have 
to  do ,'the wobdwoi’k  as well, ,a h d  ■ 
yellow cu rta in s  just" w on’t" go , w ith  | 
th e  hew  pale" p in k  walls. T he ch a in  ' 
reac tion  "goes "on . a n d  o h  ’an d  "there  ' 
seem s np  logical;,place": t o , s top ." The" 
len g th en in g  d ay s  : ai’e a ll ' too sh o rt '' 
for : all our eag er am bitions. ... No ; 
stevedore- bui’i2s" up  " m ore eriergy" 
th a n , a sp rin g  clean ing  housewife. '
According to a ll th e  ru les house- i 
c lean ing  shou ld  ex ten d  in to  th e  | 
d raw ers a n d  cupboaa’ds b u t I ’m  j 
always a fra id  o f  getting ', the" place ) 
so tidy  I  w on’t  be  able to  find  ! 
th ings. R ig h t now  I  know exactly 
w h a t is in  “t h a t ”, draw er, th e  one 
J im  calls th e  conglom eration  draw er 
. .. . I f  I  wan t  th e  corlrecrew o r 'th e  
steel to  sh a iiren  a  kn ife  or a  piece of 
s tr in g  or a  ;,ar top  o r "tire spare 
lip,stick or th e  tube of glue or a 
needle ou t of th e  litt le  pincushion 
or h a lf  a  h u n d red  o th e r sm all item s,
I  know exactly  w here to  fin d  them  
. . .  they  a re  a ll th e re  . . . som e­
w here. J im  is th e  tid y  person, he  
is a "place fo r  every th ing” penson, 
no P ibbei' M cGee cupboards fo r h bn . 
If  he w ants th e  b ig  h am m er he ' 
know s exactly w here  to p u t h is 
han d  on !t (providing I  d id n ’t  u.sc
AND CONTINUES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
WITH TIMELY SAVINGS.
A Senii-Annuial Event " in EATON’S Basem ent! Shop early. . . . 
Shop for tim ely Spring an(i Summer merchandise, top quality goods 




Clothing for Y ou and Your W hole Fam ily! 
W ith  Extra Specia l V a lu es for Sum m er! 
Items for Y our H om e and G arden!
Plus Penny-W ise Savings on Foods and
PHONE ORDERS WILL BE A.CCEPTED! . . .
M eats!
O RDER LINES
. . . . .  .,.
Call EATON’S Toll Free Number - ZENITK 6100
. . . '
Store Hours 9 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 









i t  yesterday) I  know  whore ^to p u t 
m y h a n d  on m y belongfng.s too . . .
I  go instinc tive ly  to  tho  place whero 
it  i.sn’t  ,suppo.sed to  bo and  th e re , I 
n ine time.s o u t of ton , it is. In c i­
den ta lly  if no  one s tra ig h te n s  up 
my desk 1 can  f i nd  w hnt I ’m look­
ing fu r .iluio.;,!, limiii.,'Ulately. In  my 
opinion you can ca rry  th is house 
clean ing  bu.slness too far,
WIIV NO NEW  n C T U IlE ?
Every once in  aw hile a  reader ' 
a.sks mo w hy I  d o n 't havo a  now i 
lilcture taken  fo r th is  colum n . . . 
b u t why .should T ? I  say: ’’let well 
(.aiough alone”. C am oras have a 
nasty  way of fihowing u p  th e  pa.s.slng i
1111110 FOl im  IT  ¥ § i l i  f iiE IT ® IE  i f @1̂1
I ’.i
I'
1 i ’ 1 .
I k  Imaziiiig “iga”
KITCHEN RANGE
Thi'm ioKlntlcfllly Uonirolloil
Fiimoud in Great Britain for many year.s 
. , . now availablo ill ycfur area.
" " " .  ®  ■
24 Hours ft D a y  365 Dny» ft Yenr 
Ahundivnt Hnf W n lw  - Irndnnl Gookiiiirr 
Comforlftbly W«rm ftt All Times 
All for Juftt 2 0 c  ft Day, or Lesn 
' A -  .ABlC I-'GIt FREE nOOKt.ET — s
E x c lu s iv 'e  A g c i i l f t  fO'i* A G  A  . ■ 
74nPftudorft Phone 4-2061
FINED FOR CLAIMING 
UNEMPLOYMENT PAY
K en n e th  .1, T liorne, E ast .Saanich 
Road, wa.s f ined $35 and costs of 
$5,50 or mwen tlay.H In .'Sidney R.O,."! 
M .P, coin't on Momlay,  wlum lie 
appeared! Ijeforc M 'aglstratc ,F, J , | 
B aker to  plead gui l ty to  obtain ing 
unempl oyment  In.suranoe iiaym onts 
to  the  value of $72 while In full 
em ploym ent. "  . ' '
On .Saturday a Juvonilc was 
plac(‘d on p robation  fo r .six month,s 
following his conviction of thef t  
linrUn’ $50, He was also  ordered by 
M ,agtotrate B aker to  pay ccwts of 
$5,50,"'. ' :
D enny  Bovcrldgo w as fined $5 
and  $5 co!(t.s fo r full ing to  .stop a t  
a .stop filgn,
' AKMAHSINATION DAY ■ ■
“Bew are th e  Ides of M arch”, said 
.‘Shakespeare's .'’«nf\|hsayer to JUllus 
Oae.sar, and It Wa.s on M arch 15 in 
th(' year  4'1 B.C. t h a t  Caesar was 
n.ssfoednated Tde.s wa.s the  name
iitvcn'  In t he  R om an  calondar  lb 
till! 1.5th day o f  M arch, M;»y, July 
and O ctober, an d  to  th o  131U day  In 
the  o fb er month,s. As well as th e  
Ides, th o  fixed days In each m onth  
w ere th e  K rdends, alwa,v.'5 th e  first 
day,  and tins Noinw, which eam c 
nlnci days belorc tho.ldtvs and  were, 
lhiii'i.'f.<ie, eitlica th,.: f i f th or  thc 
sevonlh day of tin? m onth , No o th e r 
days h ad  names  of th e ir 'o w n  to  In­
d icate  the date,  hu t  were reckoned 
a.*( .so many  days heforo th e  n ex t to  
fall due In th e  th ree  fixed date.s,
Ju.st everything you need to  m ake gardoning a  pleasure 
the r ig h t equipm ent a t  tlie r ig h t prlee,
W HAT A BUVI A good qunllty ro tary  
cu t m ower powered by 1 'ii li.p. 2 cycle 
inolbr. Specially priced ii,t




A no ther iipeclal-- 
r in s tlo  hoHo, 50 
ft. w ith  a ll f i t -  
tlngfl. F u lly  g u ar 
antocd.Spnnklors,
Sprayoro,
P r o s M i r o  
F  a r  Ic » ,
Spncloft, Rnicefl, T row- 
ShearK . , . overy- 
lliiiig you iiouu.
Complftlo SloclcA of Plftiitic nud 
R u b b e r
m m
P b o u o  2 - 7 2 8 3
'm m s m
Bftck of the Bfty-—VictoriaA R E N A  W A Y
P A G E  TEN SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS RE VIET/ W ednesday, A pril 11, 1956.
M a JOB
TO START
GEM THEATRE WILL RE-OPEN ON THURSDAY
C onversion of m anual telephone 
exchanges in  Sidney an d  K eating  
to  au to m atic  operation will take 
p lace  in  th e  sum m er of 1958, a c ­
cord ing  to  W. S. Pipes, vice-presi­
d e n t  a n d  general m anager of B.C. 
T elephone Company.
T h e  jo in t conversion, w hich will 
cost considerably m ore th a n  $700,- 
0000, is p a r t  of a lOO-milliori dollar 
p ro g ra m  designed to  im prove te le­
phone service to  custom ers th rough­
o u t th e  com pany’s sj’.stem.
In  both  Sidney an d  K ea ting  new 
telephone exchange buildings will 
be erected  to house tlie  complex 
equipm ent necssary fo r autom atic 
telephony and  thousands of miles 
of w ire and cable will be installed, 
including direct cable tru n k s  be­
tw een  Sidney, K eating  an d  Vic- 
;toria.,„ .
N EX T YEAR ■
W ork b n  these extensive conver­
sion ,p rogram s is scheduled to  begin 
n ex t year. M eanwhile, in  Sidney, a 
telephone crew under th e  super­
vision of F orem an S tew art Reilly 
have  com pleted a  $20,000 outside 
cable Jo b . T he new facilities will 
h e lp  to  reduce the num ber of p a r ­
ties on some p a rty  lines an d  will 
provide telephones fo r m any  w ait­
ing  applicants.
W mM
 ̂ R . C. M artm an , o p era to r of S id- 
I n ey ’s G em  T h ea tre , announced  th is  
week th a t  th e  th e a tre  will re -open  
on T hursday , A pril 12. F o r th e
d e e f 'c o v e
m other,
. . r  .
Mr. an d  Mrs.
'
IN: AND: . : '
Around Town
C ontinued from  Page Two.
A. P.; Bell,; S eattle , spen t "the 
w eek-end a t  th e  hom e of h is  
Mrs. I. BeU, F if th  S t.
G - H.  Coldwell have 
re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e in  O ttaw a, 
having, s p e n t : three weeks holiday 
w ith  M rs. ColdwelS's paren ts, M r. 
and  M rs. C. M. Pearson, S ix th  S t.
Miss Rosa .M atthew s, T h ird  St., 
was a  w eek-end visitor of h e r sister, 
M rs. J . L ./D olenc,"Seattle. "
Miss K ath leen  A rm strong, R e­
gina. was a guest of M iss R u th  
B latchford , E ast S aan ich  Road, 
during  th e  E aste r season.
" Mrs> L: Moore and  daugh ters, o f  
Vancouver, are  the guests of MIrs. 
M oore’s parents, "Mr. • and: M rs. H. 
M cPhail, P rincess Ave. " > >•' 
Mi-s. A. K now lann, W est Road, 
.'was hostess recently  a t  a  baby 
.shower in  honor of M rs. D; F isher. 
A very pleusajiit evenm g was spen t 
followed by refreshm ents. G uests 
included M esdames A. Davidson, D.
Fisher, K ; "Hibbert," N. H offm an,. D.
Jam es, G. K en t, M. 
Mead, H. Sweggam
M r. a n d  M rs. W atson  S m ith , M a- 
d ro n a  Drive, w ere guests a t  G ov­
e rn m en t H ouse on T hursday , A pril 
5, w'^hen over 235 Q ueen Scouts 
w ere p resen ted  w ith  th e  h ig h es t 
r a n k  ce rtifica tes. A m ong those 
, th e re  so honored  w as th e ir  son,
: R onald  S m ith .
T he D eep Cove G roup  Com m ittee 
: h a d  th e ir  m o n th ly ' m eeting on 
T h u r s d a y  evening, A pril 5. Among 
th e  m an y  discussions th a t  took 
p lace w as p a re n ts ’ n ig h t for April 
I 13, w hen  th e  Guides,, Brownies, 
C ubs a n d  Scou ts w ill p u t on an  
e n te r ta in m e n t a t  S t. J o h n ’s hall. 
T h e 'D e e p  Cove C om m unity  Club 
h a d  a ca rd  p a r ty  on Satu rday , April 
7. W inners w'ere, crib, h igh, D. 
P ajm e a n d  R on  S m ith ; consolation, 
M?rs. W . S tew art an d  F. NorrLs. 
“500”, 'h ig h , M rs. G. H anson, M. 
S u p ip to n : low-, W. B aillie, M rs ..W m. 
Todd. D oor prizes were w on by. 
M rs. D adds a n d  R . M. M cLennan.
D eep Cove school h as  th ree  s tu ­
d e n t teachers. M iss ■ J .-  Slade,. Miss 
J . C alder a n d  . M is s : J . ' O rm ond. 
T hese, te a c h e rs ' have  ren ted  a co t-' 
tage a t  th e  C hale t fo r t h e i r , m o n th
;,""'".:';'Howell,,"w.":;E;
M cIntosh;" J. 
and  N. Westwood.
Mrs. R . Lay w ith  H elen 
J o h n  have re tu rned  to  th e ir  hom e
R spen t a  holiday
" a t  th e  hom e of M rs. L ay’s  paren ts.
"I'C',’'-,'::




■"'R' ■ .v' J" ■
M ore th a n 1,000
Chains" E ast
, -  
coffee a n d  tea -
pots':, wit-h ■ n o n-hea t
will be in
aboard the  new*
conducting  
daily use 
C an ad ian  Pacific
flagship. Em press of B rita in .
o f teach ing .
_  ■' 'R' P ou r
G R E G O R Y  PEC K  IN  H IS  F IN E S T
tim e being p rogram s will be p re ­
sen ted  every  T hursday , F rid ay  an d  
S a tu rd a y  evenings, wdth a  m atin ee  
on S a tu rd ay s  a t  1.30 p.m .
Severa l weeks ago opera tion  of 
th e  th e a tre  w'as suspended  a n d  g en ­
era l re g re t w as expressed th ro u g h ­
ou t S idney  a n d  d istric t.
Booked fo r th e  opening  th re e
'' "GREASY"' "PANS, ■ 
a :.few  drops o f . am m onia 
in to  every greasy ro astin g  -pah 
after" filling  "the, p a n  w ith  ho t'w ater." 
I f  th e ' po ts a n d  pan s are  tre a te d  in 
th is  'vvay.,: irrim ediately a fte r "using, 
and" are" le f t to ,.stand  "until tim e to ' 
w ash  them , th e  w ork of cleaning 
th em  will "be fcamd h a lf  "done.
T he propellers fo r th e  new C an a­
d ian  Pacific  flagship , Erripress of 
B rita in , m easure  19 f e e t ' 6 inches 
from  tip  to  tip.
FORMES'SOUTi 
PENiEi I M  
SUCCiiBS '
W ell know n th ro u g h o u t th e  G ulf 
Islands com m unity , Sam uel, W ilson 
H um e, aged 45 years, passed 'aw ay 
in  N ana im o  h o sp ita l on  M onday of: 
th is  week, following a lingering  ill- 
ne.ss.
:: T h e  deceased was born  in  ; S t. 
S t. Boniface,, M anitoba," m oving to 
V ancouver w hen  he  w as 18. H e 
se rv e d ;fo r  m any  years i n ,d iffe re n t 
V ancouver m ills, becom ing -a n  ex ­
p e r t  w o o d , m a c h in is t." , W ith  h is  
fam ily h e  m oved "to S o u th  P en d er 
Is lan d  in  1951, acquiring  a n  a t ­
trac tiv e  p ro p erty  w hich  w as "oper-' 
a ted  as a  to u ris t lodge.' : H e, w as ac ­
tive in  . com m unity  . en terp rises 
there . "
" In. M ay, 1954, th e  H um e fam ily  
m oved-to N anaim o, resid ing  a t  1910 
Brechin',Road.":":-
M r. H um e, is survived by h is  
widbw, G race, an d  "one' son, LaiTy, 
H is fa th e r , R obert H um e, resides 
in  V ancouver and  he h as  a b ro th e r 
arid a 's i s t e r E r n e s t , 'o f  POrt'M ellon; 
B.C./ an d  M rs. E dw ard  "Baird, • of 
N anaim o.
"F unera l services" will be "conduct­
ed b y : Rev. P . H orsfield, of P o rt 
A lberni, fo rm erly  of 'th e ' G ulf 'I s ­
lands p arish , f rom :W estwood Fun-" 
e ra l C hapel, N anaim o, on  T hursday , 
a t  2 p.m.
Brow n B etty  




S tationery  — N otions —




C h in a  — B abyw ear
THE GIF? SH O PPE S.VDNEY, B.C.
PLANNING - DESIGNING - BUILDING
— Phone: Sidney 230 —
SAUSAGE-—Gur own make 
Pork and beef. Lb, ......
BOLOGNA—




S evera l m em bers of S idney an d  
N orth  Saanich. C ham ber of Com ­
m erce w ill a tte n d  tJie a n n u a l d in ­
n e r  m eeting  of C en tra l S aan ich  
C ham ber of Com m erce a t  B re n t­
wood on F riday  evening of th is  
week.'' ' ,
A t T uesday  evening’s m eeting  of 
th e  S idney  cham ber, i t  was stressed  
th a t  close co -opera tion  shou ld  bo 
m a in ta in ed  w itli C en tra l S aan ich  
cham ber fo r m u tu a l benefits. W ate r 
developm ent a n d  o th e r  m u tu a l p ro ­
g ram s w ere m en tio n ed  sixsciflcally.
F in n s are  being m ade to  invite 
the  so u th e rn  cham ber to  a tte n d  a 
reg u la r m eeting  in  S idney  w hen 
Joint  i)roblem.s can  be .studied,
RO LE IN  OPENING FIL M
d ays th is  Yveek is a  top production  
fro m  J . A rth u r  R ank , “T he P urp le  
P la in ”.
T h e  p ic tu re  is th e  story of S quad­
ro n  L eader F o rre s te r, ace C an ad ian  
p ilo t m  th e  R.A.F., who is d isillu ­
sioned  an d  deliberate ly  tr ie s  to  be 
k illed  because h is  wife was fa ta lly  
in ju re d  in  an  a ir  ra id  in  London. 
H owever, th e  hero  m eets a  re m a rk ­
ab le a n d  b eau tifu l girl who g ra d u ­
a lly  re h a b ilita te s  the  c o n f u s e d  
C an ad ian .
C lim ax is reach ed  w hen F o rre s te r  




S idney’s village com m ission m ay 
h av e  b ro u g h t too g rea t : a n  area  
u n d e r  rig id  park ing , restric tions.
R ep o rtin g  to  S idney a n d  N o rth  
S a an ich  C ham ber of Com m erce a t  
a  d in n e r m ee tin g  in  Greenw’ood’s 
b a n q u e t h a ll  o n  ’Tuesday evening, 
R . F- C ornish , h e a d  of the  p a rk in g  
com m ittee , s ta te d  that- h is  com ­
m itte e  h a d  co n tin u ed  its  u ivestig a- 
t io n  of how  th e  p a rk in g  resti’ic tions 
w ere w orking out. I t  h a d  been 
ag reed  unanim ously , h e : s ta ted , th a t  
th e  com m ission" m ay  have em braced  
too gi’e a t 'a n  ai’ea  in  th e  schem e and  
tire com m ittee  was" convinced t lra t  
som e rev ision  w ould be proper.
M r. C orn ish ’s re p o r t  was received 
a n d  filed." 'B y  resolution," h e  was 
th a n k e d  fo r h is : , w o r k ' o n  "the p a r t  
of th e  chairrber arrd was u rged  to 
keep h is  corrrnrittee ac tiv e .:'
m any hardsh ips, carries h is w ound­
ed n av iga to r on his back a n d  re -  
) tu rn s  safely  to cam p. I n  th is  d ra m a  
[ of m e n ta l an d  physical conflict, 
i G regory Peck as S quadron  L eader 




-Continuedi from Page 5
= COM ING EV EN TS— C ontinued .
Mr. and  M i’s. Allen B rad ley  R ic h ­
ardson, V ancouver, a im ounce th e  
engagem ent of tlie ir only daugh ter, 
C harlo tte  A nne, to  M r. T hom as 
S incla ir Reid, V ancouver, e ldest son 
of M r. an d  M rs. Jo h n  D m ilop R e id ’, 
G anges, S a lt Spring  Is lan d . T h e  
w edding will tak e  place A pril 28, a t  
th re e - tlh r ty  o’clock in  C an ad ian  
M em orial U n ited  C hurch , V ancou­
ver, B.C. 15-1
_  COM ING EV EN TS
A PR IL  27, 8 P.M., A T N O R TH  
S aan ich  H igh  School, th e  8 th  
an n u a l genera l m eeting  of the  
N orth  S idney  D is tric t P roperty  
O w ners’ Association.
ALSO
A n evening of f irs t c lass on stage 
e n te r ta in m e n t a n d  refresh m en ts . 
Admission, including  a n n u a l fee, 
$1; guests 50 cen ts each. 15-1
W ELL BABY CLINIC F O R  D EEP 
Cove will be h e ld  a t  th e  U nited  
C hurch  H all, M onday, A pril 23. 
P lease phone S idney  176Q fo r a p ­
p o in tm en t. 15-1
SAANICHTON C IRCLE O F  ST. 
M ary’s C h u rch  will h o ld  a sp ring  
tea  an d  sale of hom e cooking on 
S atu rday , A pril 21, a t  2.30 p.m., 
in  d in ing  room  of A gricu ltu ra l 
H all. 15-2
K EA TIN G  P.T.A. FA M ILY  FU N  
F air, 7.30 p.m., F riday , 13, a t  th e  
school. B a rg a in s  galore a n d  free 
g ifts a n d  prizes. Com e to  lea rn  
how  to qualify  fo r  $120,000 give­
away. 15-1
SOCKS — Good looking wool 
blends, nylon, s tre tehees. By 
th e  b e tte r  m akers. F rom  §1.00
W O RK  SOCKS — A ll wool, co t­
tons, a n d  100 % nylons.
SIDNEY G R O U P  SOCIAL C R ED IT  
League, reg u la r  m o n th ly  m eeting , 
S t. A ndrew ’s H all, W ednesday, 
A pril 18th, S p.m . 15-1
SID N EY  P.T.A., M ONDAY, A PR IL  
16, 8 p.m ., S idney E lem en tary  
Scchool. C oncention  rep o rt. 15-1
RO TA RY  ANNS H O M E B A K IN G  
sale, Slegg’s, S a tu rd ay , A pril 21, 
10 a.m . 15-2
B IRTH D A Y  TEA, A.N. &  A.F. 
L adies’ A uxiliary, A pril 21, K .P . 
HaU. All W elcom e. T ea  35c. 15-1
OBITUARIES
AVERY—I n  V ictoria, B.C., o n  A pril 
3, 1956, M rs. L illian  E d ith
Avery, aged 86 y ea rs ; born  in  O n­
ta r io  a n d  a  re s id e n t of V ictoria 
fo r  th e  p a s t five years, fo rm erly  
of G anges, S a lt  S p ring  Is lan d . 
S he leaves tw o sons, E lm er Avery 
of V ictoria, an d  G riff in  A very of 
H erk im er, N.Y.; g ran d ch ild ren  
a n d  g rea t g ran d -ch ild ren . F u n e ra l 
services were h e ld  in  th e  S an d s 
M o rtu ary  L im ited , “M em orial 
C h ap el of C him es”, on  F riday , 
A pril 6, 1956, a t  3.00 pan . H er 
grandson . Rev. A. Ib b s  Avery, an d  






F o u rth  S tree t, S idney  — P hone  416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“T h e  M em orial C hapel of C him es” 
q u a d r a  an d  N O R T H  P A R K  STS. 




For Spring and  Summer
See  O ur ', \
Friday N igh t Specials
1-ADIES’ AND 
F  L P  A  O  C H ILD R EN ’S 
"b e a c o n  AVE.
SIDNEY
— P h o n e  333 —
I  "
FOR EDUCATION JUSTIFIED?
T h is  vital .subject will be discussed by a  p a n e l in
St. Andrew’s Hall, Second St.
We d n e s d a y , a p r bL" is/" a t 's  'PM.
— School T ru stees  Especially : In v ited "—
H O SPITA L PA TIEN TS
: L es R icke tts  a n d  Elmor" J o h n  of 
S idney , C ap t. F red  R iley an d  W . C. 
W a rre n  of C e n tra l 'S a a n ic h , a re  all 
p a tie n ts  i n " V ete ran s’ hosp ita l, V ic­
toria.,- ■ ■"
H A U LTA IN  FISH  
A N D  CHIPS
1127 H aultain St. - P h on e 3-833:
O n e B lo c k  , of f ;  C o o k  S t.






Phone 435 ~ Beacon a t Fourth
Home Freeaser and Locker Supplies
LIMI’TED
1090 TH IRD  ST. SIDNEY, B.C.
SPRING’S HERE-BEAUTIFY
Your hom e— in.side and out with 




S u n r y p o  1 5  OK. 2  f o r . . . . . . . . . : . .
TUNA FLAKES—  •
FROZEN PEAS—
W i l S o n ’H, R o g .  S p o c i a l
JELLO POWDERS—
'[ B T o r  .......
MARGARINE—
S o lo ,  2  11)8.......................................
SHOE POLISH—
• • I T ’/  w h i t e
KIPPERED SNACKS—
K i n g  O s c a r
MARGARINE—
" G o o d  L u c k .  2  11)8,
......
For Interior . . .
W ALLHIDE LATEX  
SATIN FINISH . . .
glides on wilh iunu’zing ease, 
iiy britoh or rolloi’-ooaler, and 
dric.s to the touch in 15-20 
mlnuloH. prodiiclng it .smooth 
velyet-likc finli-ih witiiout, top 
nr bruslv mark.s. W allhlde 
Rubberized Satin .Finifih hnti 
no objectlonnljto (Klor and 
rooni.H painied can be back in 
u.so in  about one hour. 'Die 
non-porou.'v .fiui’J’ncc of tlilfi 
.superior wall fini.sli l.s Ibuidv 
and duralile and will w ltli- 
Htand vopeated .scvubblnRR. 
GnI. $8.10
.700 M A K 8TU 0 
UOLOBS . . .
In tu'be.s in mix w uii bn.se 
w hile  to give you e,x.ictSy the 
tone you want. Alix with 
latc.'c'or oil prdnt,
n.'iT'ri.v h a m : v v ih t i:
For Mixing 




v\ I'nine I’niol’ 'J’wn-Uoiit 
System for Exterloi' 
Vtdntini;
; SUN-PBOOF'''.
WIIl'I'E IMHMEH , . . 
lU’ovldts.s th e  in’oiior fo u n d a ­
tion  for t’lninhing coats an d  
effectively eounteracla  cnrn- 
inon o.xterior pa i n t  falhire.H 
which' of ten occur wlien deig) 
penetni t l ng prlmer.s are u.sed.
S l I Nn PI SOOF ' ■ '
BODY COLORS . . .
avai toble In " nine fihnde.>), 
elm,sen for th e ir  popuhn’ de- 
inniui.  Tiiey einbedy all the  
(le.'-'irnl)lo nroriertle.s of flni.Hii 
cfint nmterlsUs, a re  ea.sy to  
iipply, re.siHUmt to  c o l o r  
enanges und presen t a um - 
lorm.  nleasinrr annearnnce  
tln ’ouiihovit th e ir  long life, 
f.eiul-free and fume lu’oof,
 a n t .  $ 8 . 1 6 "  ■"
PH O N E 216





G O R N I S H ’S
NATIONAL BOOK WEEK "— APRIL
B o o k s C a n a d ia r i "  " .A u t h o r s
J ;  ■"
—  SIDNEY, B.C.
WASHING
MACHINES
1 0 . 0 0  per
month puts one 
your home!
SUNWORTHY





W A S H A B L E !
Exduslvc ’'Wirtd-Tunnol 
Vacuum Action” Doos liti
glorious
Ends roklntjl Chopa both  clippinga and lenyea into  
fine m n ld i tlia t Improvoa your lawn.
tASY
“.Sidney’s Favorite Shopping Centre”
A.sk Its for a Pittsluirgh' Friio "H'ouso Color Servii'd 
fold dr. Fill in tt few  deljtilH, ami Piitslmrgh exporlH 
w i i i  uuviht! ,)uu i i c u  on !suiiii,bU.’ eulur 8chenu!8,
B o n c o n  A v e .  —  P l v o n e i  S id iK iy  91
m
STREET S I D N E Y
obrtI.aclcH,
Uiult ’'U-Turno” l U ovofaiblo hnndio navcn tinto. T o  
rcvoruiv direction, ju a l  TOVorao bnndk'!
HAVE A PREE HOME DEMONSTRATIONI
Wo havo 1 ho now D uo-T rim  Pow er Mowor 
m ie  j " ”*' h 'wn. IH or 21-inch
STA R T i N v  nizo, ro ta ry  or retd, Beat, "b tiya"  mado by 
© tiio niakora of ramona Duo-'I’liorm Homo
lIoalorH and W ntor Tlonlerfi.
GET YOUR
STlRR'tlP HOES
W h ile  avai lab le .
' ' O N L Y , " : ' ....
SAFE*
WHY CUT YOUR 
' ,: HEDGEBY'^ 
'HAND,?,
® RENT our Electric 
HEDGE CLIPPER 
f o r  o n l y  2 . 0 0  p e r  
d a y :  l OO- f t .  o f  e x -
len.'-iiou . s u p p l i e d !
ALSO FOR RENT . . . 
Floor Polisher,
1 .0 0  p e r  d a y  
Paint Sprayer,
2 . 0 0  p e r  d a y
[rnim
V i
MIlLWORKriUJItDCRS SUfl’LICS, PAINTS, JIAKDVMRC, UfCTRICAI. APPLIANCES
